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(AP WIREPHOTO via coM* from Saigon)

FUNERAL FOR YOUNG VICTIM OF VIET CONG GRENADE ~  Grieving re!- 
atives lift body of 10-year-old girl during funeral ceremonies at Binh Granb, South 
Vietnam, today. The youngster was Idlkd Mmiday night when a rocket-propelled 
grenade, fired by the Viet Cong, feD short of the hamlet in Binh Chanh district and 
hit her home, 12 miles southwest of Saigon, killing three people.

EX-MISS AMERICA

Ticket Sales 
For Chamber 

Banquet Boom
------ Ticket sales for the Chamber o f Commerce
“ Make Something Happen in *70”  banquet were 
nearing the 500 mark, chamber manager Tom 
Eastland said this morning, and he and other 
chamber officials began considering the pleasant 
problem that more people may attend the banquet 
than anticipated.

Chamber President Paul Meek urged anyone 
who wants to attend the banquet to get their tickets 
as soon as possible, to insure themselves seats 
at the affair which features an address by former 
Miss America, Marilyn Van Derbur and awards 
to some of the city’s outstanding residents. He 
said facilities in the Big Spring cafeteria may 
have to be expanded to accommodate what could 
be an overflow crowd.

Eastland said the Ambassadors are still 
wearing their red coats to emphasize the ticket 
campaign and that prospective buyers can make 
their purchase with any of the club’s members 
today or Wednesday provided tickets are still 
available. Tickets may also be purchased from 
the chamber office or from Roger Brown, ticket 
chairman.

Miss Van Derbur is due to arrive in Midland 
at 3:37 p.m. Wednesday, and a delegation of 
chamber and city officials will escort her to Big 
Spring for the banquet. Her credits include several 
stints as a television hostess and performer and 
a weekly [wogram on radio. She was a Phi Beta 
Kappa graduate of the University of Colorado and 
became Miss America in 1958.

Yablonski
Investigation

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — The records of 
a union local in UFollette, Tenn., were called 
in for scrutiny by a federal grand jury resuniing 
today its investigation into the slayings of Unit^ 
Mine Workers insurgent Joseph Yablonski and his 
wife and daughter.

The grand jury recessed last Thursday after 
handing down conspiracy indictments in an alleged 
murder-for-hire plot naming three Cleveland men 
—Paul E. Gifly, 36, Claude E, Vealey, 26, and 
Aubran W. Martin, 21.

Three officials of UMW Local 3228 in LaFoUette 
were caUed to testify today. They were Sillous 
Huddleston, 61, president; the Rev. David E. 
Brandenburg, 72, secretary, and Guy Swindle, 63, 
recording secretary. Huddleston is Gilly’s father-in- 
IdW

Yablonski, 59, his wife, Margaret, 57, and 
daughter, Charlotte Joanne, 25, were found faUlly 
shot in their Clarksville, Pa., home Jan. 5. Penn
sylvania authorities have filed murder charges 
against GiUy, Vealey and Martin.

In Today's HERALD 

Texas Politics ^
Texas Snpreme Coart to decide if State Sea. Ralph 
Hall caa raa against Gov. Preston Smitb. Siee 
Page 2.
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Nationwide 
Rail Strike 
Still Feared
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 

administration official said to
day the White House will soon 
have to ask Congress for special 
legislation unless a voluntary 
wage settlement ends the threat 

- ^  a  nationwide rail shutdown.
“ If we can’t get something 

going in the next few days that’s 
meaningful, we will have to 
start thinking about what we 
might want to do in Congress,’ ’ 
said Asst Secretary of Labor 
W. J. Usery.

Usery said railroad and union 
negotiators today will explcn-e in 
depth a controversial work rule 
change that blew up an earlier 
tentative two-year, ®8-cent wage 
hike agreement for 45,000 shop- 
craft workers who now earn 
$3.60 per hour.

The negotiations resumed 
Monday after a federal judge qn 
Saturday halted until Feb. 10 a 
shopcrafts strike against the 
Union Pacific and a nationwide 
lockout that had been called by 
the industry in retaliation.

Congress starts a long Lin
coln’s Birthday recess Feb. 10, 
the day the temporary restrain
ing orders against both sides 
run out.

Earlier, it was reported the 
union negotiators were trying to 
figure a way around the contro
versial wMic rule involving job 
jurisdictions without disturbing 
the proposed 68-cent wage pack
age.

The 45,000 workers involved 
now earn $3.60 per hour.

V NIXON RECEIVES MYSTERY NOTE FROM KOSYGIN
' ' ' " ' ' . '  V . '  ̂ ■

Russia To Step Up Arms A id  To Egypt
WASHINGTON (AP) -  'The 

White House confirmed today 
that President Nixon has re
ceived a note from Soviet Pre
mier Alexei N. Kosygin, report
edly warning of a Soviet Union 
intention to boost arms ship
ments to Egypt.

Press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler declined, however, to 
disclose either the length or the 
content of the note, which he 
said was received Saturday.

The note was understood to 
say that Russia plans to step up 
its arms aid to Egypt because of 
U.S. help to Israel. Any such ac-

Carswell
Hearings
Concluded

S U R P R IS E , S U R P R IS E

Many Americans Can't 
Afford $20,000 House

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Half 
of all Americans cannot afford 
to live in a $20,000 house, ac
cording to a “ thumbnail sketch 
of the failure our s y ^ m ”  
drawn for Congress.

The study by the House Bank
ing and Currency Committee 
staff shows that 28.4 million 
households, 101.1 million people, 
cannot afford payments on a 
$20,000 mortgage.

“ Virtually idl moderate in
come families have been priced 
out of the housing nuuiCbt,’ ’ said 
committee Chaihiian Wright 
Patman, D-Tex., at the opening 
hearing Monday oh legislation 
to help home buyers.

New Yoiic MaycH* John Lind
say, the first witness, said the 
nation’s housing goals are “ sim
ply a joke,”  that a higher priori
ty for the housing crisis is need- 
^  and the root of the problem 
may be in the administration’s 
tight money policy.

“ We cannot f i^ t  inflation at 
the sacrifice of desperately 
needed housing. Indeed,”  Lind
say said, “ if we ignore the need 
for housing, using inflation as 
our excuse, we will accomplish 
nothing, except to make those

tion could result in still greater 
pressure from Israel for more 
m ilita^ aid to offset added 
Egyptian strength.

While informed diplomats 
said they could not confirm de
tails of the new Soviet aid, they 
indicated it would be no sur
prise if Egypt gets some of Mos
cow’s newest jet fighters, the 
MIG23.

There was no immediate offi
cial U.S. reaction to the report, 
but President Nixon already 
was on record as .concerned 
about recent French decisions 
to provide new warplanes to an
other Arab state, Libya.

The President told a news 
conference Friday he would de
cide within 30 days whether to 
meet an Israeli plea for more 
arms help. The Soviet decision 
will cause mime pressure to 
make that decision quickly.

The Israeli government has 
received about half of a pre
vious purchase of 50 U.S. Phan
tom jets with the remainder to 
be delivered over the rest of the 
year. Israel also has asked 
to buy another 50 of the planes 
under more favorable financial 
terms.

The Soviet message was said

by diplomatic sources to have 
blamed the United States for re
cent Israeli attacks on Egypt. 
The sources indicated Moscow 
decided to increase aid to Cairo 
because of the Israeli military 
activity.

Although there have been re
cent meetings between Soviet 
Ambassador Anatoly Dobrynin 
and U.S. Secretary of State Wil
liam P. Rogers, there was rea
son to believe the Soviet arms 
message was delivered by the 
Russian embassy directly to the 
White House. i

This would emphasize the seri
ousness with which the Soviets

view the smoldering Middle 
East situation.

Sources also assumed iM'ief 
but urgent visits by the Soviet 
ambassadors to British Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson and 
French President Georges Pom
pidou Monday were to tell of the 
Russian decision to send the 
arms to Egypt.

The French intention to sell 
Libya at least 100 Mirage jets 
set off cries of alarm by Israel 
and its supporters in the United 
States, who said the Jewish 
state was in danger of being 
overwhelmed by the Arabs.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
closed its hearings today on the 
nomination of Judge G. Harrold 
Carswell to the Supreme Court 
over the protest of civil rights 
spokesmen who said he should 
be recalled as a witness to ex- 
p l a i n  bis “ segregationist”  
record.

The committee recessed, pos
sibly to vote on President Nix
on’s nomination, following a 
2^-hour detailed attack on the 
rulings and private actions 
the Georgia-tem appeals court 
judge.

“ If Judge Carswell were wor
thy of the Supreme Court be 
would demand to come back,”  
said labor lawyer Joseph L. 
Rauh Jr., who spoke for the 
Leadership Conference on Civil 
Rights.

Rauh appealed to the commit
tee not to approve “ someone 
worse”  in wake of the Senate’s 
rejection of the prior nominee 
for the seat, Judge Clement F. 
Haynsworth Jr^

” Judge Ckrswell is Judge 
Haynsw3fth with a cutting 
edge,”  Rauh said, “ with a bit
terness and a meanness that 
Judge Haynswmth never had.”

Rauh told the committee that 
nothing in Carswell’s record in
dicates he has really repudiated 
a white supremacy speech he 
made 22 years ago.

The hearings concluded (hi a 
bitter note when Sen. Sam J. 
Ervin Jr., D-N.C., presiding at 
that juncture, pounded out of or
der Dr. Jo-Aim E. Gardner, a 
spokesman for Focus on Equal 
Employment for Women.

Elrvin said the committee had 
agreed it would recess following 
testimony by Rauh and by Clar
ence Mitchell, director of the 
Washington bureau of the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored people.

Rauh told the committee it 
was “ an open secret”  that the 
Justice Department knows of 
cases in which Carswell has op
posed individual rights. Rauh 
cited 15 decisions by Carswell in 
which he was reversed unani
mously by the U.S. Circuit 
Court in New Orleans.

Rauh said other witnesses for 
civil rights, Jewish, women and 
Japanese-American g r o u p s
stood ready to testify. “ Can you 
really close this out today?”  he 
asked.

Senator Challenges 
Nixon's Timetable
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SENATOR HONORED — State Senator David Ratliff (second from right) and his wife were hon
ored at two events here Monday, sponsored by the American Association of University Women. 
At the afternoon zecepti(m, €aeB Rierdan (M Q  and Dr. W. A. Hunt were on lumd to welcome 
them.

Sen. Ratliff Addresses Group 
On Various State Problems

least able to afford it bear the 
intolerable burden of inflation, 
by denying them the help they 
must have to find decent hous
ing.”

In the “ sketch”  Patman at
tacked “ today’s ruinous high in
terest, tight money economy.”  
A 100,000 mortgage over 30 
years at [x^sent interest of 9 . 
per cent amounts to $38,000 in 
interest. The grand price ifor the 
home would be $58,W0.

Even at these rates, Patman 
said, the mortga^^ money still 
is not available in "government 
programs, savings and loan 
banks, insurance companies.

'The nation’s housing g ( ^  is 26 
million new units in 10 years. 
Housing starts were off 32 per 
cent last year, which means to 
Patman the nation “ is moving 
away from achieving that goal 
at about the same i^ieed it 
should be approaching it.”

Four measures are before the 
committee including:

—A Home Owners Mortgage 
Loan Corporation, in effect a 
federal bank to make direct 
loans to moderate income home 
buyers at Interest rates not to 
exceed 6.S per cen t

>

Texas faces major changes, 
in political structure and in its 
own environment. State Senator 
David Ratliff told a banquet 
group Monday evening. He 
spoke in informal fashion to 
members of the American 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of University 
Women and their guests — a 
group of some 75 at the High 
School Cafeteria.

The AAUW, which sponsored 
the affair, also was host 
organization at a reception 
Monday afternoon, when several 
h u n d r e d  persons greeted 
Senator and Mrs. Ratliff.

The senator is unopposed this 
year for re-election to the 24th 
district senatorial post.

REDISTRICTING 
He commented on the vast 

size of his district — all of 
Central West Texas — as he 
pointed up one of the changes 
that must come: that of 
redistricting. “ At the next 
session of the Legislature, after 
the 1970 census, we will be 
redistricting again,”  he said, 
“ and the court’s one-man-one- 
vote rule means that rural 
areas, such as ours, will lose 
m o r e  representation. The 
metropolitan c o u n t i e s  are 
getting bigger, the rural 
counties smaller.”

Ratliff also stressed the need 
for Texas to step up enforce
ment of anti-pollution laws. 
“ What God has given us, we 
are destroying — and at an 
appalling rate,”  he said. “ We 
must act decisively to protect 
our water, both surface and 
underground; and our air. And' 
we must protect our mind frtim 
pollutants, too.”

CONTROL BOARDS 
Ratliff said that perhaps the 

most important measures that 
came out of the last legislative

Shotgun Death  ̂
Trial Under Way

LUFKIN, Tex. (A P )-N orris  
James Goodwin, 30, charged 
with the shotgun deaths of four 
persons, goes on trial today on 
one of the charges.

The Pollock, Tex., construc
tion worker has been held with
out bond since being charged in 
the multiple killings last June 
30.

Dist. Judge David Walker ia 
presiding.

session were those to set up 
the Texas Air Control Board 
and the Texas Water Quality 
Board. These agencies must 
work, he said, to halt our “ tech
nological suicide,”  and to pre
vent the destruction of our 
environment.

He spoke of the problems in 
the legislature, largely because 
the vast diversity of interests 
in various parts of the state, 
due to its size.

HIGHER COSTS
Ratliff mentioned fiscal af

fairs, pointing out that the 
legislature appropriated $6.2 
billion for the current biennium, 
and had to pass taxes of $340 
million a year to meet the 
demand. He said state costs are 
going up tecause of (1) infla
tion; (2) more state services;

and (3) the requirement to 
match v a r i o u s  federal 
programs He cautioned that the 
recent congressional change in 
t h e federal oil depletion 
allowance can affect Texas 
revenues, since 41 per cent of 
all the state’s income can be 
traced to oil and gas.

The senator had praise for 
Governor Preston Smith, “ a 
man who has come up the hard 
way and has earned his own 
way. He has strong ideas about 
our state government and how 
it ought to be run, and I suppixl 
him in his principles.”

Mrs. Wilbur Cunningham, 
'president of the local AAUW 
chapter, presided for the dinner 
program and Senator Ratliff 
was introduced by Star War- 
ford.

30.000 GIs 
In Vietnam 
Unacceptable
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Charles E. Goodell said today 
he had learned the administra
tion’s withdrawal timetable en
visions an American force of 
about 300.000 in Vietnam at the 
beginning of 1971, with “ a very 
small troop reduction”  under 
consideration for the following 
year.

The New York Republican, 
who did not disclose his source, 
said “ The human and materiel 
costs o f continuing so large a 
presence for so long are totally 
unacceptable.”

Goodell’s testimony, support
ing his bill to force complete 
U.S. withdrawal over a one-year 
period, was deUvmed to the 
opening of Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee hearings on an 
assortment of 10 Vietnam policy 
resolutions.

The administration has kept 
secret its timetable for U.S. 
troop withdrawals as South 
Vietnamese forces are trained 
to take over combat duties. 
President Nixon has cut author
ized troop strength by 115,500 
since be took office, and is plan
ning another manpower an
nouncement in April. The cur
rently authorized manpower 
level is about 434,000.

Because of the secrecy shield
ing future withdrawal plans, the 
budget Nixon sent C o n ^ s s  
Monday did not disclose esti
mates of war spending for the 
fiscal year beginning July 1.

But Senate Democratic Lead
er Mike Mansfield said “ it is 
safe to assume”  that most or all 
of the $5.8 billion reduction in 
defense spending requested in 
this budget as against the last 
could be traced to cuts hi the 
expected cost of the war.

Five Contested Races 
Set For Demo Prim ary
Howard County Democratic 

Party voters will have five con
tested races on their ballots, 
when they select candidates in 
the May 2 primary. Only two 
candidates, running uncon
tested, will be on Republican 
Party ballots the same day.

Monday was the last day to 
make application with party 
chairmen to run for ^ b lic  
office in Howard County in the 
primaries, and 28 persons filed 
for 12 offices at the deadline.

Republican chairman Akin 
S i m p s o n  announced two 
Republican candidates, both 
uncontested in their party. 
Garner McAdams, Big Spring 
city councilman, is seeking the 
office of county commissioner. 
Pet. 2; and George K. Mac- 
Connell, businessman, is in the 
race for 118th District Clerk.

These two offices are among 
the five offices which ere con
tested in the Democratic Party 
primary, two of them have 
incumbents seeking r»eIectlon.

District Clerk M. Fern Cox 
and Precinct 4 County Commis
sioner Bill Tune are both facing 
challengers.'

Other contested offices are 
those of Howard County Judge,

Precinct 2 county commis
sioner, and 63rd district state 
legislator. Judge Lee F*orter, 
Commissioner Ray Nichols and 
Rep. Temple Dick.son did not 
file for re-election.

Six Incumbents are uncon
tested in their bids for re- 
election. They are District 
Judge Ralph Caton, County 
Clerk Pauline Petty, County 
Treasurer Frances Glenn, Jus
tices of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter and Mrs. Fred-H . 
Adams and County Purveyor 
Ralph Baker.

C. J. Lamb has filed for the 
office of Precinct 3 Justice of 
the Peace, an office now 
vacant.

DEMOCRAT
State legislator, 63rd district

— Roy Ford, attorney; Ralph 
L. Mahoney, cotton buyer; and 
Dee Jon Davis, attorney.

District judge, 118th district
— Ralph W. Caton, incumbent. 

District cierk — Evelyn Hale,
bookkeeper, and M, Fern Cox, 
incumbent.

Howaid C ou ty  judge —
Harvey Hooser, attorney; A. G. 
Mitchell, deputy sheriff; D. A. 
Brazel, retired labor union 
official; Lewis Heflin, car sales'

man; and Omar Jones, building 
contractor.

Howard County clerk —
Pauline Petty, incumbent.

County treasurer — Frances 
Glenn, incumbent.

County commissioner. Pet. 4
— Bob Wheeler, businessman; 
Jeff Grant, farmer; Jack 
Buchanan, farmer and rancher; 
Bill Tune, incumbent.

County commissioner. Pet. 2-~ 
Howard A. Sherrill, shop- 
supervisor; Ed Edwards, public 
relations man and salesman; 
Joe T. Swinney, businessman; • 
Raymond Hamby, businessman; 
Bill Bennett, farmer and ranch
er.

Justice of the peace. Pet 1,;
PI. 2 — Jess Slaughter., in
cumbent.

Jnstlce of the peace. Pet I
— Mrs. Fred H. Adams, in
cumbent.

Jnstice of Ok  peace. Pet S
— C. J. Lamb, retired.

Connty sorveyor — Ralph
Baker, incumbent. >

REPUBUCAN
. District clerk — George K. 
MacConnell, businessnutn.

CiOBty c— mitiioBer, Pet t  
— Garner McAdanos, rettarwl 

omtractor. ^
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AGAINST GOV. SMITH IN TEXAS PRIMARY

Court To Decide If  Sen: H a ll Can Run
< AUSTIN (AP) — Texas Dem-j Sen. Charles Herring, Austin, 
t’ ocrats and Republicans finish- acting as attorney for the State 
<ed their lineups Monday for the Democratic Executive Coimnlt- 
>34ay 2 super-primary but It will tee, told the Supreme Court 
;>;ta)» a few days to determine!Monday Baum “ had no choice,

Gov. Preston Smith’s challen- but to deny”  Hall’s application < 8*W-

would be used as a sword to 
deny access to the public forum 
to persons Indisputably quali
fied to seek such office,”  Hill

-.-,ger can 
State

play.
Democratic Chairman 

vElm er Baum refused to accept 
:̂ *Sen. Ralph Hall’s 11,000 filing 

fee for governor, and the Rock- 
>'Wall legislator immediately ap- 
jpealed  to the Texas Supreme 
fCourt.
I  The court agreed to hear ar- 
vguments, setting the intra-party 
^Ifdebate for Wednesday morning. 
T; Otherwise, there were lew 

surprises on the last day of of- 
;'ficla l filing for public office in 
;-the two parties.

There will be seven family 
battles in the Democratic pri- 

;!mary, if the Smith-Hall race 
develops, and two in the Re- 

'Ipubllcan primary. 
f  FORCED TO REFUSE 

Baum told Hall he was forced 
r;to refuse his application for a 

place on the ballot becau.se the 
candidacy violated a provision 

;-o f  the state Constitution. The 
provision says a legislator 
whose term has not expired 

>  cannot hold a state office whose 
•;pay was increased during the 
•r lawmaker’s tenure.

for a place on the ballot.
'W HY NOT NOW?

"At one time or another, this 
question has to be decided,”  he 
said.

Herring’s law partner. Fred 
Werkenthin, said the constitu
tional provision is clear.

"The citizens of this state ex
pect (a senator) to serve that 
four-year term, at least to the 
extent of not running for any 
office he has participated in 
creating or raising the salary,”  
Werkenthin said.

John Hill, Houston attorney 
who was defeated by Smith in 
the 1968 primary, argued for 
Hall that the constitution pro
vision should not be so narrow
ly interpreted.

TAKES ON BARNES
"As apparently interpreted by 

the respondent, the body poli
tic will be denied its right to 
vote for persons of Its choice 
(and) persons seeking high po
litical office will be c a u ^  to 
east votes against such propor
tional increases in emoluments 
for fear of being denied access

Just minutes before the I p.m.

filing deadline, Byron Fullerton, 
University of Texas L^w School 
associate dean, signed up as a 
Republican challenger to l)t. 
Gov. Ben Barnes, who has no 
Democratic opponents.

Hall’s term runs until Janu-lto the political office they seek. 
>ary, 1973, and the recent legis-; Instead of., said provision being 

^^lature faWed the- governor's « ii-^a^8hleld to the pu6lic~against 
;* ary from 140,000 to $55,000 a I wrongful connivance and ef- 
'  year. | forts to seek financial gain, it

4
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TRUMPET FEATURE — Robert Campbell, all state trum
pet player, is featured again this year in CR 7.0 Thurs
day throu^ Saturday., Campbell, son o f . Me. and Mm .

“C. E. Can^KII, 251I^sher, will play "Dark Eyes.”  Afl 
seats are reserved, and tickets are $1.M, $3 and $5. 'Tickets 
may be purchased through phoning 267-74(0, extension 7.0.

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
I 1 Sourc* of power 

6 Hazard at Ma 
10 Afrikaans
14 Tolarata
15 Swan ganuz
16 Sarf
17 Cortducn
18 Hurry: 2 words
20 Cotnpats point
21 Skiglas out
23 A4ot« irttrusiv*
24 Tyrants
26 Got along
27 ExM
28 Somathlng 

Kivanila: 2 word*
31 Piquant flavor
34 Mfaup
35 Motor need
36 Sharpen
37 Deequamatat 
3 rt% R R M e f»
39 Not in aowamant
40 Aspic
41 Blandad —
42 PorastaUt. .
44 Cavity
45 Grvas off RsMS
46 Farad: 2 words '  
SO Otdargrourtd

- M ____noiK)w
52 Pan for (heap
53 Gums
54 Too big 
56 Endures
58 Cooked arwugh
59 Links warning

60 Turn Inside out
61 Terrified
62 Ages and agaa
63 Kirtd of raca

DOWN
1 Matched
2 Ovanraight
3 Fork points
4 Scrawball
5 Give back.
6 Death dealers
7 Greek resistarrea 

force: abbr.
8 ICorean soldier
9 Tear gas bomba 

to Company china:
2 words

11 Busy
12 Pokarstaka
13 Krtowlng look 
19 Pegaaus, for one

—SQ-Gobbladup -------
25 Rata of speed
26 Young 19 Omm 
38 Owartuma

29 Dossier
30 Skipped
31 Boutiqua
32 Rain buckets
33 Coma in between
34 Dissolves
37 Pocket Mam
38 Silent
40 Scoffs
41 onBw 

Roof”
43 Changed cotina 

abruptly
44 Cror«)|
46 Styiaa
47 European 

blackbird; 
variarW

48 Extrema
49 Appetizino
50 AAusicai pasriga

_5J_Maintain________

Southern Schools
In Confused State

52 House plant 
55 Animal collection 
57 Salutation

taals of
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Sr The AssectettS PrsM
Little progress toward the 

school desegregation ordered by 
the Supreme Court developed 
Mondav in much of the Southern 
area affected.

Schools in five Florida coun
ties closed while teachers were
being transferred to effect fac 
u %  Integration.

Two schoola in Alabtina wcee
closed by bomb threats, but no 
eimlosives were found.

In Alabama, where 140,000 
pupils are Involved in four 
school districts, only a few 
white children assigned to 
schools where blacks were In 
lH*~ina}orHy showed up for 
classes.

In Louisiana, four districts 
opened on schedule trying to 
meet the integration deadline. 
Ih one, Winn Parish, white 
mothers cruised the streets of

Winnfield urging white parents 
to keep their children out of .the 
newly integrated schools.

In Mississippi, two school dis
tricts—Indianola and T unica - 
had turned all black, with white 
pupils and teachers flocking to 
private schools.

Jefferson County, Ala., was 
the only one of the four involved 

in that state which atr 
tempted to tartegrate schoofe. 
The others—Mobile, Bessemer 
and Fairfield—took no action.

Meanwhile, a suit by Gov 
Lester Maddox of Georgia 
which seeks to have the federal

Dances Planned 
At Legion Hut

ggyernment either enforce uni-- Agriculture—  
form school desegregation John C. White,

The American Legion has

Jilanned a weekend of dancing 
or residents of Howard County, 

with country music Friday and 
the “ now”  sound Saturday. Post 
commander, Dr. J. Gale Kil
gore, invited everyone to attend 
tne dances and visit the new 
Legion home, which is nearing 
completion.

Country style dancing with 
Raymond McKee and the 
Western Playboys is featured 
Friday from 9 p,m. til 1 a.m. 
and ladies will be admitted free. 
The accent is on youth Saturday 
night, as the "'Times Creation”  
provide the sound for a young 
people’s dance, from 10 p.m. 
to 1 a.m.

Attends Course

guidelines throughout the Unit
ed States or allow freedom of 
choice in the South was before a 
Washington District Court.

Maddox was joined in the suit 
by the State of Georgia, the 
Georgia Board of Education and 
several other plaintiffs.

The Supreme Court already 
has thrown out attempts by 
Govs. Claude Kirk of Florida, 
John Bell Williams of Mississip
pi and Albert Brewer of Ala
bama to halt the massive school 
desegregation in the South.

In addition, td the possible 
Smith-Hall race, the Democrat
ic Jirlinary will be enlivened by 
a hot campaign between Sen 
Ralph Yarborough, D-'Tex., and 
Lloyd Bentsen Jr., Houston mil 
lionaire challei^er.

The Republican primary will 
have a U.S. Senate race be
tween Rep. George Buab, R- 
Tex., HouRon,'aQd Robert Mor
ris, President of tbe Universit: 
of Plano. ’Hiere will be a GO:

foverhor’s race between Paul 
Iggers, defeated by Smith in 

isiffi, and Roger Martin, a politi
cal newcomer from Gainesville.

Democrats will have flw  oth
er contests in their primary, 
an unusual number even for 
Democrats.

Headlining the Intra-party 
fight for so-called state cabinet 
offices will be the challenge of 
Rep. Bob Armstrong, Austin, to 
veteran Land Commissioner 
Jerry Sadler of Palestine. Also 
in the primary contest will be 
Fred Williams, Houston. The

/  / ■ ' '''
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winning Democrat meets Harry 
J. ’Trippet, Waco, only GOP 
candidate.

COURT CONTEST 
Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 

drew a Democratic opponent on 
the last day for filing, Dist. 
Judge David H. Brown of Sher-
man.. The winner p ^ t s  EdwMd

DEAR ABBY: Yoa are Bag 
last hope. I cann consult anyime 
else about my problem becauae 
It is so embarraMhi^

1 have been married-for three 
years to a wonderfkd woman, 
but she is now threatening to 
divorce me for what I am about 
to relate to you. I swear that 
this will be the weirdest iRttar 
you have ever received.

Ever since I was a  baby, I 
liked to chew on rubber things. 
Toy boats, rubber^ dacks, etc. 
It seemed to calm my nerves. 
All through achool I chewed on 
pencil erasers to rdieve tension, 
ai4l it always worked.

I am now 35 years old, and 
I always carry an art 
eraser with me In case 
get tense. After chewing on I t  
tor five minutes, I am relaxed 
and calm again.

Well, the other night my wife 
and I were at my boss’ home 
for a dinner oarty. I felt myself 
getting a little tense so I 
reach ^  for my rubber eraser 
and discovered that for the first

YtUrtT, “Cdrpus n^BrSn; GOP 
candidate.

Railroad Commissioner Ben 
Ramsey, San Augustine, has a 
Democratic battle with Connie 
Lawson, Taylor. There Is nt> 
GOP candidate for the post.

Three urominent attoprominent attorneys 
andjurists .Ire^ battling for 
Democratic nomination for the *
Texas Supreme Court, Place 3, 
with no GOP candidate. The 
Democratic candidates are 
Hawthorne, Phillips, Austin, for
mer assistant attorney general; 
Civil Appeals Judge Matt Da
vis, Texarkana, and Civil Ap
peals Judge James G. Denton, 
Lubbock 

San Antonio attorney Earl W. 
Smith and Dist. Judge 'Truman 
Roberts, Hamilton, both seek 
the Democratic nomination for 
a vacancy on the Texas Court 
of Criminal Appeals. There is 
no GOP candidate.

‘FREE tUDE*
State 'Treasurer Jesse James 

has no Democratic contest but 
faces Republican Robert F 
Koennecke, Seguin, in Novem
ber

Commissioner
Austin, has no 

party opposition but faces Dan
iel C. Heath, McAllen in the gen
eral election.

Comptroller Robert S. Cal 
vert, Democrat, got a last min
ute Republican opponent, S. L. 
Abbott, El Paso optometrist.

Also getting a political "free 
ride”  are state Supreme Court 
Justices Jack P o ^ , San An
tonio, and Ruel C. Walker, John
son County, and Court of Crim
inal Appeals Judge John F 
Onion, San Antonio. All three 
are seeking re-election.

Veteran College Board 
Members Ask Re>l

it! I became panicky, so I went 
into the bathroom in search of 
a rubber object t o ' chew on. 
Fortunately, I found a rubber 
duck belonging to their baby. 
Not wanting to rema^) in 4he 
bathroom, rto o k  It to the hati 
closet and started chewing on

that I have baan talking in my 
sfeep about this man. I have 
BO way of knowing if I raally 
do. or if he it trytng to torture 
me. “ .

Now I try to keep from fafflng 
asleep before my husband, but 
In tbe morning he tails me I 
have talked about “ bim”  again.

I have led a good life since 
my marriage, Abby. I haven’t 
looked at another man — w  
cared to. But I cannot undo 
what has been done. So wby 
shouhl I be tortured lor 
something over which I have 
no contrd? Can you heU> me?

MIS
DEAR MISERABLE: Yoa 

eoold rent a tape leeaider and 
find eat whether yea really da 
talk la year ileap. ( r a  bet yoa 
doat.) Or yoa caald pat a p lM

adhesive tppe aver year 
moath befare rctiriag. B ^  year 
proMeai la NOT what caaws eat 
of YOUR awHith, It’s wtat 
e a m «  f i t  i f  year >■»»»•■«» «• 
If he% (Menatoed ta ‘ iartare 
yoa, ktH  fiad ether ways.

W o r i r i o d  A b o u t ______

fa lse TEETH
C M i h i g t M * * *

tbd® ____
MtiM oMizr- vA am rn i w 
Hiw -mm** ■our undar d«i^

dantut raxularlx- Oat 
at aU drug oountara.

NEWCOBIER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your HostaM:

Mrs. Joy 
Foitonborry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

C O

Still Mora Shoulder Pains!
, By Hahrard T. Hsaaea, D.C.

to correct the conditionAfter * writing about ddrb- 
practic re
sults concem-

Suddenly the door opened and 
I saw ray boss standing there! 
He demanded that I return the 
rubber duck. I refused. Harsh 
words followed. Naturally, I lost 
my job, and now my wife wants 
to divorce me.

Don^t tell me to see a 
psychiatrist. I can’t afford it. 
I am depending on you, Abby. 
If you don’t help me I will 
commit suicide. Help!

RUBBER CHEWER 
DEAR CHEWER: Yours may 

not be the "weirdest”  letter I've 
ever received, bat it caoU be 
one of the phoniest. Realizing 
how costly psychiatric treat
ment Is, I am sending yon a 
check for $18,N6. It’s mbber! 
Chew on THAT for a while.

“ “ DEAIT^Ab b y : B efor^ I met 
my husband I had an affair 
with a married man. I foolishly 
"confessed”  this Cb my husband 
before I married him and was 
told "It didn’t matter now.”  I 
believed him.

I have been married to this 
“ elephant”  for four years, and 
now every time we have an 
argument he brings up "the 
other man.”

Lately, it has become unbear
able b^ause he now tells me

'Two veteran members of the 
Howard County board of 
trustees filed for re-election 
Monday as the board adopted 
procedures for calling the an
nual election.

Dr. P. W. Malone, the only 
r e m a i n i n g  original board 

j member of the college, and 
I John Askew Coffey, board 
president, immediately filed

1952 and has served con
tinuously since. He was on tbe 
board when it moved from the 
original quarters in the old Big 
S p r i n g  Bombarider School 
hospital buildings to the present 
location at Birdwell and 
Eleventh and has had a part 
in all the development work 
since that time.

luther L Bean staff ohar-|P''®?!“ ®'“ ’ ' " ’ " ’ ediately fUed Dr. Malone played a leading 
T..cte. at the v T k o s j L % I U  1”  >Jh oteatlon of the
attend Intra-VA Educational . .. . . college and was elected on theFeb. 13 was set as the dead-Detail at

|Of the board for a place on 
Title of the course i* (j,g bapot. The formal call for

"Preparation of Intravenous i 
Additive Solutions."

uire Firms To Remove 
Oil From Waters Proposal
AUSTIN (AP)—Texas has senttother material in the state’s wa-iproval of the Water Quality

ters. If it is a major incident. Board or Parks and WUdlife De-

Iho o f I ^ U c  S .t« | ! : S ? r » i c h X X “
ty is to be notified and may a s-jj. ĵ. gj. bgve only

;  the federal government a plan
• that makes industries reponsible
• for cleaming up any oil they
• spill on the state's waters.
ji ~ The plan is included with an 

application for $425,000 in fed- 
; eral pollution control funds, 
. ‘ which Gov. Preston Smith for- 
•' warded to the Department of 
X tbe IntarkH' Monday.

. Tbe Texas Water Qdality 
Board drafted the plan after a 
major oU spill near Santa Bar- 
bara, Calif., last year.

;; Spilled oil should be contained 
;• quickly floating booms or 
;• similar d ^ c a s ,  tbe plan says. 
: Simultaneously, boats, tugs or 
; barges would suck up and store 

oil and oily water. Absorbent 
> materials such as hay would be 
;• spread over tbe slick and col- 
;• lected later hi some Instances, 
I the plan specifies, 
y It provides that the board and 
• the Texas Railroad Commiasion 
: win ooqrdioate efforts to dean 
: \ip sp ilM  oil, or spilla^  of any

some command of the state’s 
work.

"No detergents or other oil 
clean-up chemicals are to be 
used at any point”  without ap-

Hurled 40 Feet 
From His Car
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Ron 

Botts, 36, of San Antonio was 
thrown 40 feet from his car and 
injured fatally Monday night in 
the southwest part of the dty.

Police said a car driven by 
Charles Hammer, 21, struck the 
Botts vehicle from behind. Botts 
died several hours later. Ham
mer was treated for minor in
juries.

a temporary beneficial action. 
The s i^  results of these chem
icals may be worse than the oil 
spill.”  the plan says.

Industry has the most equip
ment and manpower for Han
dling oil spills, the plan says, 
and "The nearest industry co
operative office . . . should be 
notified as early as possible.

"Where tbe origin of the oil 
spill is known, the re ^ n s ib le  
industry or source shouhl be con
tacted officially by the state 
agency in ch a r^  and requested 
to initiate the maximum possi
ble respon.se to the spill.

“ As far as possible, public and 
private interests as weU as news 
media should be kept informed 
of the spill and its direction of, 
movement so that individual 
protective efforts can be initiat
ed.”

the election will come at the 
regular meeting Feb. 17 at 5 
p.m.

At Monday’s called meeting, 
Coffey announced that repre
sentatives from the board to the 
Community Action group would 
be named at the next meeting. 
He also called attention to a 
school holiday Feb. 20 when 
faculty members will be in 
Austin for a meeting of the 
Texas Junior College Teachers 
Association.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, college presi
dent, said that final enrollment 
for the spring semester was 
1,029. or only 19 less than for 
the fall semester.

Coffey came on the board In

first board when the establish 
ment issue was adopted in 
November, 1945. Thus, he was 
in on the formation of the 
college from the ground up and 
has remained active for almost 
25 years.

Over 3,000 
Coupons Sent

Big Springers have turned 
in more than 3,9M coapons 
to help a young ministerial 
stodent at Wayland Baptist 
Coliege obtain a machine to 
keep him aUve.

Mrs. John Hognn Monday 
sent off a package con
taining 3,184 Betty Crocker 
coupons to the college, and 
she still had more to be 
counted. Her Sundny School 
class at First Baptist 
Church sponsors the local 
drive, and persons In
terested In giving n hand 
may turn in the coupons to 
either Mrs. Hogan; Mrs. 
Jim Holmes, Mrs. Ivnnelle 
Marr, at Security State 
Bank, or at the church 
office.

neck pains, 
we h a d  a 
total of 23 
durhm t h e  
month o f Jan.

W h % A  
' amazed al- 
most an of 
them was tbe 

quick, rapid relief of pain as 
well as the short time it took

for trooNas they hadn’t men-

en-
tiraly.

For the new ones, they were

for trooNas they 
tioned and then gave help as 
for headaches, back trouble 
and even digestive disturbances. 
Hie q>ine will disclose areas 
of your trouble.

CliiroiHtictic may be what 
you n e ^ ; investigate! Hansen 
Chiropractic Clinic across from 
Piggly Wiggly, 1004 Eleventh 
Place-268-M24. A|dv.

The Big Spring 

Harold
PublljtMd tvMoy marning ond 

wtaltdBY oflarnaont txcapt lotuidav 
by HortaHonki Nt«npap*r$, Inc., 710 leurry.

Kacond a* m  ooatoOt paid ot Bio 
Sbrlng. Taxot.

SutMcrIptlen rotat; By corrlar In 
Big Spring tl.fS tnanttily and S23 4)
K yaor. By moll wittiln 100 mllao ot 

Spring, S1.M monthly and SIt.OO 
par yaor: bayond 100 mlln ot BIO 
l^lng, 01.7S par month and t i f .d  
par v»ar. All lubtcrlpllont poyoMa In 
odvonca.

Tha Aaaaciotad ProM I* avclutlvfly 
mtitlad ta tha uaa of oil nows dit- 
potchao cradttad to it or not othar- 
wlaa cradltad ts thi popor, and ol^  
tha local nawt publlshad haraln. AN 
right* for rtpubllcatlan of tpaclot dlt- 
potcha* ora alao raaarvad.

A Few Left
And We Can 

Offer Them 

O N LY  u n t i l

FEB . 10
A N  U N C IR C U LA TED '

tnkvi

S IL V E R  D O LLA R
P Q P P  With Opening of a $250 Account 
■ I m C i E i  or Addition of $250 to Account'

LIM IT ONE PER PERSON

Doposit by tha 10th . . .
Earn from the IstI 

DOLLAR OPPBR EXPIRES FEB. 10

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
K JiV .---------\ ASSOaATION

T h o u M ln e s s :4

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
906 Gregg Dial 267-6331

101
You Should ■ ■

R E A L  E S T A T E

103 PERMIAN BUILDING 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

JE FF  BROWN, Realtor

Wo sold 101 homos in a 
previous 12-month period in tho 

Big Spring area. This is ono home 
sale ovary 87.6 hours totaling 

over \Vi million dollars in valuo.

B UY . . . WHERE TH E  CHOICE ISI 

SELL . . . WHERE TH E  SALES AREI 

GO . . . W HERE TH E  A CTIO N  l$|

DIAL

^ H -0 -M -E
Offices in Partnlan BuNding

■ ‘X '

/ /
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-  OPEN D A ILY  9 AAA-9 P.M.— SUNDAY 1 TO  «  P.M.
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER We R ES ER V E,TH E R IG H T T O  LIM IT Q U A N TITIE S

—  . TH ESE PRICES E FFE C TIV E  THROUG H TH U R S D A Y

DOUBLE KNITS
Printed \  . V

58/60"

Jaquard Weave 

I Double & Rolled 

T h e  Unwrinkleobles

First 'Quality

100% Polyester
«

Values To

$ ^ 9 5 YD.

YD.

V  r» /■ * « - - -

'•<̂ 1

McCALL'S 
PATTERN 
NO. 2243

k

SPRIN6 NOTIONS SPE
3DAVS0M.y

1 Q 0  
J .O

1? P
I'" '

33* i:f.

p m irs  SAFER PINS
2 2  CT. Nickol plated steel. Assorted sizes.

COMPARE AT 199

TRACING PAPER
s-i/rxis-i/r.sihMit.

t a m u i n m

TRAQNG WHEEL
Smooth round points, plastic handle.

C0MPAREAT299

Aunt Lydia's RUG YARN
to o  VOS., F a t color.

COMMICATStO '

BRASS PINS IN CUSHION
350  Pins w ith  Pin Cushion

COMPARE AT 499

M IN I SEWING CHEST
Sm ell, compect, piestic tray.

COMPARE AT 12.00

PINKING SHEARS
7 -1 /2 " , nkfcai plated blades, black G I Q Q  

' handlas. i 8  I  v v
COMPARE AT 19.50 1

Large SEWNG CHEST
Plaatic,asaoited colors. Removable tray- $ 9 9 8

C 0 M P A K A T IIJ 9

Traam ELECTRIC SCISSORS

i C V C N #
HAMPSHIRE WOVEN COTTON

F U U B 0 L T S -4 5 "W ID E
Famous M ills ClossKHrtsI The 'V illag er Look". Full places, ideal for 
shirts, dresses, sportswear. Strioes. checks, solids, broadcloth and 
oxfordwsove;

COMPARE 
UP TO $1.59 YD.

FLOCKED SHEERS
65%  Pohfester/35% Cotton 
FULL B a T S - 45” WIDE

Crisp, dainty assorted florals and polka dots. Washable, 
need little  If  any pressing. For Mouses, dresses, lingerie.

COMPARE 
UP TO 

$1.98 YD.

OUR
LOW
PRICE

Peek-A-Boo CREPE
65%  Polvest8r/35%  Cotton 
FULL BOLTS- 4 5 ” WIDE

Perma-Kare Sheer Crepe, washable, needs no ironina. 
Solids, prints, checks. Ideal for blouses, dresses, letenlay

COMPARE 
UP TO 

$1.98 YD.

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE! YD.

COTTON PLISSE
S rW ID E

Enduring Crinkle, washable, needs 
little  or no ironing. For day-time wear, 
or lingerie. Solids and prints.

T.G.&Y.'s LOW PRICE

NEVER PRESS
M SIGNATURE" PRINTS

3 6" W I D E _________

_

OURLOWPRICE 9  t . F  YD.

1(K)% cotton, washable, tumble 
dryeMe, needs no ironing. Rorals 
and novelties.

PLAYWEAR OUCK
S O U O S & P R M T S -S n M iD E

YD.

100%  C otton , w ash ab le , pre* 
snfUvKg onp"wy* rV iw c i spociD* 
w ia r fefarics. Solids and prints.

NOW ONLY

CREPE LOUELLA
PRINTS 4 5" WIDE

100%  cotton, durable crepe finish, 
washsMe, e a s ftiK s re -fo r. Ideal 
fo r now through summer.

Look At This Low Plica

ic
m

VICTORIAN” LEND
P n iT S  45” WIDE

wasnane ipvw lo n n ^  roryasiar, 
50% A vril* rayon, permanent preta. 
Shaar, dainty pnttaina for aprinn and 
lUammnor.

BUYNOW.ONLY

HONEYCOMB PRINTS
100% COTTON- 4 6 'WIDE

prnss finialL 
iln b m .A n >  
lU M .

OUR LOW FREE ONLY

i * 4

STOWE PRINTS
4 5 ” WIDE

50%  A v r il*  rayon, 50%  cotton  
canvas type fabric. Great for sports
wear. Buy now and save!

T.G .& Y;S LOW PRICE

MIRABE ^

FLOCKED SHEERS
4 5 ” WIDE

6S%0acron<* polyester, 35%  cotton. 
Machine washaMe. rerpiires little , if 

any pressing.

OURLOWPRICE

KILT CLOTH
S O L ID S & P R IN T S -45” WIDE

Perm anent Press, crease-resistant 
finish. 50%  polyestsr, 50%  cotton. 
Solids and prints.

NOW ONLY

EYELET BATISTE
PERMANENT P R E S S -46” WIDE

ffi%  polyester, 35%  cotton. Crease- 
res is tan t, w ashab le . Perm anent 
ftass . Buy now for spring and sum
mer and savel W h itt assorted i n 
terns.

Look At This Low Pries

RIPPLE PRINTS
100%  C O T T O N -45 'W ID E

NiflQOfn ilQlIBi WSSUBDIWf
large saiacthm of b rid it bold pat
terns. Buy now for spniig end sum
mer and savel

BUY NOW, ONLY

BONDED TAZETTE
ACETATE/NYL0N-54” W D E

Idaai for a ll summer. 85%  tnxNvad 
•ca tata , 15%  nyloii. bondad to  
100%  nci t ntn .

X COMPARE UP TO $3.98
YD.

3

F
E

3
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A' Deyotion For Today
l^ a d  us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil." 

(Matthew 6:25)
PRAYER; Our Father, throughout this day and night 

Ijead us. Gently but firm ly direct us from  the allurements o f 
all that would lessen our love of the good, the pure, and the 
eternal. In Thy grace and love we would live triumphantly. 
Amen.

A' Need For County Home Rule
The structure of local tovemment 

is a major factor In a state's com
petence to cope with urban, u  well 

1, probleias rural, problems. This point was 
rightly stressed by Dr. Jonn Bebout 

"Of the University of Texas-Arlington 
at a recent public hearing in Austin 
for the Senate interim committee on 
Urban affairs.

Dr. Bebout correctly observed that 
Texas Is ahead of most states on 
two counts in this respect. The Legis
lature has authorised and financially 
aided regional councils of government 
or planning commissions that can 
attack urban-rural problenns on a 
cooperative area basis. And Texas 
.since 1912 has had constitutional 
municipal home-rule allowing its 
cities to organise their governments 
most suitably for local conditions and 
to take more local initiative than 
possible in many other states.

Where Texas is back^vard, in 
reorganization of local political sub
divisions to meet the challenges of 
urbanization, is in county government, 
which has not been changed since 
adoption of the 1878 constitution. A 
constitutional amendment for county 
home-rule was approved by state 
voters in 1933, but it proved unwork
able.

Successive efforts to achieve county 
. home-rule in Texas have so far failed,

Private College Share Drops
Nationally, private colleges and uni

versities are absorbing a rapidly 
declining share of the soaring 
enrollment in higher education Institu
tions. Meanwhile the public-supported 
institutions are being overloaded, 
despite heavy tax-fund outlays for 
expansion, and some may already be 
over the optimum size for efficient 
management and high quality educa
tion.

The trend over the past 20 years, 
is statisically startling. Private in
stitutions’ proportion of total college- 
level enrollment nationally declined 
from 50.6 per cent in 1948-49 to 41.3 
per cent in 1959-59 to 29.4 per cent 
in 1968-88.

The trend did not hit Texas until 
the 1960s. Private institutions’ share 
of enrollment in this state was 14.5 
per cent in 1948-49 and 34.8 per cent 
in 1958-59; then it dropped sharply 
to 20.3 per cent in 19(0-M. That drop 
cotresponded with the beginning of 
a generously financed expansion of 
state-sunwrted Institutions in Texas.

The cause is clear. A massive in-

The question is whether federal and 
state aid should assist private colleges 
and universities to relieve the load 
on public Institutions, and if so, what 
kind of aid. The private institutions 
must ponder what kind of aid they 
could accept, if such be offered, 
without losing the values of their 
Independent status.

Such questions are interminably 
debatable. But there must be re
doubled effort toward resolving them, 
it would seem, if private colleges end 
universities are to sustain a signifi
cant role In American higher educa
tion. Projecting the current trend 
finds time running out of accommo
dating decisions.

A n d r e w  T u l l y
Putting Officials On The Couch

WASHINGTON -  SomeUmes the 
temptation Is irresistible to indulge 
in offbeat research. Thus, I have just 
checked end have been as.sured that 
it’s perfectly safe for our top govern
ment officials to have their heads 
examined. A frightfully expensive

B i l l y  G r a h a m

psychiatrist says they’d probably turn 
out to be just as human as people.

This research was prompted in part 
by communications from readers, in 
greater number than usual, sug
gesting that everybody in the Federal 
establishment from President Nixon 
on down submit to a hdM shrinker 
because they spend too much of the 
taxpayers’ money.

What do you think of an un
married man who believes in the 
Lord Jesus Christ (he is about 
50 years of age), and always 
wants to be in the company of 
lovely single women? F 0.
If he is going to be in the company 

of women it is much better that he 
seek the company of single women.
I see nothing wrong with a single

4bleman seeking company with eliglc 
women if no immorality is involved. 
We all did this in our youth, and 
this Johnny-come-lately should not be
condermied for desiring the company 
of fine women, although it does seem

HOWEVER, my Dr. X has come 
up with a vote of confidence in our 
lords and masters. He says he 
wouldn’t presume to comment on 
President Nixon’s mental competence, 
but he is sure he wouldn’t run up 
against a single nut among Cabinet 
officers and members of Congress. 
(I said the man was expensive, not 
omniscient.)

At any rale. Dr. X noted that his 
offhand diagnosis doesn’t go for 
peculiarities. He would expect to find 
as many of those in govonment big
wigs as in anybody else. But

a little tardy.
The Bible does not condemn nor 

discourage socializing between the 
sexes. It encourages romance and 
marriage, and elevates the institution 
of the home. However, it does not 
speak harshly to those who wish to 
remain single for various reasons. 
Paul, somewhat cryptically said, "For 
I would that all men were even as 
myself”  Paul was probably a 
bachelor. Having said that, Paul pro
ceeds in I Corinthians 7 to give some 
wise advice to the married people. 
He admits that the above statement 
wM "o f permission and not of com- 
maadntent’ ’ In other words, it was 
his own Idea, and not necessarily 
inspired by the Holy Spirit.

Women are the counterpart, and 
complement of men It would be a 
duo, drab world without them. But, 
they are enUtled to be treated not 
as chattels, but as persons. The 
concept that women were created for 
the ploasare and service of men is 
rapkby declining, and I think it 
shoold. It was a woman who gave 
birth to the Lord Jesus, and she was 
laat at the cross and first at the 
tonb. SiM symbolized the wholesome, 
purs women of the centuries, and 
Chrtot, perhaps because of/her, ele- 
vatad women to their rightful place.

generally speaking he’d consider it 
to peeka pleasure to peek into the noodles 

of our Congressmen, Cabinet mem
bers and other brass.

CONGRESSMEN especially would 
be delightful patients, said the doctor 
— because they talk so much. A 
psychiatrist loves a garrulous patient 
because it’s his best way of getting 
a line on what makes the guy tick.

As a matter of fact, the average 
politician’s loquaciousness is all in his 
favor, couch-wise, according to Dr,
X. It proves, he says, that they aren’t 

_ 1th I 
yeamins I 

a cave or under the oacksttirs. Dr.

afraid of being with p eo i^ , that they 
' to go hide inaren’t always

X says he wishes all his patients 
would talk that much. Well, maybe 
not THAT much.

THE DOCTOR said no, he wouldn't 
ask Congressmen or other public offi
cials any souped-up questions — just 
the usual stuff. At the outset, for 
example. Senator A or Representative 
B would have to prove that he knew 
who he was.

Then would come such other routine 
questions as "Where are you?" 
“ What's the date?’ ’ and “ Whom are 
you uiklng to?”  Dr. X admitted that 
some government VIP’s might have 
tb be allowed three guesses on the 
first question.
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largely becauM usual opponents 
have grossly misrepresented what it 
would be and do. Both ill-informed 
and dubiously motivated opposition is 
active now, in anticipation that the 
issue will arise in the next legislative 
session.

! ia

County home-rule would allow 
county voters, by local option, to 
adopt charters for county govern
ment, as they now do for c i^ M
government. State services ad 
ministered by the county eovemroent 
would 'continue unchanged, as char
ters could not conflict with state law. 
But county government structure 
could be reorganiaed, with popular 
approval, to give it a central ^ ver - 
ning body, coordinated adminis
tration, and efficient budget control 
over better defined functions.

iKiAS.'ia

f ;

fcNir'.”

The argument that home-rule
county government would be less 
democratic — because of probably
fewer elected officials — is false. 
Actually official responsibility could 
be more easily fixed, and such a 
reorganization should be much more 
responsive to public opinion. And until 
county home-rule is achieved, the 
local governmental structure in Texas 
will be seriously handicapped in 
meeting today’s, and tomorrow’s, 
needs.

AIM ED A T  TH E  RIGHT R AT HOLE
crea.se in college enrollments has 
coincided with a steep increase in 
college costs. Public institutions, 
despite endowments and continuing 
voluntary contributions, must look 
mainly to tuition increases, which are 
going so high as to price them out 
of the market for students from even 
middle-income families.

H a l  B o y l e

Geritol For Hal's Birthday
NEW YORK (AP) -  Every 

period of human life is like a 
Christmas tree—it has its good 
side and its bad side.

This month, while the rest of 
America will be celebrating the 
birthdays of Abraham Lincoln 
and George Washington, I’U be 
figuratively lighting a birthday 
cake of my own, one lit by a 
bonfire of 59 candles.

"How many did you lay, Har
old—59? Why, you don’t look a 
year over 58. Apd if you took off 
30 or 35 pounds, you probably 
wouldn’t look over 57.’ ’

Well, thanks everybody, 
thanks. Ttere’s nothing like a 
kind word to lift the human spir
it.

Naturally. I suppose you all 
want to know how I feel about

while his company’s health pro- 
medicalgram will help pay the

bills.
It is time for him to read the 

fine print in his life and acci
dent insurance policies and see 
if there are any changes to be 
made.

It is time for him to study his 
pension program. If it looks in
adequate, he’ll have to quit 
hangiiig around pool halls and 
start saving more money.

It is time for him to consider
giving up his w on t bad habits; 
that is. If he can do so without
his body dying from the sur
prise. After all, it is a con
siderable shock to the system to

being 59. Well. I feel pretty
c n ..........

J o h n  C u n n i f f
much like the fellow in a story 
Abraham Lincoln used to like to 
tell.

This man had been tarred and 
feathered and ridden out of 
town by a group of citizens he 
had unintentionally offended. As 
he was plucking the tar and 
feathers off himself, one lone 
sympathizer asked him how he 
felt.

“ Well,’ ’  said the victim rue-

Good New9 For Consumers

fully, "If it weren’t for the pres-
hitige. I’d jast as soon have 

skipped the whole experience”
^ com in g  59 isn’t so bad in it

self. What makes it memorable 
is that it means you are enter
ing your 60th year of life, and 
that does kind of pull a fellow 
up short.

There are certain birthdays 
that make a person want to fie 
down and cry. With a maiden 
lady it Is her 30th; with a man 
it’s his 40th. With a married 
woman it’s the year in which 
her last child leaves home

The beglnnlnc of one’s 00th 
is alM a kind of personalyear

landmark for anybody. To re- 
ion fiiverse a common figure of 

speech, it is a time when he can 
begin to see the darkness at the 
end of the tunnel.

It is a time when he first real
ly realises—and it comes with 
the blow of an inner thunderclap 
—that he will never do again as 
many things as he has done be
fore. He doesn’t have that many 
years left.

It is a time for stocktaking 
and inventory. Does he need an 
operation or some dental work 
done? Better do them now.

NEW YORK (AP) -  In the 
1970s, said the s p ^ e r ,  “ the 
company with the reputation for 
seeking sales at the expense of 
public service and for building 
corporate profits et the expense 
of social progress will be reject
ed.’ ’

He continued: “ The company 
that appears to have no con
science may be the company 
that winds up with no custmn- 
ers.’ ’

If those words had come from 
one of the growing number of 
consumer advocates it might 
have sounded like a threat that 
couldn’t be fulfilled, like sour 
grapes or like energy expended 
on rhetoric instead of action.

The speaker, however, was 
John J. Riccardo, the new presi
dent of Chrysler Corp., fifth 
largest seller of industrial prod
ucts In America, a company 
that occupies 100 million square 
feet of work space in 16 nations.

Automotive companies, it is 
s a ^ t o  say, have been among 
t h ^  which the public hat felt 
were most eg^ressive about 
sales and building corporate 
profits, and perhaps among the 
more negligent about en ^ ^ n - 
ment and services.

That the need for change 
should be so clearly stated Is 
good news for consumers, for a 
study might show the damage to 
human health from the M ta - 
Uon and frustration of seeking

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Bunions—‘Mostly Ladies' Plague

By G. C. ITHOSTESON  ̂ M.D. A flat foot is more subject 
Dciar Dr. Thosteson: Do bun- to bunions In many cases. A big

be unusuaUy long, and 
“ " ‘ess shoes are fitted to 
compensate, a bunion is likely.form, is there any way to re

store them to proper position Muscle imbalance from polio
b esidesfu rrry? IbeUevemany »  be
women would be interested In Involved. Arthritis ^  gout can
thiee days of ridiculous, im- aggravate the condition, 
pnctica l shoe styles. — Mrs, What happens is thst too short

ladles have almost a
and tight a shoe forces the big 
toe beck and Inward. It gives

com er oo bunioae. They are the'  ̂at the big toe lolnt As It is
forced out of alignment.sufferers by 40 to I. forced out of alignment, pren-

The general belief is that sure on the joint at the base 
poorly-fitting shoes are the of the toe i j^ u c e e  swelling, 
cause. That is only partially callus, and (Inside the Joint) 
true — but you can’t escape enlargement of the b u m , as 
the fact that shoes are a major nature tries to protect the Joint 
factor: too short, too tight, ^  from the pressure, 
too high heels. Devices to press the toe and

Basically a bunion is a defect joint back into proper position 
in the foot that can be a o  may be tried if this defect is 
centuated by the wrong shoes, treated very early. Along with 
Men’s shoes ara loea Ukely to this must come wider and 
6othM. \ lomor iboM, and

supports for flat feet if that de- 
fOct is part of the trouble.

(Peeple also should be aware 
that In some children, bunions 
are a congenital defect that 
should be corrected surgically.)

Anyway, sidbiting and me
chanical devices usually are in
effective, and particularly so 
when the bunion has berome 
large and fixed.

Then surgery Is the only 
method that will successfully 
correct the deformity and make 
the feet comfortable.

lYouMed with gout? To leam 
of new treatment for this cruel 
and painful (Uaease, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care at The Herald 
for a copy of the booklet, “ Gout 
— The Modern Way To Stop 
It." Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 2S cents in coin to cover 
out ol iriaUBf and hmdttai. y

1

/ A r o u n’d T h e  R i m
ûg O f A Land Long Ago

Perhaps people who are not bora 
to the prairie never feel quite at home 
In West Texas. I don't, but I love 
it — the honesty of its openness and 
the bare bones of tta beauty. Yet 
eves ad I boirow from the strength 
of Its endurance, I feel i s  a guest 
In a strange houae.

THE MOOD, the co lon  are not 
my own. The desert is done in yellow, 
gold, orange and red — b r l^ t  as 
the sun that shrinks a shadow to a 
long lenimess as night comes around 
the Thn rock. But bow beautiful!

Have you ever had the m ge to 
epplawl e sunset, or stand and call 
for the artist to take a bow? 1 often 
feet that way here, yet at the same 
time, I mentally glance around to 
see if the natives are doing It or 
if I’m somehow out of place.

(Uveratty of derign to the land upon 
whkh we dwell. Within our borden 
are the anows of the Penhandle, rains 
of the Ptoey Woods, dryness o f  the 
Plains and wnnnth of the Valley, We
can claim them an as wir own, y «  
to aadi of us, one of these areas to 
somethtog “ spedel.”  Not that we will 
S S n ^ T w  rath * that it v m  
our world during an Impressionable 
time.

m r  SPECIAL place is the’ Gulf" 
Coast, where wtoos are warm, and
soft Swpteraber rnln turns s u ^ n ly  
savage — btowtog one way and t ^
another, swirling, punching, lashing 
the toM tor some lecret sin. ^

.The ever-changing shore, new each 
morning with the flotsam and jetsam

THAT'S BECAUSE, by birthright, 
my colors are ocean, blue, l a f ^

of tin night — the ^ t  of sails and 
the so im a rf ships feeling their way

green, beach white and gun gray. 
Although flie coast wus “ home," there 
were no sparkling sunsets to remem
ber, because the water was to the 
east. But, oh, how beautiful was 
moonrise over the bay!

As Texans, we are fortunate in our 
geographical location — to have such

through fog — water like satin on 
your body, siyour body, sand Iflie pumice and Ups 
that taste of salt.

YES, THE West has won me 
comfdetely. My hwne is here. Yet 
sometimes, on a foggy morning, I  few 
the mist on my face — and this land
locked heart Is inexplicably lonely.

—JO BRIGHT

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Humphrey On The Comeback Trail

initiate reforms to it in its sixth 
decade.

It is time for him to 
around to doing aU the things ne 
has postponed because he was 
too busy. For example, If he has 
always yearned to see Bali, now 
is the time to go. The gills there 
look better to a fellow on his 
feet at 59 than to one in a wheel 
chair at 70.

It is time. If. he feels his Deity 
is dead or dying, to revive Him 
with a little heart-to-heart re
suscitation.

Would you like to drink a 
toast with me on my 59th birth
day? Thank you. By the way, 
make mine Geritol.

WASHINGTON — Neither snow nor 
rain nor heat nor gloom of night stays 
this courier from the swift completion 
of his appointed * rounds. Hubert 
Horatio Humphrey is to orUt again. 
His schedule on campuses around the 
country, on forums and at political 
rallies is a dtozying b o u r ^ b o u r  
progression.

In the weeks ahead be is speaking 
at fund-raising dinners in each of 
M i n n e s o t a ’ s eight Congressional 
districts. He has been lining op the 
support of organized labor, an im* 
poHant element in the Democratlc- 
FarmavLabor combine. Then in early 
May, to the surprise of practically

the most-loyal supporters of the 
President's Vietnam policy.

THE CLIMAX tor Humphrey came 
with the first of Johnson’s television 
Interviews irith Walter Cronkite. His 
former diief, under whom he had 
endured so much, really cut him up. 
He said Humphrey bad lost the elec
tion w ^  to his Salt Lake City speech 

......................... bomoings of

nobodv, he will formally announce his 
candidacy for the Senate seat now
held by Sw). Eugene McCarthy.

WHILE MONEY has long been a 
Humphrey problem — the pinch in 
'88 was 80 desperate that sufflciwit 
television time could not be commit
ted — confidence is never in short 
supply. Humphrey believes be will be 
elected in November and return to 
the Senate where be began in 1949 
to create a national reputation for 
himself.

After that? The man who was Vice 
President far four of the most- 
troubling years in the life of the 
nation — not to mention in the life 
of Hubert Humphrey — is not saying.

he promised to halt the „  
North Vietnam if he were elected 
President, One of Humphrey’s 
campaign aides said:

“ I sat there listening to the inter
view and I got so mad that I began 
to talk back to the television screen. 
It was with that speech on September 
30 that we began to get over the 
Qiicago holocaust and have a real 
chance to win."

quality automotive service to be 
as great as that from some new 
virus.

Recognition of the automotive 
service problem was given re
cently by tbe National Better 
Business Bureau, which set up 
what it calls the BBB Hot Line 
to deliver complaints directly to 
Detroit.

IT IS NOT that Humirfirey has Illu
sions about the state of the Demo
cratic party. The 18,000,000 debt 
carried over from 1988, the deep divi
sions and the general disarray make 
1972 look like a Republican shoo-in. 
Nor does Humphrey indulge in self- 
deception about his own i^ c e  in the 
shattered ranks.

Few men in recent political history 
have taken the buffetings that he has

FOR PRESIDENT NIXON the care
ful cultivation of his (xedecessor In 
tbe office is both shrewd politics and 
astute policy. While Mr. Nixon has 
by imidication criticized the Johnson 
Administration for failing to equip 
and train the South Vietnamese army 
to take over the fighting, he has 
avoided any direct attack on the 
Johnson policy. Having accepted such 
a close relationship, assuming the 
posture of benign eKfer statesman, toe 
former President can hardly disagree 
with the direction of Nixon policy no 
matter how it goes.

endured, beginning with that strange 
KUi

The service, which also pro
vides for the automotive firms 
to send BBB a disposition report 
on all such complaints, goes to 
the heart of the business estab
lishment rather than to its 
fringe.

For many years, it appears, it 
was assumed by some consum
er watchdogs that violations of 
agreements, poOT quality and 
reneging on services were 
largely the work of itinerant 
peddlers, window salesmen and 
other doorbell ringers.

In setting up hotline, the BBB 
puts its finger on one of the 
chief reasons for the growing 
number of complaints when it 
states:

convention in Atlantic City to 1964 
when Lyndon Johnson finally gave 
him his blessing. As Vice President, 
after an Initial attempt to halt the 
escalation of the war in Vietnam, he 
Joined the team and became one of

IN THE SECOND interview soon 
to be released Johnson pays his 
respects to the media, notably the 
columnists and commentators who 
ventured to criticize him. But he can 
hardly fail to throw another harpoon 
or two into the Vice President who 
served so restively in harness with 
a temperamental chief.

From the other end of the spec
trum, an assemblage of New Leftists 
meeting in New York marked down 
Humphrey in Minnesota and Adlai 
Stevenson III in Illinois as two candi
dates they meant to defeat. This, says 
Humphrey, should be a help.
(CwriOht, IfTO, UntM Ncrturt Syndkott. Inc.)

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Next Man In Line For The Court—

WASHINGTON -  If for some
reason the Senate doesn’t confirm 
Judge Carswell for Justice Abe 
Fortas' Supreme Court seat, the 
White House Is already p rep a id  to 
submit another name.

"In the automotive industry 
. . .  the number ot motor vehi
cles on the road increased 91 
per cent between 1850 and 1966, 
but the numba* of mechanics in
creased only 21 per cent. This 
shortage of competent technical 
personnel has resulted in a 
heavy workload, particularly at 
dealerships."

Waiting in tbe wings, in case the 
Senate balks on Carswell, is Judge 
Caleb Robert E. Lee. of the Fifth 
Circuit Juvenile and Bankruptcy 
Court of Juniper County, Ala. Judge 
Lee has already had a thorough

on the Supreme Court and be for 
slavery?"

“ As far as the Constitution is 
concerned Ah’m a strict construc
tionist, except where it comes to 
slavery. Ah don't think e  man has 
to be for everything In the Con
stitution Just to sit on the Supreme 
Court.”

security clearance check by Atty.
to rGen. John Mitchell, who told in

timates, “ This is (me man they’ll 
never be able to smear.”

“ But didn’t the Justice Department 
ask you about your slaves when they 
Interviewed you for the Supreme 
Court?”

I went to visit Judge Lee to his 
chambers at the J u n ^  County 
Courthouse.

“ YOUR HONOR, are you aware 
that you are to Itoe for the Supreme
Court seat, if for some reason the 
Senate sees fit not to seat Judge Cars-
weU?”

“ THE QUESTION never came up, 
and Ah didn’t think it was worth 
bringing up. Ah never hid the fact Ah 
owned slaves. You can look at mah 
record. Ah always eliminated myself 
from any case which Involved slaves 
in Juniper County.”

“ Judge Lee, aren’t you afraid 
stoves wiU make it dUflcult for the 
Senate to approve of your nomina
tion?"

“ Ah heard somethtog about It." 
Judge Lee told me. “ Course Ah’d con
sider it a great honor even though 
Ah would hate to leave Juniper 
County.”

“ Sir, I do not want to get personal, 
but do you own any stocks or bonds, 
or have interests to companies that 
could be considered a conflict of in
terest?”

"Ah don’t know. In left-wing liberal
^ e s  there might be some hollering.
kitf AK iMXAti* __ ______ • i?tbm Ah Idtow the attorney general wm 
stand behind me. After all, if they 
want a Southern judge on the -Su
preme Court, they have to lake him 
as he is.

“ NO SIRBEE!" aaid Judge Lee. 
“ Ah have no investments of any kind. 
The only thing Ah own of any 
property value are stoviMk"

“ Stoves?”
“ Ah just own a doaan, and half 

(tf them are to my wife's name."
“ But Judge Lee, don’t you consider 

owning atoves a conflict of totorest?”  
“ If anyone makes a hiss about It, 

Ah’m willing to sell the atovei or 
It least put them to trust for mah 
grandchildren.”

AH DONT know how owning a 
few dartoei could effect the way Ah 
decide the coniUtutloMl Usues 

. ^ d e s ,  you have to have some 
batonre on tha court, and right now 
it’s hMvUy weighted to favoT of the 
anti-slavery forcee."

more (nestlon, sir, Besides 
owning ^ves, la thera anything stse 
the Juatioe Depertment securityiwniik niMvtnnk^ -i. '

“ 5IH, OWNING stovea is agatoit 
tbt Conitltutinn How c u  you aarm

people overlooked when checking y d

“Can’t think of anything. Ah onco 
om nixed  a lynchtog. but that waa 
when Ah was a Ud. and Ah don’t 
think that should be held against me 
now. Wo all do stupid things when
wo’ie  lowing our oats.”
(OWDUgM. Wm WeOriiWM ewi 0$4
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MEET DIRECTOR — Mrs. ‘Chandler B. Estes, seated, discusses plans for the “ Red Stock
ing Revue”  with its director, Vance Henry, who was honored at a party last night in the 
O ffico^ Open Mess. Standing are Maj. and Mrs. Harold Boe, and Mrs. Edward Holland, right. 
Shown below, at the refreshment table, are some of the party guests who will be participat
ing in the revue. From left, they are Mrs. Thomas Warren, Mrs. Thomas Brandon, Mrs. 
Lance Thompson, Capt. and Mrs. Gary Hall and Capt. Richard L. Cassell.

Club Reads, 
Horoscope 
Forecasts
“ The Zodiac”  was the pro- 

m m  theme at the Forsan 
nudy Club meeting 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the clubhouse. Mrs. 
Joe Horton gave an astrolo^  
program which began with 
members answering roll call 
with their horoscopes* for the 
day. Mrs. Horton presented 
each member with her zodiac 
sign and summarized her per
sonality accwding to the sign.

The program was arranged 
by Mrs. William Barnes and 
Mrs. Don Murphy. Mrs. T. M. 
Dunagan and Mrs. H. K. Elrod, 
hostesses, served refreshments 
from a table decorated in a 
valentine motif with red tul^ 
centerpiece. t

Mrs. Dunagan presided at the 
business session as ways to 
beautify the town were dis
cussed. '

The devotion was given by 
“  Mrs. t e e  Yarborou^. Mrs. 

Herbert Smith won the door 
prize. Guests were Mrs. J. C. 
Douglas and Mrs. Frosty Robin
son.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the Forsan 
High School.,

To Be Married
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Richardson 

of Lake Colorado City are an
nouncing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughta*, Cynthia, to Kenneth O. 
Shurtleff, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. D. Shurtleff, also of Lake 
Colorado City. The couple wiU 
be married Feb. 20 in the home 
of the bride’s parents with the 
Rev. Caddo Matthews ot- 
ficiating for the ceremony.

f  ' A ^

Phi Zeta Omega, BSP, Planning 
Rush Events During March .

SETS DATE -  Mr.'and Mrs. 
D. 0 . Toomer of Fort Worth 
have announced the engage
ment of their daughter. Gay, 
to Gary D. Null, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Null of Coaho
ma. The engaged couple plans 
to marry June 20 at Woodland 
Heights Baptist Church in Fort 
Worth.

Menu Announced 
A t Westbrook

Phi Zeta Omega - members 
met at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 
the home of Mrs. Joe Scbalk, 
1906 Alabama, to plan their 
Informal rush schedule for 
March. An informal crazy 
bridge party was scheduled 
March 0, and a model meeting 
with a guest speaker will be 
held March 16.

Members contributed to the 
international project of Beta 
Sigma Phi to donate to research 
for incurable children’s diseases 
such as leukemia, cancer and 
kidney disease.

Mrs. Rick Henderson gave the 
program, “ Model of Charm.”

“ You may not be a model 
by profession, but you model 
every minute of the day,”  said 
Mrs. Henderson. “ You may not 
be a beauty by classic stan
dards, but grace gives the 
illusion of beauty. Posture 
makes the person look good or

WESTBROOK (SC) — The 
following menu has been an
nounced for the remainder of 
the week at Westbrook School.

WEDNESDAY -  Pinto beans 
with meat, pickled beets, carrot 
sticks, wheat rolls, butter, milk, 
apple sauce.

THURSDAY — Meat pie with 
biscuit topping, English peas, 
biscuits, butter, syrup, milk.

FRIDAY — Salmon patties 
with catsup, chef’s salad,-milk, 
butter, buttered potatoes, com  
bread muffins, fresh pears.

bad,”  continued Mrs. v o id e r -  
son. “ There are seven causes 
of poor posture: physical ^ndl- 
tion; lack of vitamins A, C, or 
D; lack of sleep or rest; carry
ing heavy things improperly; 
s l u m p i n g  self-consciously; 
physical inheritance; and low 
lights, which cause slumping 
while sewing or reading.”

The program ended with a 
quote from the sorority hand
book by John Milton; “ Grace 
was in all her steps. Heaven 
in her eye and in every gesture 
dignity and love.”  « 

Refreshments of punch and 
cake were served from a table 
covered with white lace and

Ladies Golf Day 
Begins Wednesday
STANTON (SC) -  Martin 

County Country Club Association 
met recently at Cap Rock 
Auditorium to discuss activities 
for the women. A ladies golf 
day was planned for Wednesday 
beginning at 1:30 p.m., weather 
permitting. A box supper will 
be held for all members Feb 
21 at the auditorium. Presiding 
at the recent meeting was Mrs. 
Bob Costey, aibciliary president.

centered with the Nu Phi rose.
The next meeting will be Feb. 

17 at 7:30 p.nt -

nG  SPRING’S 
CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE 

1011 Mata 207-6568

nm ic tmt

Open Daily 9-5 
Oeaed Saeday

Permanents ......... $8.50
No Appointment 

Necessary 
Opea Oa Mondays 

Model Beauty Shop' 
1503 E. 3rd 267-7180

•..'■I

EVERYDAY TENSION?  
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS?

Ar* yM adfly and al«»ay« havMt la fea "aadenlaed”  by av«n yaur 
friandtr
Wall, witan Umala narvaua lanilaa la baWiarlat yaa aad caaalnt

“ “  raaf dactar,
hala yau avarcema

— S.T. TAb-

it tlaaplats
aMrtt yaa thauM aHbar try B.T. TABLSTS ar taa yaar daelar. ar bolli. 
BT TABLETS bava laalad Intradlaata artitch 
sHnala narvaas laatlan and tiaaa baltar at niflht.
Yaar draailtt baa bala tar yaa hi tala — aanbi 
LETS, albart ara anlaytaf tba raHaf B.T. TABLETS can fiva, ta why 
trait anatbar dayT Tbara'i a nianay back auarantaa — la da yau tiova 
anythlna ta laMT — Yai. tanalan and slaaalaai nlfhtt. Only tlJS at yaur 
favarita druf atara.

Introductory Offer Worth $1.50
Cat aat tbh od 
B.T. TABLETS C

267-8264

— loka ta Wbaan't Parcboaa ana aock atPbattnacy.
B.T. TABLETS PIIESI

GIBSON PHARM ACY

2300 SCURRY

3
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'Meet The Director' 
Party Held At W ebb
Vance Henry of the Jerome 

H. Cargill Agency was the guest 
of honiM- Monday evening at a 
“ Meet the Director”  party 
hosted by the Officers Wives 
Club at Webb Air Force Base. 
Henry arrived in Big Spring this 
week to choose a cast and begin 
rehearsals for “ Red Stocking 
Revue,”  a base-community 
show which will benefit various 
charities.

Among those on hand to greet 
Henry were Webb’s wing 
commander and his wife. Col. 
and Mrs. Harrison Lobdell, and 
the base commander and his 
wife. Col. and Mrs. Chandler 
B. Estes. Henry was introduced 
by Mrs. W. D. R. Lund, general 
chairman for the show.

The director comes to his 
present task with a wealth of 
experience in his field. As a 
dancer, he appeared in a num
ber of Hollywood films, includ
ing “ On the Town,”  “ Annie, Get 
Your Gun,”  “ Let’s .Dance,”  
“ Tea For Two”  and “ Wabash 
Avenue,”  apearing with such

stars as Gene Kelly, Vera Ellen, 
Judy Garland, Betty Hutton, 
Fred Astaire, Doris Day and 
Betty Grable.

H en^’s stage appearances, 
featuring his dancing, included 
the shows, “ The Merry Widow,”  
“ Vagabond King, “ Anything 
Goes,”  “ Music in the Air”  and 
“ The Student Prince.”  He has 
performed in night clubs and 
modeled for television com
mercials. Well qualified to 
direct a musical production 
such as “ Red S tocl^gs,”  he 
toured Europe for three years 
with his own revue as dancer, 
singer, choreographer, director 
and emcee. The local production 
will be Henry’s 115th Cargill 
show.

During Monday’s party, re
freshments were served from 
two tables covered with white 
linen and accented with tall 
gold containers holding massive 
arrangements of mixed spring 
flowers. Punch was served from 
crystal services, and other 
appointments were silver.

A LOVELIER YOU
Take To Sun With 
Wonderful Wardrobe

fun.

By MARY SUE MILLER
A season in the sun is fm* 

More so if your wardrobe 
takes to the scene.

A good plan starts skin out 
with swim suits. The point not 
to miss here is how well your 
choices conceal what is con
cealed. Drapery creates halters, 
blouses and gathered tops; pert 
and flippy skirts, swishy and 
fluid skirts. Owing to soft 
fabrics, such as slithery jerseys, 
even the briefest bikinis and 
leotards seem rippled. To get 
the folds and movement just 
right is the work of a deft hand. 
Make sure!

This go-round, beach cover- 
ups truly are covers — maxi 
or midi coats and skirts, long 
pants with long shorts coming 
on, and wrappy shawls. As for 
tops, the strapless knit tube of 
yesteryear and the familiar 
skinny T-shirt have “ with it”  
approval.

All-day uniforms, now known 
as playclothes, telescope to “ ye 
goode olde shiftie”  in any length 
that pleases you and to skimmy 
shorts and vests. Any »  
it’s white, any i*1nt so it s wild.

Clothes for evening wear are 
the longest, palest, crepiest 
slinks imaginable. Pants are 
stiU weU liked, especially 
t o i ^  with a halter .and printed 
in fine paisley.

Of ijourse, you may have, a

Enterainment was provided 
by Carl Van Vleet, who ap
peared in a pantomime; John 
Howard, who performed 'a  
comedy and song routine; and 
a group of o w e  members who 
did a dance routine.

A sizable crowd attended the 
party, however, some local resi
dents were unable to attend due 
to conflicting events. Mrs. Lund 
reminds those who would like 
to participate in the revue that 
they are urged to call the talent 
chairman, Mrs. Robert Vining, 
267-8045.

Golden Age Club 
Cancels Meeting

W E S T B R O O K  (SC) -  
Today’s meeting of the Golden 
Age Qub has been postponed 
to a later date, according to 
Mrs. Hoyt Roberts, president.

Don Henderson has returned 
from Leesburgh, Fla., where he 
visited his brother, Jinuny 
Henderson, and family, former 
local residents.

The George Dawsons are 
e n t e r t a i n i n g  their grand
children, Karen and Steve Daw- 
smi. Midland.

The Maxey Wares were week
end guests of the Chartes Popes 
in Odessa.

The Altis Clemmo's spent the 
weekend in Cisco with their son, 
Richard, and family, and 
daughter-in-law’s parents, the 
Y. L. Ramseys of Putnam.

’The Kenneth Rogers and 
Curtis Clenuners, Coloardo City, 
iravcled to Artesia, N.M., Satur
day and returned, bringing Mrs. 
Rogers’ grandmother.

Ben Ellett is a patient In Root 
Memorial Hoq>ital. Mrs. J(tan 
Latty was discharged after a 
lengthy stay. Both are Carr 
residents.

favorite (h* two to add. You will 
find that matching up colors 
and fabrics has lost its rigors. 
In our individualistic society, a 
clash is apt to be the striking 
combo. But really, it is up to 
you.

MIDRIFF SUMMERS
To solve the riddle of extra 

inches around your middle, send 
today for mw leaflet, “ Midriff 
S linuhm .”  It contains quidt, 
easy reducing exercises for 
slinuning diaphragm, waist and 
abdomen. Write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Hm dd, enclosing a loi^, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope and 10 cents in coin.

Mrs, Odis Petty 
Is TOPS Queen

Knott TOPS Salad Mixers met 
Monday in the community 
center to honor January’s 
|ueoi, Mrs. Odis Petty. Mrs. 
*etty,also received a basket of 

fruit for losing the most weight 
during the past week.

The program was given by 
membos who told d  funny 
happening while they were 
dieting. Reference guides for 
weight control were distributed.

Noct week’s program will be 
mn by Mrs. Jack Grigg at 
p.m. Monday in the edm- 

nuuUty center. ■.

Installing Gas F
E

is for the

and the loneses and the Smiths...
and just about everybody who ioves comfort and knows a 
wise move when they see one. Instaliing gas air condition- 
‘mg now wilt aiiow you to beat the spring rush that always 
comes with that first hot or dusty day. So, while others 
are waiting for the overworked 'installers, you'R be cool, 
calm and collected...already enjoying the benefits 
of your winter air corKiitionii>g buy. Gas quietly cools 
your whole bouse for what you may have been paying 
to cool two or three rooms before. And, you'R save 
on repairs, too, because gas air conditioning has no 
coiapressor to break down or wear out, and a com

pressor IS a usual source of failure in other air con
ditioning systems.

So, join the smart orws. Call Pioneer today and teM 
them you'd like to find out more about installing gas 
ak coTKlitioning in winter. A representative w il come 
ten you just what it will take to convert your present 
forced air heating system to gas air coiwiitioivng. It costs 
you nothing to get a complete cooling survey of your 
hotneorbusiness.  ̂ ^

P IO N E IS R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y
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News Briefs
Promotions In VA Administration

Rufus H. Wilson, present chief 
benefits director, was named 
associate  ̂VA Deputy Ad* 
mlnlstrator; and (Moey B. 
Owen, m a n a ^  of the Louis
ville, Ky.. VA Beginaal Office, 
w u  named to replace Wilson 
as head of the department of 
Veterans Benefits.

Wilson, prior to being named

Chief Benefits Director earlier 
this year, for 11 years had been 
manager of the VA reglooal 
officM In S t Petersburg, Fla.,
Lincoln, Neb~ and Baltimore, 
Md.

He succeeds Albert H. Monk 
in the post of Associate Deputy 
Administrator.

Comanches Win Major Events
The Comanche tribe might as 

well have been on the warpath 
Monday evening at the Long- 
house meeting of the Y Indian 
Guides; they captured first 
place in two major events.

The Comanches, led by Billy 
Johnson, was ftait in total 
display (including totem poles, 
coup sticks, p re p a y  boxes, tom 
toms, costumes and invitations). 
Second went to the Sioux, led 
by Charles Tuttle, and third to 
the Crows, with Bill Carille the

topped
stunt

chief.
The Comanches also 

the Indian dance or 
division, followed by the Crows. 
Tied for third were tbe Tejas 
tribe, headed by Jim Shilling- 
burg, and the Sioux. Fourth
place went to the Seminoies, led 
by Roy Webb. Morris Holmes,
chief of the Longhouse, presided 
with the assistance of Phil 
Raign, medicine man. The next 
Longhouse meeting will be a 
swimming party in March.

Leaders Training Session Slated

(AP WIREPHOTO)
CHOW TIME — Zoo keeper Lucy Neiison feeds two four-week-old Costa Rican deer that were 
bom at the Crandon Park Zoo at Key Biscayne, Fla. Lucy takes the twin fawns home ev
ery evening to care for them. When full grown the deer will be about three feet tall and 
weigh almut 100 pound.s.

The first Cub leaders training 
session of the year will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. today at the VA 
Hospital in the training room 
on the second floor.

, Alt den mothers, Cubmasters 
and committeemen are invited

to participate if they have not 
had the course. It deals with 
an introduction to the (Ebbing 
program. Gordon Wheeler, 
assisted by Bill Brooks, district 
training chairman, will be in 
charge.

Two County 
Items Tabled

Star Of Show Known 
From Appearances Here

Spec. 4 Deel Convalescing

I “ Ole Pecos”  will appear on 
ithc ABC television network 

County Commissioners tabled] Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. as part 
two items on their three-item i®f > Robert Ryan documentary 
agenda Monday and toured

Howard County jail. pccos is well remembered in '^ ^  nightly

lay-preacher, on one of Evans’ 
meetings here.

I Sp. 4 Michael J. Deel is home 
I to spend a 30-day convalescent 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Avery Deel.

Sp. Deel was injured Dec. 27 
while on combat operations in 
Vietnam when a booby trap

His real name is Eugene !«Ploded. Fragments wounded 
Higgins, but most everyone] 
knows him by Pecos. He testi-' 

and frequently

him severely in the back of his 
left leg and right arm. He was 
removed to the 91st evacuation 
hospital, then taken to Brooks 
General Hospital in San Angonio 
where he underwent surgery 
before he was granted his con
valescent leave.

Six Webelos Are Graduated
Six Webelos from Pack 179

They asked (ounty .Mtorney spring as a companion of recited .some of his poems when were graduated into Scout
W H. F.ys.sen to research 
policies concerning a county 
employe running for public- 
office. Deputy .Sheriff A. G. 
.Mitchell IS a candidate for 
County Judge in the .May 2 
primary.

C o m m i s s i o n e r s  also, 
authorized County Auditor Mrs. 
Virginia Black to contact the 
Xerox C orp. Midland, and ask 
them to send representatives to

the late .loe Evans, the cowboy Evans was
for Dr P.

Meet Re-Set 
For Today

holding a meeting Troop 179 last weekend In cere- 
D. OBnen, then,™"^®.^ • padeed

the First RantistBaptist Church.
Kentwood Methodist

The citv
talk with commissioners about police and
renting a new machine for the 
county clerk’s office.

Olen  ̂Puckett, archited for the 
remodeling of the bid blOce 
into a library, also met with 
commissioners Monday and told 
them cost estimates are $60,(KM) 
for the remodeling. Commls-

manager,
members

adjourned grand jury will again 
try to hold an informal meeting 
thi.s afternoon to discuss the

pastor of 
Church.

In his book, “ Bloys Ck>wboy 
Camp Mc-eting,”  Evans tells 
how these often transformed 
lives, adding: “ This statement 
lean be proven by one of our con- 

chief of'verts, a man who was saved aft-1 The January Howard County 
of theler he was 72 years old. This old Grand Jury panel was tn-

The new Scouts are Steve 
Evans, Terry Don Harris, Allen 
Speck, Mike Hurst, Ch-aig 
Hodnett, and Steve H u ^ s .

Conducting the candlelight 
ceremonies with a light for each 
of the 10 points of the Scout 
law and three major candles 
for the three points of the Scout 
oath were Bob Lawless, Bob 
Priebe, Bill Prlebc, Scott Tyix 
and Austin Ferguson, assistant 
Scoutmaster.

A fire started by a hutaM 
heater did about H ,iN  to 
damage to a b a n , 1)4 niiles 
west of Salon Churdi Monday 
night.

Tbe barn ia owned by Jerrold 
Walker, M il E. 17th. W a lw  
said six sows and M pigs were 
killed in the fire. He said he 
did not loee any equipment 
other than a few hand tools, 
but a large amount ot feed in 
tbe barn was destroyed.

Firemen from Coahoma, Sand 
Springs and Jonesboro an
swered tbe can and were on 
the scene for nearly three hours 
before the fire was out.

Walker said the fire w u  dis
covered by Andy Edmondson, 
a farm woiiwr, who notified 
W a l k e r ’ s brother, Carroll 
W a l k e r ,  who cidled tbe 
Coahoma Fire Department. 
(k>ahoma asked for assistance 
from Sand Springs and Jones- 
boro^

Steve Dick, Coahoma, said

Omar Jonei, Itor 10 years a 
b u i l d e r  and residential 
developer in Big Spring, to d ^  
made formal announcement of 
Me cawUdacy for county Jiate 
of Howard County, on tbe 
Democratic ticket.

Jones has developed three 
major additions in Big Spring, 
and in addition w u  associated 
with hla father, the late S. P. 
Jones, in tbe retail lumber busi
ness. “ In this woric," be said, 
“ I have ■ bad expoience ( «  
contractural r e l a t i o n s  and 

e r t y exchanges, have

firemen from Sand Springs and 
made tJonesboro both made several 

trips for water. The Coahoma 
unit pumped from a nearby 
stock tank.

Walker said the blaze ap
parently started from a butane 
heater he had placed in the 
bam for the pigs. The butane 
bottle aggravated the fta’e by 
letting off excess butane in the 
bam u  it heated up. The fire 
was first noticed about 7:30 
p.m., and firemen did not leave 
until after 10 pm .

ImpoitaHon Of 
Water Study In 
Nixon's Budget
A continuation of tbe 

feasibility study fOr Importation 
of surplus water into West 
Texas and New Mexico is 
provided fmr in the budget 
prmosed by President Nixon.

The bud^t contains |700,000 
for the U.S. Army Engineers 
and $545,000 for the U.S. Bureau

Omdr Jones A  Condidate 
For County Judge Post

p ro p e r t y exenanges, nave 
hamued titles, deeds, tax mat
ters; and I also have overseen 
mudi work in street paving. In- 
stalling of water and sewer 
lines, etc.”

It is in this latter area of 
work that I have come to feel 
strongly that Howard County 
sboidd return to a t i^ t  
organization of its road pro
gram, putting it under the
superviaion of an engineer, w b o ^ j j g ^  the Big S p r ^  Di- 
can be held responsible for get- deoendent School District 1954- 

full money’s wwthting us our 
in road devek^ment, and to tbe 
kind of planning and con
struction we need.

‘If elected as Judge, I would 
} poii<work toward this poucy. I know 

that there are many other mat
ters connected with this high 
office, and I can say only that 
1 will approach each issue with 
an open mind, and exercise my 
best Judgment in any situation, 
considering only the welfare of 
the people Howard County.”  

Jones has been a resident of 
the county since 1928, was 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School, and attended Howard 
County Junior Ck>Uege and 
Texas A&M. He was in tbe Air 
Force during World War II,

OMAB JONES

in tbe Pacific theater 
of operations.
servuig 

opera
Jones served on the board of

d ^ n d en t School 
58, and was its v 
He helped organize
58,' and was its vice president 

tte BSHfBSHS
twiceQuarterback Club, and 

served as a co-captain.
For M years be was on the 

boaitl of stewards of the First 
United Methodist Church, and 
also has been a mem ber of the 
Rotary and American Business 
(Hubs.

He resides with his wife and 
younger son Jontaylor, a BSHS 
senior, at 2805 Apache. And 
older son, Larry, is a BSHS and 
‘Texas T ech  g r a ^ t e  and now 
lives in Dallas.

“ I sincerely want to be of 
service to my county, and will 
do an honest and conscientious 
Job. I will be grateful for any 
support.”

Lopez Still In Jail On 
Sundoy Murder Charge

of Reclamation, the 
agencies which have 
engagnl in the study.

Abraham Flores Lopez, 38,
^  remains in city jail today under

been a murder charge as police con-

Grand Jury Panel Is Announced

cowboy had drunk enough 
whiskey to run the Rio Grande,

recommendations of the juryt®̂ ®*®, *---------- j ----------------------- ranch, married five limes, beenconcerning the drug problem in .
Big Spring. Texas,

The meeting had been tenia 
lively set for Monday, but City

sioners have set aside 150,000; Manager I.arry (’row said this 
over a two-year period for the morning difficulties arose when
renovation.

Guilty Pleas 
Entered By Six

.some of the jurymen 
unable to attend.

were

Arizona and New Mexico. He 
had been in the penitentiary 
twice, rode in the 101 Wild West 
Show, went to England and rode 
for the King. He attended all 
the wild rodeos he could get 
to and was a champion bronc 

He said Monday that the dis- 1 "der. He is now one of the 
cussions would be closed for Christians I know.”
most part, because of the confi-| Ppcos is now 90 and will be 
dential nature of grand jury one of the trio interviewed in

Four persons pleaded guilty 
Monday and two pleaded guilty 
this morning in Howard County 
Court before County Judge Lee 
Porter.

deliberations The jury had 
recommended the employment 
of a cily-county-school dLstrict 
narcotics coordinator as a result 
of their investigations last
month and Crow said this 

CleY^'Dcwain Orurv. 36, subject would likely be dis- 
Falls, and J. A .‘ Smith, cu.ssed at the meeting. He 

43. Snyder, both pleaded guilty stressed that the talks were to 
today to driving while intoxi-l** informal and their intent is 
cated. Each was fined 150 andlt« the city officials a
costs and sentenced to 30 days!thorough briefing on the jury’s
in jail probated for six months 

Pleading guilty Monday to 
driving while intoxicated were 
Violet Marie Johnson, 40, 1205 
E. 6th; Robert Henry Clark, 22. | 
Webb AFB: Felipe Guillen. 54. i 
A clw ly, and Marion Thomas] 
Gober Jr., 38. Sweetwater. All 
were fined 150 and costs and' 
sentenced to 30 days in jail.' 
probated for six months

Arizona
program.

by Ryan for the

nounced today in 118th District 
Court, and is scheduled to meet 
at 9 a.m. Feb. 10 to consider 
23 cases.

Members of the panel are 
Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs. E. L. 
Powell, Mrs. Merrill Creighton, 
Mrs. W. A. Hunt, Mrs. Joe 
Moss, Mrs. 0 . L. Nabors, Mrs. 
Jack Y. Smith, Charles Harwell,

Wendell Shive, Charlie Wolf, 
Dub Coates, Dwayne Clawson, 
G. B. Harding, Billy Carille, 
Grover Wiley, James W. Shaw, 
M. H. Boatler, M. A. Duoagan. 
R. D. Kiser and Willie LeVier.

The panel was chosen Jan. 
26 by a three-member Jury 
commission of Mrs. Joe Pickle, 
Frank Mashbum and Jack 
Taylor.

tinue their investigation into the
death of Severo Arispe, a 34- 
year-old truck driver, who was 
shot once in the chest early 
Sunday morning in the parking 
lot of the Red Rose Lounge, 
300 N. Benton.

Felony Charges Filed Against Two

Crow To Meet 
On TOPICS Plan

conclu.sion.s on narcotics control.

Second Candidate 
In City Contest
E. L. Meck-s Monday became 

the second candidate in the Big 
Spring City Commi.ssion race 
April 7, when he filed, for a 
place on the ballot. Previously, 
0  T. Brewster had filed

City manager Larry Crow 
said this morning he will meet 
with officials from the U.S. 
Bureau of Public Roads and the 
Texas Highway Department to 
review the city’s TOPICS 
program this afternoon.

TOPir.S is de.signed to in- 
crea.se traffic safety and inv 
prove transportation on city 
streets and Big Spring was 
among the first cities in the 
state to receive approval for the 
program

The city has been

Felony charges nave been 
filed against two persons with 
Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter.

Bobby Sallee, 31, 509 Galves 
ton, has been charged with 

; felony theft, and Velma Hogg 
i(no age or address listed) has 
I been charged with worthle.ss 
checkwriting over $50. She is 
in custody in Lubbock where 
officials have been asked to 
hold her for Howard County

Preference Asked 
Of C-C Members

studying

WEATHER

to 33* , members to the commi.ssion this Grow said the purposejuext year in order of preference.
mtr, high 47 ‘n gy (jjp lerms Of Amold of ihis afternoon’s meeting isl. The "Ta.sk Force”  list for 1970

Meeks is owner of Elm Radio statistics on such areas as 
and TV .Service. 1005 .Stadium. | use, accidents, street
Brewster is innkeeper of ‘ ’apaciiy. parking, travel time, 
Holiday Inn ,and traffic volume since

City residents will elect three T'OPIC.S was approved last

.limmy Morehead, to review plans for the project

NORTHWEST TEXAS 
to 00̂  low 72
portly cloutfv ond wormor 
nortti fp M  In south

. Marshall,wecmtsdov Cold tofiiqht with 0 hord, . , • '1 au *1. * A 1 A .
ffeoie M o n  soctioni wormor wodnes and U  alter Stfoup expirp. state and federal of’
nigh vJSSSSiiv $rfo 4 1 ' *  ”  over members are George j f'cials and that it is unlikely

PECOS Pnir Throughly a c h 3 T I a h and Garner! that *ny action will be taken
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C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
Manager Tom Eastland said 
Monday his office has sent 
‘ ”Task Force”  preference letters 
to the chamber membership in 
order to determine which civic 
projects sponsored by the 
organization most suit the in 
terests of its members.

Each member is asked in the 
letter to choose the three com 
munity projects he most wants 
to be involved with during the

z|il ' mC'
r  \ •m4\ =
J’ ^lu.fc Aw -i

is as follows: Governmental
Economy, Conventions Task 
Force, Highway Improvements, 
Publications Task Force, Busi 
ness Consultant Team, Library 
Assistance, Agriculture Divers!- 
rication, "Seiu of Approval," 
Medical Development, Better 
Parks, Sales Promotions, Cultur
al Affairs, Sports Task Force, 
Hospital Task Force, Pride 
People.

Purse Stolen
3223

purse
Mrs. Jerry Barron, 

Cornell, told police her 
containing credit cards, identifi
cation papers and some money 
was either lost or stolen as she 
was shopping in the TGftY 
store, in College Park sh in in g  
center,  ̂ around 8:30 p.m 
Monday.

sheriff’s officers.
Sallee was arre.sted Friday 

under warrant by Howard 
County sheriff’s officers for 
theft of tools from Ken Crowley, 
Forsan roustabout, in mid- 
January. Sallee was released on 
$1,000 bond.

Man Sentenced
Frank Stevens. Glasscock 

County, was sentenced to 12 
years in the Texas Department 
of Correction in Huntsville by 
118th District Judge Ralph 
Caton Monday when Jud^ 
Caton held court in Garden 
City. Stevens was under indict- 
m e n t for burglary. T ^  
Glasscock County Grand Jury 
also n)et, but they had no cases 
to consider and returned no 
indictments.

“ I am pleased that the budget 
is agreeable for continuation of 
this highly important study to 
push to completion,”  observed 
Rep. George Mahon, chairman 
of the House appropriatioiis 
conunittee and a long-time 
supporter of the water study.

1, 1971. Previously, the lowerl*^™; Sunday foUowmg an mcl
^ ^ p p i  had b^n  pegged i S
the best source of water supply! “  
for lifting to the semi-arid West

Services for Arispe were held 
at 10 a.m. this morning in St. 
Thomas Catholic Church with 
graveside rites at Mt. Olive 
Cemetery following.

He was bom Sept. 15, 1935, 
in Gonzales County and married 
the former Maria Rodriquez in 
1959. He was employed by the

Arispe, 1000 N. Gregg, w a s  i S«‘av®l p«npany at
dead on arrival at Hall-Bennetti^ death.

Texas area.

Woman Injured 
In Car Crash
Mrs. Ola Jacobs, 1409 Lincoln, 

was hospitalized Monday after
noon foUowing a two car acci
dent at the intersection of 
Fourth and Owens around 4 
p.m. Attendants at Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital said today 
Mrs. Jacobs’ injuries were not 
critical.

She was a passenger in a car 
driven by Pauline Buckner, 1103 
E. 14th, which collided with a 
vehicle driven by Linda Clark, 
1810 Mittel. No other injuries 
were reported.

assailant apparently fired 
shots from a .22 calibre 

pistol, hitting him once in the 
heart.

Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter accepted the charge 
of murder following the incident 
and Justice of the Peace Walter 
Grice set bond of $10,000 after 
Lopez, an employe of West 
Texas Roofing, surrendered 
himself at the police station 
around 5:15 p.m. Sunday.

Officers said this morning 
four witnesses have made state
ments regarding the incident.

The bullet recovered from 
Arispe’s body was identified as 
22 calibre by police Monday, 

but the weapon from which it 
was fired has yet to be found 
as police continued their efforts 
to recover it this morning.

Mr, Arispe is survived by his 
wife and two sons, Severo 
Arispe Jr., and Ray Arispe, all 
of Big Spring.

MARKETS

Cash Stolen 28 Cases Set

C. L. Rowden, 1607 Oriole, 
(Old police Monday afternoon he 
thought $15 had been taken 
from a cash register in his 
service station on US 80 West 
around 2:15 p.m.

Docket call for the February 
term of Howard County Court 
was held this morning, with 28 
of approximately 150 cases set 
for trial beginning Feb. 16. The 
February term Segan Monday 
and ends April 6.

■v: 1

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow flurries 
nOTtbern Midwnt. RiJa Is predicted for

be cold wejSoutheast. There Win weather In

. WIRtPHOTO MAP)
forecasts Tuesday for tbe Northeast and 
Northwe^, Sbowen are expected to tbe
East. '

MISHAPS
1316 Sycamore: (parked) A. 

L. King 1311 Sycamore, and . 
Johnny A. Young, 505 Runnels; 
2:90 a.m.

200 E. 2ndi Kenneth Olaen, 
1806 Settles, and Rosa De 
Lagarzi, 307 NW 8th; 3:44 p.m.

BELLE WEATHER O U L ~  All Is "Fair”  the Pen 
meat of imtaorology these days. One of the reesoas is 
one of only two p i u  to a class of more than M males, 
weather at men—Is her goal, d ie  says. ^

,  ,  ̂ (AP WlltIPHOTO)
Ivanla Stata University dapart- 

Hoeie of Sydney, Australia, 
!o n ea $ 'not mecaatlng—about

I

STOCK UST
Velum* ....................................... SJ70.000
X  Induitrtol* ............................... off 1.14
»  Rolli ..................................... *ff 1.17
1$ utiim **...................................  off .It
Allis Cholmari ..................................  jjh
Amtricon Airlines ...........................  23</S
Amarlcan Crystal Sugar ................... NS
Amtrlcon AAotors .............................. (W
American Petrollno .................31
American Photocopy ........................ Ills
American Td i  Td .......................  4r.s
Anocondo ..........................................
Baker Oil ..........................................  lt</4
Baxter Lobs ..................................  3144
Bethlehem Sted ...............................  ISV̂
Boeing ...............................................  1144
Betony ................................................. ev,
Broniff ............................................ tSk
Bristol-Myers .................................... 4444
Brunswick ......................................... 14Vk
Cabot ................................................. 3n%
Ctrro Corp ......................................... 14V4
Chrysler ............................................ )4H
Cities Service .................................... 34'»
Coca-Cola ......................................... tOta
Collins Rodio ..............................  1S44
Continental Airlines ..........................  1044
Continental Oil . ............................ 134%
Consolidated Noturol Cos ................. 14V%
Curtis Wright .................................... 14V4
Dotomot* ...................................  144-144
Dow Chemical ..................................  tv/A
Dr. Pepper .......................................  S14h
Eastman Kodok ............................ 74
El Poso Noturol Gas ....................... It
Elcor Chemical ..................................  44%
FIddIty Union ............................ 3444-3744
Firestone ......................................... st
Ford Motor .......................................  37%%
Foremost McKesson ........................  It
Fronklln Lift .............................  17^-1t'/4
General Electric ............................... 444%
Generol Motors ................................  Tjw
Generol Telephone ............................ Itv5
Groce, W. R.......................................  J3
Gull Oil Co..........................................  n
Gulf t  Western Ind............................ 171/%
Holllburfon ......................................... 454%
Hammond ..........................................  12^
Harvey Aluminum ............................ low
IBM ..................................................  33|i4
Ind, Americon Life ........................  4.4W
International Controls .......................  IIH
Jonts-Loughlln ..................................  371/%
Konnecott ..........................................
MAPCO, Inc........................................ )7i/4
Morcor ................................
MorlneMldland Bonks ................. V, isw
McCullough Oil Co.............................  taw
Mobil oil . 3044

N. American Avlotlen .....................  i|
Pnrke-Oovis 314%
Penn Central Railroad ................. .V. ITVi
ppMoal-CoM ciXA

^ttroltum ..................V.*a.V. V
Noturol Gos ......................... 7V\

^rocter-GomMt ................ .............  VIOVS
RCA ........ .............................. ^
Republic Steel ...........................Bay Inn ••••**•*•»#***** .tm

4*nr* Pntbuck ..................  ILyi
Shell oil ............      WA
'Ihnnev ...........   ’ T*
Sperry Rand ................ ......................
touthwedern Life ............... M  wia
Standard Oil, ColH, . . . . . . . .  J '*
Standard OH. ind.....................  .......
»onddl-d Oil, N.J..................................;••• 2 ' ’

.....................^
sJ!v.x.......... ....................................... ......

tS sj ^ "? ’%"ronf” . T : r r
Texox Q„i| Sulphur ........ .V;.’ .........
Texas Intfrumenfs ...........................
u r% u b b *r ..........
" 4  Steel ...........    *2
Wsdern Unfon ..........i ! ! ! ; . " ” .........  Sw........
Whhe Motor ....................................
z o it i e t f . . : ; ' * ...............

Britan ........ ..................................
*ft'ltatert . . . ." .  . ................. JS-’ SU
invesfmofit C*.........  tad i lSAM CAP ...........  IBI-IIM

»  •

n J^JU r VIdd
'T i;r 'l4 4 ’ *' ~  ««W.1h4H

ohk, -  rA-^os, ww-Yida

c T % o S r ^  o-i f f
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BY CHARLES fl 
!•  IWBt »r TBo CMl
N o ^ -S o u t h  

W «t  deals.
NORTH 

B Q J f e t  
q ^ K fe ss  
0 KZ 
to AMI 

W E9T
4 9 7 4 9  4
<9* C
OM986 0
toQttS 4

SOUTH 
4KS 
t7AQi« l  
0 AQJ 
4 4 9

H w bidding: 
Wm I N «tk  Bi 
Pass 1 4  P« 
Pmb 9 <7 Fa 
FaM 4(7 Fa 
Pass Past Pa 
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TET HOLIDAY APPROACHES IN VIETNAM

Military Action Tapering Off
dozenlthe liinw new yew  beginning at

small Viet Cong attacks 
reported in the^ Saigon area 
Monda' '
tion eiwnwinere u  Vietnam ta
pered off ks the Tet holidays an- 
proached. ^

The South Vietnamese For
eign Ministry announced that 
government forces would ob
serve a 24-hour cease-fire for

were 6 P ni. Thursday'. U.S. officials 
. area American forces would go

lay 'n l^ t, and military ac. ®**‘*
eiiKwnere in Vietnam ta- announced a four-day 
■ “  cease-fire beginning at 7 a.m.

Thursday.
The incidents reported during 

the night in the Saigon region 
included two attacks on govern
ment offices and the second am
bush in a week of a U.S. convoy

on South Vietnam’s most trav
eled highway. ^ ■

Rifle and rocket-grenade at
tacks on the government offices 
11 miles northwest and 12 miles 
southwest of Saigon killed four 
Vietnamese and wounded 19 oth
ers, the government said.

One American military police
man and one Vietnamese civil
ian driver were wounded in the

ambush 10 miles northwest of 
Saigon on Route I. Damage was 
reported light. One Viet Cong 
soldier and a civilian said to be 
a Viet Cong sympathizer were 
killed. Sources said the Viet 
Cong soldier was carrying a 
weapon and the civilian had a 
pocket full of paper Viet Cong 
flam.

^  convoy was carrying 200 
cases of soft drinks to the U.S. 
Army headquarters at Long 
Blnh. After the ambush, South 
Vietnamese troops were sent 
out in armored cars to chase the 
Viet Cong. Instead they grabbed 
the soft drinks and a field radio 
on an escort jeep and escaped 
back to the sanctuary of their 
camp.

In the city, a . South Viet
namese demolition team de
fused a bomb planted in a tree 
stump near 9 restaurant. A Viet 
Cong flag was draped over the 
stump, and the bomb was set to 
go off when the flag was pulled 
away.

Half a dozen Viet Cong sol
diers walked into a hamlet 10 
miles north of Saigon, passed 
out propaganda leaflets, then 
stabbed to death a South Viet
namese marine Ijome on leave.

Fewer than 20 rocket and 
mortar attacks were reported 
during the nig^t, half as many 
as the previous night, and 
ground fighting was limited to 
small engagements after a 
weekend of the heaviest fighting 
in she months. Allied commu
niques reported 29 enemy and 
three Americans killed, seven 
Americans wounded and light

South Vietnamese casualties.
A North Vietnamese commu

nique accused the United States 
of sending 40 flights of fighter- 
bombers over North Vietnamese 
territory on Jan. 28, the day the 
United States reported an F105 
and a rescue helicopter shot 
down inside Nexth Vietnam near 
the Mu Gia Pass. The United 
States said American fighter- 
bombers attacked a SAM 
launching site which fired mis
siles at a U.S. reconnaissance 
plane and its escort.

Hanoi said F4 Phantoms and 
F105 jets dropped bombs and 
fired rockets into poulated areas 
of Ha Tinh and Quang Binh 
provinces, adjacent to the Mu 
Gia Pass, “ causing losses in 
lives and property to the local 
population.”

The South Vietnamese govern
ment reported that the Viet 
Cong stepped up terrorist activi
ties last week, killing 107 civil
ians, wounding 197 and kidnap
ing 42 in 176 attacks. This was a 
30 per cent increase from the 
previous week, a spotesman 
said.

He added that in January 
there were 582 cases of terror
ism in which 331 civilians were 
killed, 778 wounded and 252 kid
naped.

President Nguyen Van Thieu 
reduced the sentences of anoth
er 368 prisoners and ordered 55 
to be freed. He has done this for 
a total of 1,300 prisoners so far 
for the Tet holiday. The govern
ment announcement did not say 
if any of those affected were po
litical prisoners.

Smash Texas 
Burglary Ring
GREENVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

Officers said Monday they have 
broken a burglary ring th^t is 
centered In Texas and distrib
utes loot through Southern 
states from Colorado to Florida.

The burglary ring operates in 
10 Texas counties.

Texas Ranger Roy Scott said 
Garth Lament Smith Jr. and 
Henry Burton Merrill have been 
charged with burglary and theft. 
They are in Hunt County jail 
in lieu of bonds of $10,000 each.

Officers said warrants have 
been issued for the arrests of 
seven other men in Texas and 
three out of state. Scott said 
the arrests and warrants would 
clear up 19 burglaries, in 10 i 
Texas counties. He said clty,j 
county and state police as well| 
as the FBI worked on the case.

According to Scott, all the 
burglaries have occurred since 
October in the Texas counties 
of Hunt, Parker, McLennan, 
Bosque, Earth, Stephens, Ham
ilton, Hill, Johnson and Tarrant.

Scott said the FBI were in
vestigating interstate transpor
tation of stolen merchandise. 
They are also checking income 
tax irregularities of firms that 
appear to be legitimate dealers 
but who have been selling stolen 
merchandise.

Merchandise includes horse 
trailers, saddles, tack, trucks, 
automobiles, heavy equipment 
and drugs. It has bieen recover
ed from Florida, Georgia and 
Alabama to Colorado and Okla
homa, said Scott.

He said the ring also moved
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merchandise from north to 
south and east to west in Texas 
after obliterating serial num
bers, repainting and otherwise

altering it.
The Ranger said no estimate 

of the total value of the loot was 
available. “

\

ERNEST WELCH PAUL PEHERSON

Ask Professionals

Y ou  should never turn  to  sec

ondhand sources fo r  answ ers to  y o u r  

J iuestions about funeral services and 

prices. B ring you r questions to  R iver- 

W elch  Funeral H om e, and w e ’ ll 

give you  com plete  p ro fession a l co n 

sultation, w ithout cost or  ob ligation .

R IV E R -W E IC H
^ u n e ^ c iL  H o m e ,

610 SCURRY

(AP WIRBPHOTO)

GIFTS FOR TET IN SAIGON — Vietnamese women admire and try on different shoes,

fiut out for sale on a Saigon sidewalk. Many of the shoes have been especially imported 
or sale over the annual “ Tet”  festivities which this year fall on Friday. It is a Viet

namese custom to give presents to loved-ones over Tet, and merchants try to stock up 
shops and sidewalk stalls with,foreign goods not usually found in the. South Vietnamese 
capital.

Death Toll In Argentine 
Train Wreck Rises To 236
BUENOS AIRES (AP) -  The 

Argentine government raised 
the death toll in Sunday’s train 
crash to an estimated 236 Mon
day night, making the wreck the 
second worst railroad disaster 
in history.

“ Our jM’esent figure is 236,”  
said Dr. Ezequiel Holmberg, the 
secretary of public health. “ It is 
an estimate because we are still 
working.”

He said 110 injured persons 
were hospitalized.

The federal police had put the 
toll earlier at 160 dead, and the 
Interior Ministry had estimated 
125 killed. But officials said 
Holmberg’s announcement rep
resented the official view of all 
the government agencies in
volved in rescue and salvage.

One rescue worker said many 
of the bodies were so badly 
mangled it was virtually impos
sible to make an accurate 
count.

Many of the injured were re
ported in critical condition.

Only about 100 bodies had

been identified by relatives. The 
rest were brought from subur
ban General Pacheco to the 
Buenos Aires city morgue for 
identification, or for burial in 
unmarked graves if the bodies 
were too badly mangled for 
identification.

In some cases, whole families 
returning from a summer week
end in the countryside apparent
ly were killed, and there was no 
one to make identification.

Several injured children were 
orphaned by the accident. Some 
of the injured were travelling 
with family or friends and did 
not know hours after the crash 
what had happened to them.

Two railroad signalmen are 
being held for questioning and a 
third railroad worker is being 
sought as authorities try to de
termine the cause of the acci
dent.

A passenger express complet
ing a 1,000-mile run from the 
northern city of San Miguel de 
Tucuman barreled at high speed 
into the rear of a stalled com

muter train jammed with week
enders returning to Buenos 
Aires. Most of the dead and in
jured were aboard the commut
er train.

Although the commuter train 
had been stalled for half an 
hour with mechanical trouble, 
the express apparently was not 
signaled to stop or slow down, 
officials said.

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. QOREN I

H.BY CHARLES 
(•  iif»t m  tin 
I f o ^ - S o u t h  

W vt deals.
NORTH 

4 Q J 1 9 9  
^  K ■ 9 
O K I 
*  AMI

G<mEN 
Itawl

vuliMrable.

WEST
4 9 T 4 8
V I
0  M i l l  
* Q 9 T 5

EAST 
A A ll
V I 7  
0  7 14 1  
« K  J l l

SOUTH
AKS
V AQJII4  
0  AQJ 
4 4 1

is not, the burden will be 
placed on the opposition to 
find the killing lead.

South was detomined to 
bid a slam aD right, but be 
decided to drag a red herring 
across the tr^  first in an 
attempt to bamboosle his 
opponents. He made a fake 
cue bid of four clubs. When 
North returned to four hearts 
as e x p e c t e d ,  South now 
leaped to a smau slam.

West toyed with the idea of 
leading the ten of diamoiida 
from his aequeaee but there 
was a nagg^ thougot per
vading his mind cooceming 
the bidding. Apparently South 
had it in his mind to bid ■ 
slam all along, since his four 
dtth cell had failad to un
cover any addltioiial informa- 
tkm. Furthmore, if ho was 
not fully prepared for a 
diamond Is ^  how eonid ha 
proceed to atx haoits so 
bUthely?

The more Wait thought 
about Soofii’s cue bid, the 
more it struck him as an 
out-and-out phony. Ha finally 
decided to lead the five of 
dubs, and agatiwt this

Dunuay’s aoa of dubs was 
dislodged before South could 
eatahmh the ipedSa, and the 
latter was forced to adlMwI 
edge defbat as the pries of

Th« bklding: 
Hm I N «tk EaM flaulh
Pan 1 4 Pan
P»M P an 4 4
P u t 4<7 Pan • <9
P m i Pan Pan

South’s attempt to throw 
dust fade his opponent’s eyes 
in today’s *>Mid backfired 
whan it served only to call 
attention to Us own weak-

Whan South’s two heart 
response received a direct 
raise from the opening bid
der, it itirrad hie slam blood 
to the bofllng point and with 
good caMeTwe w«ld not be 
advene to a direct bid of six 
hearts at tide point. Hie 

are reasonhiy good 
that the slam will be a 
hjdosrn and, in the enol il

I'i - - - •
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1
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IS IT TALLER 
THAN

IT IS WIDE?
It looks that way doesn’t 

tt? But the fact is, this top 
hat is Just as wide as it Is 
tan. Check it with a rnlo'. 
It’s Just a famous visnai 
lllaaion. Whtek proves you 
c a s t  ahrayt believe what 
yon thlnh you see. Nor are 
y o i always aware of what 
you hear.

Take Muzak, for example. 
It is a mnaieal environment, 
oniy people don’t renOy lis
ten to i t  They react to it— 
peyeholeMenlly and phy- 
eiolagiea^. We deUgn it 
that way. Maxnk Is ecleati- 
fieally preannim ed ts moti
vate p e o ^  and Increaae 
their effleleney. That’s Hke 
money in the bank whea 
yea canaider the high eest 
ef reendtlng, tratniag aad 
keeping m playee happy on 
the Jw  these days.' Let ns 
show yen what M nnk can 
do for yonr baUnees by 
proving what it is doing so 
prodnettvely for bnsinetses 
Jnst Hke y a v  awn.

If yan wanM Hke more 
tnformatiaa on anr mnUcal 
eaviraanients for hnilann 
and tadnetry, Jnat write is  
or pkone.

M U Z A K
isfi

PIONEER 
MUSIC SERVICE 
’ Dial 267-7552 y

■..S.'s- ' #  y :--Y

: -Y. y ^ -
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W hafs an Aquatic Biologist doing 
working for your electric service 
company?
He's doing-many things. He 
counts fish, observes their 
growth and movement and gen
erally monitors water quality.

’These are but a few of the 
many jobs of John Tilton, Texas 
Electric Service Com pan/s 
Aquatic Biologist. His laboratory 
is the various lakes on which 
the company's modern steam- 
electric power plants are 
located.

He works closeiy with biol
ogists of the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department and with

biologists from colleges and 
universities.

Their findings are good news 
for fishermen. They reveal that 
the lake water which goes 
through the plants' condensers 
and back into the lake actually 
helps stir up more food for fish; 
and the constant flow of water 
provides slightly warm currents 
which Texas fish seem to like

Why should 
Texas Electric 
Service Company 
be concerned?
O u r responsibility, we 
feel, goes beyond our

major job of providing depend
able electric service. It includes 
protection and improvement 
of the environment in which we 
all live, including air as well as 
water.

As we build additional 
facilities to assure plenty 

of dependable electric 
power for the future, 
we will continue to 
monitor the lakes that 
provide water and 
recreation. Lines, plants 
and other facilities will 
continue to be built with 
full consideration to 
appearance and environ
m ent

TiXMt.
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Odessa Collide 
In League Skirmish

\
They’re likely to be hanging la Western Conference basket- 

from the rafters tonight when j ball game. Tipoff time is 7:80 
Howard County Junior College ip.m.
plays host to Odessa College ini Odessa has twice measured

(Photo by Danny VoMtni
IN STEKR LINEUP TONIGHT -  Gary Hinds, better 
known in the area as a football quarterback, likely will 
be in the starting lineup when the Big Spring Steers en
tertain San Angelo l,ake View at 8 o'clock tonight in a 
nnn-confercnce basketball game. Gary is a fine perimeter 
player. He doesn’t score much but lie's tough on defense. 
The Longhorns will be seeking their eighth win of the year.

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

with T om m y Hart

Sports dialogue;
JOE SCHMIDT, coach of the Detroit Lions, when told that 

his quarterback. Bill Munson, might be subpoenaed to testify 
in the Detroit gambling probe:

“ I ^now Mnnsou hasn’t done anything wrong. I'd bet 
my house on It.”

• • • •
RON FIMRITE, San Franci.sco columnist:
“ (•olf is a game I don’t think much about. For persons 

of my temperament It’s Uke smoking: A good thing to give  ̂
up It's remarkable really that without the aid of annivsh  ̂
I realized at a reasonably early age that a person with a 
ronrentratlon span of a flve-yeaV-oM and an Incurable slice 
bad no business playing golf. If I continued playing it, 
there is little question I would have been sacrificing the 
best years of my Ufe. And once you’ve given it np. yon 
can see golf for what it Is: A perfectly ridicnlons pastime. 
As exercise, it is about as taxing as walking the dog. Now 
golfers actually ride carts over the fairways. Scratching 
your back is more tiring.”

9 • • •
FRANK HOWARD, athletic director at Clem.son University;
“ Oiir coaching staff is metropolitan. I'm from Barlow 

Rend, .Via., myself. Our new head coach, Hootie Ingram,
Is from Northport, Ala. Fred Cone calls Pineapple, Ala., 
home and Dong Barfield grew up in Grove Hill, Ala.”

• • • •
.ART .AR.AGON, one-time Golden Roy of boxing:

“ I've got this thing. I don't want to be forgotten. I guess 
nobody wants to be forgotten. It took me a long time to 
realize it, but I'm not any different. I want to be remem
bered. My first manager, Jimmy Roche, made me a sur
prise gift of several of my scrapbooks recently. I didn’t 
realize how much It meant. The books are the only sou
venirs I’ve got. I didn’t keep anything else. I don’t have 
a single pair of of gloves from anv of my big f ^ t s .  I 
gave my gold robe away. I don’t know where it all went. 
But I loved It. I loved to see voung starlets looking np at 
me from ringside.”

• • • •
An Alabama basketball player, discussing his coach, C. 

W. Newton, upon learning that the Crimson Tide mastermind 
had been assigned a .sixth floor room in a Gainesville, Fla., 
hotel, following heavy player los.ses on the team:

“ Oh, no! I hope coach Newton’s window won’t open. 
He’ll Jump for sure.”

• * • • o

JOHN BRODIE, quarterback for the .San Francisco 49ers, 
after he had teamed with links pro Bob Rosburg to win the 
pro-am division of the recent Bing Crosby tournament at Pebble 
Beach, when asked how it feels to have another person quarter- 
backing the team:

“ Rosburg gave me ten perfect readings on my putts 
fdr the last ten holes. He looks like a lineman but be reads 
breaks like a roach.”

• • • •
JACK DOLPH, commissioner of the American Basketball 

Association;
“ Basketball is a two-season sport. One comes during 

football season and the other when von have the action 
to yourself.”

*  -y '• •  •
LAMAR HUNT, owner of the Kansas Chiefs/

**Yoh can take a |5 piece of steel and make It Into a 
horseshoe and sell it for IH.M. Or yon can iifake H Into 
straight pins apd get 125 for it. If yon turn that steel Into 
pen knife blades, tt’s worth |3M. But If yon craft It into 
tempered steel watch springs, that $5 piece of steel is worth 

’ I2M.IN. That’s what Hank Stram did over the years with 
his personaH la bniidiag the Chiefs.”

• • • •
JOHNNY DEE, basketball coach at Notre Dame;

the Hawks this year and one 
of those counted in WC stand
ings. Largely because of the 
miseries the Wranglers have 
dealt the Hawks, tbe locals are 
down a few rungs on the league 
ladder.

In its last start, Odessa blis
tered the WC leader, Lubbock 
C h r i s t i a n  College, 87-68, 
shooting extremely well from 
the court.

Howard County has come 
back to take conference wins 
from Clarendon and Frank 
Phillips,' after having lost to 
both New Mexico JC and South 
Plains.

HC stands 5-3 in the con
ference race and is 13-6 over-all. 
Odessa is 5-2 within the circuit, 
only a half game behind Lub
bock CC, and 12-6 on the year.

Howard Countv has been 
averaging 87 pomts a game, 
compared to 76.9 for tbe opposi
tion.

Odessa has been scoring at 
an 89.4-point-per-game clip while 
yielding a norm of only 76.

Coach Larry McCulloch ap
pears to have his finest team 
in several seasons at Odessa 
and the Wranglers always get 
fired up for the Hawks (as does 
every other team in the league).

Odessa’s standouts include 
Carlos Thomas and Kenneth 
Davis, both of whom stand 6-5. 
They hit 20 points each against 
Lubbock.

Jon Campbell, Wayne Allen 
and Wayne Johnson are other 
.standouts with OC. Johnson is 
a Big .Spring product who be
came eligible again at midterm.

Coach Buddy Travis of HC 
will likely go with his sopho
mores again, which means 
Jerry Phillips, Danny Clen- 
denin, G eor^ Tilley, Sammy 
James and Glen Fletcher could 
start. Freshman Decell Lewis 
could fit into the lineup some
where, however, end Billy King, 
Shelly York, Monte Pillion and 
Melvin Perez will play a lot, 
no doubt.

This will be the only game 
for Howard County until Feb. 
10, at which time it meets 
Lubbock Christian here.

Dealers Win 
Over Civitan
Big Spring New Car Dealers 

shellacked the Civitan Gub, 80- 
55, and First Federal Savings 
and Loan lost to Tompkins Oil, 
73-69, in YMCA Adult Basketball 
league play here Monday night.

The CMtan Club was out 
scored, 36-21, in its game with 
the Car Dealers and fell ten 
points shy of matching the 
Dealers’ effort in the final half.

R. L. Coates led the winners 
in that game with 22 points. 
Mike Hull had 14 for the losers.

Kirby Pugh blistered the nets 
for 41 points to lead Tompkins 
Oil to its victory. Ronnie Taylor 
tallied 13 for First Federal.

First Federal outscored the 
Oilers in the first half, 33-29, 
but the Oilers won with a 44̂  
point second half.

Jayhawk Queens 
Go To Ranger

HCJC’s Jayhawk Queens 
swing back into action at 
o’clock this evening in Ranger 
against Ranger C (^ g e .

The Big Spring collegians 
have broken even in four 
assignments but were beaten 
decisively in their previous 
meeting with Ranger.

The HC team plays in the 
Hardin-Simmons tournament 
this weekend and will play their 
next home game Feb. 13 against 
Weatherford.

HC’s .schedule;
Fobruory 3 Ranger (here 
February 6-7 Hordln-Simnwm Tourno-
Februory 13 Tech there 
Febroory 13 Weatherlord here 
Februory 16 Hordln-SImmons here 
February 33 Tech here 
Februory 36 Temple here 
^ u o r y  37-» t i w  toumoment Denton
Morch 3 Hardln-Slmmon$ there 
Morch 6-7 Stote Jr. College toumoment In Temple
Morch 11 Torleton there 
Morch 30-31 DKtrlct Tournament 
Lubbock
Morch 37 - 30 State Tournament at 
Stephen F. Auitln

Four Gridders 
Are Elevated 
To Pro Shrine
CANTON, Ohio (AP) — “ This 

is it. There are no more touch
downs to be made.”

Hurrying Hugh McESbenny 
^ k e  for himself, Tom Fears, 
I^te Pihos and Jack Christian
son, contemporary standouts In 
pro football’s booming 'SOs, aft
er the announcement Monday of 
tbeir selection to the Profes^n- 
al Football Hall of Fame.

McElhenny, a breakaway 
ball-carrier for 13 pro seasons 
with San Francisco, Minnesota, 
New York and Detroit; Fears 
and Pihos, premier pass receiv
ers for the Los Angeles Rams 
and Philadelphia E a ^ s , re
spectively, and Christianson, 
gifted defensive back for the 
Lions, reacted alike—with pride 
and humility—to the coveted 
honor.

“ I’m thrilled to death,”  said 
Fears, coach of the New Or
leans Saints. “ It’s a great honor 
and I think its the epitome of 
professional football. I’m really 
flabbergasted to be put up there 
with some of the immortals of 
pro football.”

“ It was such a shock, but it 
made me feel wonderful,”  said 
Pihos, a Richmond, Va., busi
ness executive who played .of
fense and defense for the Eagles 
through a good part of his 
eight-year career which began 
in 1947. “ H ^ , that’s some lund 
of group—(^istianson. Fears 
and McElhenney were three 
really great football players.”

“ This is the ultimate for a pro 
football player,”  added Mc
Elhenny, who lives in Los Altos, 
CaUf., and works as a radio 
broadcaster at San Francisco 
games. “ It goes to prove to me 
that football was awful good to 
me. This honor bestowed on me 
relates to all the fine ball play
ers I played with from high 
school on up to the pros.”

“ I think everybody that plays 
would like to think he has an op
portunity to get into the HaU of 
Fame,”  said Christianson, who 
was the 49ers’ head coach for 
five years and is now on the 
Stanford University coaching 
staff. “ I’m proud and honored 
that people thought enough of 
me to nominate me and I’m 
grateful to tbe sports writers 
who voted for me.”

3-AAA CHART

Unitas Is Named 
Finest Of ; Decade
NEW YORK (AP) -  Johnay 

Unitas, tbe precision pasaer who 
has gained 20 miles in tbe air 
since starting 
his career as 
a f l* a --ia n M  
quarterback, 

was n a m e d  
P r o  Football 
Athlete of tbe 
Decade today 
in a special

Sn takra by 
e  Associated 

Press.
Tbe Baltimore Colts' quarter

back, tbe alltime leading passer 
in pro football history, easily 
outdistanced three other stars 
who have played significant

JOHN UNITAI

rcries in the sport’s impact oa 
tbe American scene in the 1960s 
— Bart Starr, Jimmy Brown, 
and Joe Namath.

Unitas received 223 votes 
from the sports writers and 
sportscasters partidpatlng in 
Tbe AP poll. Starr, veteran 
Green Bay quarterback, was 
second with Brown, now 
retired, received 105 votes and 
Namath 71.

OFF SANDL0T8 
Unitas, whose career spans 14 

years in which pro football has 
risen to take its place as the 
country’s No. 1 qxirts spectacle, 
originally was picked oft 
sandlots by Baltimore after tiie 
club received a fan letter her-

UCLA IS NO. ONE

Upset Tremors 
Rock Poweie

SOUTH ZONt
Toom W
Ijanaio t
Snvdor 3
SA Lokt Vltw 3
Colorado City 3
5wi ««wotof 0

O n ii» TMt Wook
Tonight — SnydRr at Swtolwati 

Colorado City ot Lomno; Lako Vlow 
at Big Spring.

By Tht Am dktid P rm
Mighty UCLA, which ran its 

perfect record through 16 games 
last week while upset tremors 
rocked half a dozen other top 
teams, was the unanimous No. 1 
choice today In The Associated 
Press’ major college basketball 
poll.

UCLA, the nation’s only un
beaten major power following 
the initial falls of Kentucky, St. 
Bonaventure and Jacksonville, 
received all 31 first place votes 
in the weekly ballot of sports 
writers and ^ rtscasters  across 
the country.

The Bruins remained firmly 
entrenched atop the pack with a 
total of 620 points after whip
ping California 87-72 Friday 
night and trashing Stanford 102- 
84 Saturday n i^ t  Once beaten 
South Carolina won three games 
during the week and climbed 
from fourth place to the No. 2 
^ t ,  replacing Kentucky, with 
534 points.

Kentucky, ambushed by Van
derbilt 89-81 Saturday, slipped 
to third position and St. Bona
venture, upended by Villanova 
64-62 earlier in the week, dipped 
fivm  No. 3 to No. 1  Jackson
ville, sixth a week ago, fell to 
eighth foDowing an 89-83 loss to 
Florida State.

New Mexico State, Marquette 
and Illinois also stumbled—and

Some Stars To  By-Pass 
Bob Hope Tournament

: Dam
“ !So Adolph R ipp has won 8N aad soihe baskriball 

eames ai Keatacky. Five haadred of them have been against 
Sootheastera Coafereaee teaais. That’s like me going down 
to Texas with six kids from Canada aad starting a hockey 
leagoe.”

Jackets Hurry 
Past Indians
ABILENE — Howard Payne 

College smashed McMurry, 116- 
92, in a Lone Star Conference 
game here Monday night.

Fred Davis scored 46 points 
for the Yellow Jackets. The win 
was the llth in 13 league .starts 
for the Brownwood school.

Tommy Jones, freshman from 
Crane, .scorpd 15 points for 
Howard P a ^ .  David Jones, 
freshman from Stanton, played 
only briefly for the winners and 
fa iM  to score.

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 
— The last of the three-stop ce
lebrity tour, the 1125,000 Bob 
Hope Desert Gassic, gets undtf 
way Wednesday under an unu
sual and often confusing format.

A number of the top names 
in the game are by-passing the 
tournament, the only 90-hole 
event on the pro golf tour, a 
five-day circus that is played 
on four courses.

Arnold Palmer and Billy 
Casper who, between them, 
have won five of the previous 
10 Hope tournaments, head the 
field of 136 professionals.

Casper scored his second vic
tory in the Hope last year and 
Palmer, who took some time 
off last week, has won the title 
three times.

They are expected to be the 
co-favorites, with Masters 
champion George Archer, Lee 
Trevino and Jt^us Boros right 
behind.

Some of the other top candi
dates for the 325,000 top prize 
are Canadian George Knudson, 
who is playing very well this 
year, PGA champion Ray Floyd 
Gene Littler and possibly Dave 
Hill and Terry Dill.

Among the missing are Jack 
Nicklaus, British C ^ n  cham
pion Tony Jacklin, U.S. Open 
title-holder Orville Moody, 1969 
leading money-winner Frank 
Beard, South African Gary 
P la ^ r  and Tom Weiskopf.

Nicklaus, Beard and Weiskopf 
are taking some time off. Play
er has yet to start his American 
tour. Moody is on a swing to 
the Far East. Jacklin is going 
home to England to receive the 
Order of the British Empire 
from Queen Elizabeth.

The field is made up of 136 
professionals and the same 
number of three-man amateur 
teams. Ekch group plays each 
of the four courses the first 
four days. Each foursome main
tains three scores — the pro’s, 
the foursome’s best ban and

Suit To Open

NEW YORK (AP) -  Argu
ments mi 390,000 outfielder Curt 
Flood’s suit callenglng base

ball’s reserve clause was sched
uled to open today la Federal 
Court here.

BILLY CASPER

the best baU of tbe three ama
teurs.

And the pro plays with a dif
ferent amateur team each of 
the four days.

The pro-am ends Saturday, 
and tbe field is cut to the low 
70.

lost ground in the rankings. Tbe 
Aggies, downed by CreighUm 
72-68, dropped from fifth to 
sixth; tbe Warriors, knocked off 
by Chicago Loyola 76-72, from 
seventh to ninth and the mini, 
stunned by Notre Dame 86-83, 
from No. 10 to No. 14.

North Carolina State, which 
won twice, moved up from 
eighth to fifth; .North Carolina 
jumped from ninth to seventh 
after winning its only regular 
start and Penn, a two-time win 
ner, switched positions with Illi
nois.

Davidson, Houston and Ohio 
University, which headed the 
Second Ten in last week’s bal
loting, took unexpected spins as 
well, the Wildcats bovmg to 
Wake Forest 74-73, the Cougars 
to UUh SUte 91-84 and the Bob
cats to Wisconsin 72-69.

The resulting realignment 
sent Southern (California from 
15th to the No. 11 spot, Florida 
State from 18th to 12th and 
Drake from 16th to 13th. David
son dropped to No. 15, behind n  
linols, followed by Houston, Co
lumbia. Kansas State. Villano- 
va, and Iowa.

Tho Top twontv, ond total points. 
Points owordod tor first IS plocts bosod 
on 20-1t-16-14-13-UF»4.«tc:
1. UCLA (31)
3. South Corollno 
3. Ksntucky 
6. St. Bonovtnture
5. North Carolina Stoto
6. Now Mexico Stott
7. North Corollno
I. Jocksonvilit 
y. Morqutttt

10. Pennsylvania
II. Southern Collfornia 
13. Florida Stote
13. Drake
14. Illinois
15. Davidson
16. Houston
17. Columbia
11. Kansas State 
iy. VMIonovo 
30. lowo

Stanton Girls 
Tip Lake View

S T A N T O N  — Stanton 
smashed San Angelo Lake View, 
68-28, in a g f is ’ basketball 
game here Monday n i^ t.

Sandy Chandler and Doris 
Howard each had 25 points to 
pace Stanton. Martha Keel led 
Lake View with 13.

Stanton lost the B game, 42 
32.

Ranger Flattens 
Murray, 61-57

RANGER —■ Ranger College 
flattened Murray, Mda., in 
basketball game here Monday 
n i^ t, 61-57.

Tbe loss was only the fourth 
in 15 starts fmr Murray. David 
Hoag counted 15 points and 
Greg Hunter 13 for Ranger. 
Ranger is 7-11 on the year.

aiding hi* ability.
“ I always accused Johnny of 

w r ^  it,”  says Weeb Ewbank, 
the current coach of the New 
York JeU who was Unitas’ 
coach at Baltimore. “ Unites 
was signed after s letter by s 
f u  came to the club telling us 
there was a player he had seen 
d eew in g  of a chance.” ^

Tbe took a look-and tbe 
rest is history.

Unitas, a classic passer and 
hraUant field general vdto is tbe 
master of the audible called at 
the line of scrimmage, has at
tempted more passes (4,456), 
coniieted  mote passes (2,460), 

tnore yards (35,5(R) snd 
flitown more touchdowns (266) 
thn^any other player in history.

The man who knows him bet^ 
his longtime No. 1 target, Ray 
B ory , exi^ains Unitas the quar
terback this way:

I can tell you about his un 
canny i iu ^ c t  for calling tbe 
right play at the right time, his 
cy composure under fire, his 

competitiveness and his 
utter disregard for his own per
sonal safety.”

Unitas needed all those attri
butes in tbe 1958 championship 
game against the New York 
Giants—a game won by Balti
more in sudden death which 
since has been celebrated as 
game that, because of its dra
ma, attracted new fans to the 
sport.

RALLIES TROOPS 
The (folts trailed 17-14 with 

time running out In the fourth 
quarter when Unitas marshalled 
his troops at their own 14-yard 
line.

Berry vivhfly recalls that mo
ment as the (folts went into the 
huddle and says Unitas just said 
matter-of-factly:

“ We’ve got some 80 yards to 
go and two minutes to do it in. 
Now we find out what stufi 
we’re made of.”

Unitas and the Colts both 
found out xrtien he moved them 
into position for a game-tying 
field goal by Steve Myhra am 
then took them on a 13-play, 80- 
yard drive capped by Alan 
Ameche’s one-yard run for the 
winning touchdown in sudden 
death.

Starr made his Impact felt in 
Green Bay’s glory days under 
Vince L om ba ^  whUe Brown 
still stands as the model for all 
heavy-duty running backs. Na 
math, of course, made his pres
ence felt with his 3400,000 con
tract and by engineering the 
New York Jets’ Super Bowl vic
tory over the Colts.

ANDREWS — The ninth grade 
Toroi. Big Spring’s 
iHitbaW team In recent weew, 
rallied to measure Andrews, («- 
N, here Monday night. ^

The Toros had four players 
in douWe figures, Alan Davis 
and Ricky Steen leading the 
way with 18 points each.

Andrews led at half time, 2»- 
23, but got in foul trouble and 
tbe Toros took full advantage 
of the problem.

Andrews’ ninth grade B team 
defeated Big Spring G < ^  m 
the first game, ^-30, 
the Mavericks with a 7-ii 
record.

Both Big Spring teams play 
again at home Thursday night, 
at which time they host Sweet
water. The Mavericks are en
tered In the San Angeb tourna
ment this weekend.

Goliad was led by Jimmy 
Stewart, who connected on nine 
of ten free shot oppmtuniUes 
and wound up with 11 points.

IS OOLIAO am  -  Ounn 
Kuvkondall 1-M; McKoo OM; atynoto 
(MMI; Ford (HM>; Phllllpo WM») *?**S[! 
IjW I; Llovd 1-0-3; Dickon* (MH): CJrtJejn 
0-1-1; Caudill (MW; Abb* 1-0-1 Tolols
*^ANDREWS (43) — Robwl* 34W»
cock 4-MO; Ruck«r
Zogp t-1-5; Cornot 0-1-1. Totoh 17* A
Oellod 12 2Andrmr* 14 3f 41 43

as TDROS (43) — Davl*
>4-10; $f**n 5-5-10; Tonn 1-3-4; McK*o 
4-4-13. Total* 31-3041 

ANDREWS (S6) -  Himino « - l ^
L«och 041-14; Ntighbor*
«; DNictferd 1-1-3. Tatoh 34*51 
Toro* 11 33 44 43
a2S ow» 11 3» 43 54

Big Spring High School’s 
girls* volleybaU team made an 
auspicious debut here Monday 
evening, turning back Snyder 
after a slow start, 14-16, 15-10, 
15-4.

Ann Brown and Judy Bair 
each had eight points for the 
winners. The Steerettes return 
to play Thursday b  Crane and 
will be mvolved in the Odessa 
tournament this weekend, meet
ing Midland Lee in tbe opening 
round at 11 a.m. Friday.

Big Spring also won the B 
game Monday, 15-5, 15-2. Mary 
Mice Terrazas was a standout 
in that one for the locals, 
scoring 13 points. Beverly 
Peters had six.

The Big Spring reserves will 
also be involved in a B team 
tournament at Odessa starting 
Friday, collidbg with Crane m 
the o|wning round at 10 a.m.

Susie Lynch is coach of the 
Steerettes.

Jack Hopper, Big Spring, was 
one of the big winners in a 
series of motorcycb races 
staged at the West Texas Moto- 
Cross Park in San Angelo 
Sunday.

Entering b  three events 
featuring mdlorcycles boasting 
500 CCs or more. Hopper 
finished first all three tim s. 
He was awarded trophies b  
each bstance.

Max Bair, ^ i g  Spring, won 
two seconds and a fourth b  the 
250 CC’s ebss. He probably 
would have won one (rf the 
events but for the fact that he 
fell near the finish line. He 
recovered ta time for a fourth 
pbee fb b h  on that occasion.

Max was (H^sented with a 
trophy for over all rankbg of 
thiid. *

Jimmy Johnson also repre
sented Big Spring b  the races.

CAGE RESULTS
SOUTHWEST

Howard Foyno 110 McMurry Coll. 91 
Stiplwn F. Austin 93 E. Tex. 57 
Trinity Tex. 97 Ark. St. 74 
Ark. AMim 99 Jackson St. 97 

SOUTH
Kentucky 14 Auburn 03 
Alabama 9S Mississippi 07 
Tsnn. 77 Vonderblll ^  3 of*
LSU 109 Miss. St. 91 
Jacksonville 110 Iona 75 
Geo. Wash. 107 VMl 79 
Md. St. 134 St. Paul's, Va. 00 
Lo. Tech 77 McNcese 73 
Tsnn. St. 112 Alobma St. 05 
Union Tsnn. 47 Ky. Wesleyan 43 
SW La. 90 NW La. M

MIDWEST
Missouri 90 Colorado 73 
Konsas St. 13 Iowa St. 44 
Konsos 7t Oklotwma 41 
Konsos 70 Oklotioma 41 
Okla. St. II Ntbrosko 51 
Boll St. 91 Ktnt St. 14 
CM. Loyolo 15 Volporolso 47 
Indiana St. 03 Soulti. III. 73 
Tulsa 13 AtMetes In Action 79

COOLING 
*For Service,

JOHNSON Sheet Metal 
1316 E. 3rd 263-2981

5-AA Chart
Tmm 
McCamey 
Crane 
Oiona 
Stanton 
Big Lake

W L P Is.te .
5 0 342 3M
2 1 103 141
3 I  304 214 
1 4 314 330 
1 4 an 330

W «  . . . Buy,
Sell And Trade 

And
Lean Money 

FOX'S FAW N SHOF 
128 Mein 263-7118

OTHER UNKSTERS ARE LONG  
W AY FROM COVETED CIRCLE
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 

— Notes from the inro golf tour
nament trail:

Jack Nicklaus and Bill Casper 
recently joined Arnold Palmer 
on the list of |1 million w b- 
ners.

But, even with the burgeoning 
prize money to be had on tbe 
tour, it b  unlikely there win 
be another for some time to 
come.

Julius Boros is fourth on the 
all-time list at 1761,000, followed 
b  order by Gene Littler, 
$697,000; Gary Pbyer, $592,000; 
Doug Sanders, $5tt,000; Frank 
Beard, $514,000; Dan Sikes, 
$543,000, and Sam Snead, 
$442,000.

“ I don’t know how he does 
it,”  Bob Goalby said, watching 
a mob of autogra|b seekers 
swarm around Arnold Palmer 
after a practice round.

‘ T ve had a little of it, one 
time or another,”  said the vet:

champion.
But sometimes you Uke

be by yourself, get off sriiere 
you aren’t recoj^ized and let 
your hab down, relax.

“ He never has a chance, 
don’t know how be does it. It' 
have me climbing the walls.

One of Ray Floyd’s great 
(Measures is to “ sti(± someone 
who’s trying to stick me.”

“ A guy wiU come to me and 
say he’U play me for a hundred 
bucks if ru  give him 10 strokes. 
I tell him I’D give him 
12 strokes and play him for 
a thousand,”  Floyd Said.

“ AD you do is find hb <diok- 
ing price.”

Gene Sarazen, winner of all 
the woiid’s major tiUet, pre
dicts a continued tacrease M 
the size ol purses.

The total 1970 prizes “ are 
close to $7 milUon,”  Sarazn 
said.

"But they’re going to get bet
ter. I can see the time when

/
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ThingsDom

FOR P EO P LE . . . 
COM M UNITIES . . . 
A D V ER TISER S

Newspapers go Into action, to 
entertain, inform and serve. . .  
as a vital social and economic 
force.

3

F
E

18
NewfiNipck'S get things done. . .  because newspapers give you the information yon need 
to do things. . .  from famiiy fun to community action. And in the marketpiace* newspap- 
e n  do more to help people buy wisely, advertisers sell profitably. Get your newspaper. ■ 
to get things done.

Big  Spring d a ily  h e r a ld
\ \
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Statewidi
Candidati
At'A'Glai
AUSTIN (AP>-He 
itewide candidatea
^ciaUy filed with 
it)c and Sepublict 

for the May 2 
lions;

DEMOCRATIC:
U.S. Senate: Lloyd | 

[Ir., Houston; R a l^  
Austin.

Governor: ~Gov.|
^mKh, Austin.

Lt; • Governor: Bd 
eLeon.
Attorney general; 

fartin, RUlsboro; 
3rown, Sberman. 

Comptroller: Rob 
vert, Austin.

State treasurer: Je 
liustin.

Land commissioner! 
Dng, Austin; Jer 

Palestine; Fred Willi| 
■on.

Agriculture cor 
John C. White, Austl 

Railroad commissiT 
nsey, San August^ 

:,awson, Taylor.
Supreme Court, Plsj 

Pope, San Antonio. 
Supreme Court, Pl^ 

2. Walker, Johnson 
Supreme Court, Plal 

jihome Phillips, Au^ 
)avls, Texarkana; 
enton, Lubbock.
Court of criminal 

presiding judge; Johr 
nion Jr., San Anton 
Court of Crlminall 

^udge: Earl W. Smitif 
gelo; Truman Rober 
■on.

REBUBLICAN:
U.S. Senate; Geoij 

louston; Robert Morij 
Governor; Paul Eg 

|ita Falls; Roger Marti 
vflle.

Attorney general:! 
fturri. Corpus Chrislil 
Treasurer: Robert F| 

ke, Seguln.
Land commissioner! 
Ippet, Waco. 
A ^culture coml 

iDaniel C. Heath, M ci 
Lieutenant govemif 

!'ullerton, Austin. 
(Comptroller: S. K. 

i*aso.

About Face 
For Principal

NEW YORK (API 
ligh School Principal! 

lion has done an abouf 
iirgnr that the Pledg 
giance be continued in| 

academic high scho 
On Jan. 22, the 

that the pledge 
jtinued because of conf 
lits legal status, but 

Bversed itself on tl| 
endation of Herbert! 

on, the state deput) 
joner of education. 

The confusion was 
oy students who rece 
efused to recite the 

cause of personal belli

ICor-Truck C 
Near Lames
LAMESA, Tex. (AP) 

Smith, 25, of Semii 
Jlled Monday when hi 
i truck collided at the 

lion of two farm roads 
Texas South Plains to

DWI Charge
Charges have been 

loward County Cour 
Jerry Thomas Walter 
Settles, for driving wh 
cated. He was arresti 
lay by city police in 
block of East Fourth, 
eleased Friday on 

|set by Justice of 
l^alter Grice.

\
QUICK LOOK -  The 
OB the federal budg
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Statewide 
Candidates 
At-A'Glance
AUSTIN (AP)—Here are the 
Btewide candidates who have 
IciaHy ffled with state Demo- 
itic and Republican beadquar- 
'  for the May 2 inimary ele^ 

lions:
DEMOCRATIC:
U.S. Senate: Lloyd M. Bentsen 

[Ir., Houston; R a l^  w. Yarbor- 
Austin.

Governor: Gov, Preston
^rnlth, Austin.

Lt: • Governor: Ben Barnes, 
eLeiNi.
Attorney general: Crawford C. 

lartin, HUlsboro; David H. 
Brown, Sherman.

Comptroller: Robert S. Cal- 
ert, Austin.
State treasurer: Jesse James, 

iLustin.
Land commissioner: Bob Arm- 
ong, Austin: Jerry Sadler, 

Palestine; Fred Williams, Hous
ton.

Agriculture commissioner 
John C. White, Austin.

Railroad commissioner: Ben 
fisey, San Augustine; Connie 

Lawson, Taylor.
Supreme Court, Place 1: Jack 

Pope, San Antonio.
Supreme Court, Place 2: Ruel 

1 Walker, Johnson County.
Supreme Court, Place 3: Haw- 

Ihome Phillips, Austin; Matt 
)avis, Texarkana; James G. 
enton, Lubbock.
Court of Criminal Appeals, 

presiding Judge: John F. (Jack) 
nion Jr., San Antonio.
Court of Criminal Appeals, 

^udge: Earl W. Smith, San An
gelo; Truman Roberts, Hamil- 

|on.
REBUBLICAN:
U.S. Senate: George Bush, 

louston; Robert Morris, Dallas. 
Governor: Paul Eggers, Wich 

|ita Falls; Roger Martin, Gaines- 
grille.

Attorney general: Edward 
fturri. Corpus Christ!.
Treasurer: Robert F. Koennec- 

ke, Seguin.
Land commissioner: Harry J 

rrippet, Waco.
Apiculture commissioner: 

iDaniel C. Heath, McAllen. 
Lieutenant governor: Byron 

5'ullerton, Austin.
Comptroller: S. K. Abbott, El 

i*aso.

I About Face 
|For Principals

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
ligh School Principals Associa- 

Jon has done an about face and 
rgotf that the Pledge of AUe- 
pance be continued in the city’s 

academic high schools.
On Jan. 22, the association 

that the pledge be discon- 
Jtinued because of confusion over 
pts legal status, but Sunday it 

e v e r ^  itself on the recom- 
endation of Herbert F. John- 

on, the state deputy commis
sioner of education.

The confusion was prompted 
by students who recently have 
efused to recite the pledge be

cause of personal beliefs.

ICar-Truck Crash 
Near Lamesa
LAMESA, Tex. (AP) -  Alvin 

smith, 25, of Seminole was 
cilled Monday when his car and

truck collided at the Intersec- 
llion of two farm roads near this 
Texas South Plains town.

DWI Charged
Charges have been filed in 

loward County Court against 
Jerry Thomas Walton, 24, 407 
Settles, for driving while intoxi
cated. He was arrested Thurs- 
lay by city police in the 1600 
block of East Fourth. He was 
eleased Friday mi $400 bond 

|set by Justice of the Peace 
i/alter Grice.
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(AP WIREPHOTO via cable from London)

PRINCIPAL IN HISTORIC HE-SHE RULING — April Ashley, 34-year-old model who was a 
merchant seaman before undergoing sex-change surgery, arrives at a London divorce court 
Monday before the High Court judge ruled her marriage to Arthur Cameron Corbett, 50, the 
son of a peer, was annulled. TIk  judge. Sir Roger Ormitxl, made British legal history by rul
ing that surgery cannot change a person’s sex.

Woman? Planning 
To Appeal Decision
LONDON, (AP) -  A High 

Court Judge made British legal 
history today by ruling that sur
gery cannot change a person’s 
sex.

Sir Roger Ornmxl had to de
fine what is a woman before he 
could rule on the validity of a 
marraige between 34-year-old 
April Ashley, a merchant sea
man turned model girl, and Ar
thur Cameron Corbett, 50-year- 
old son of a peer.

Ormrod annulled the mar
riage. Miss Ashley’s lawyers 
said she would appeal the dleci- 
sion.

Corbett claimed his marriage 
to Miss Ashley in Gibraltar in 
1963 was void because, despite 
surgery in 1960, the bride was 
then still a man. He also 
claimed wilful refusal or inca
pacity by his wife to consum
mate the marriage.

Miss A sW ^ asserted she was 
and still is a woman and 
charged refusal or incapacity

by Corbett.
Judge Ormrod, a doctor, said 

Miss Ashley was bom George 
Jamieson and brought up as a 
boy.

At age 21 Jamieson joined a 
troupe of female impersonators.

“ By this time.”  said the 
Judge. “ Jamieson was taking 
regularly the female sex hor 
mone estrogen to encourage the 
development of the breasts and 
a female type of physique.”

In 1960 he underwent surgery 
for “ a so-called sex-change op
eration,”  the judge said.

Six months after the operation 
Miss Ashley met Corbett, son of 
Lord Rowallan.

In his lengthy written docu 
ment, Ormrod said two court 
medical inspectors reported 
Miss Ashley had no impediment 
to sexual intercourse. A chro 
mosome test on her body cells 
caifried out by a Cambridge pro
fessor reported all cells exam 
ined were male.

Violent Thunderstorms' 
Whack Northern Florido

■r Th« Aiwdottd P m i
Bitter-cold weather numbed 

the Great Plains and the Mid
west today for the third time in 
less than a month and aimed a 
wave of falling temperatures 
into the East and South.

Cold wave warnings were in 
effect for much of the nation 
from the Mississippi Valley to 
the Appalachians. The Weather 
Bureau indicated the arctic cold 
would bring similar warnings 
east of the Appalachians before 
nightfall.

Temperatures staggered to 20 
to 30 below zero in portions of 
the northern plains and upper 
Mississippi Valley. Thermome
ters in International Falls, 
Minn., repstered -30 shortly 
after midnight.

The mercury fell to zero as 
far south as the middle Missis
sippi valley and parts of the 
Ohio valley.

Violent thunderstorms raked 
portions of the Southeast ahead 
of the advancing cold. Cloud
bursts swamped some northern 
Florida areas. Nearly 3% inches 
of rain hit Gainesville Monday 
evening. Jacksonville got nearly 
two inches.

Winds of 60 miles an hour 
slashed St. Petersburg during i 
heavy thunderstorm, and wide 
spread hail pounded the Pensa
cola area.

The rains extended up the 
Eastern seaboard to the Middle 
Atlantic states where record 
midwinter mild temperatures 
prevailed.

Wind gusts of 65 miles en hour 
slapped New York City during 
storms*which soaked the metro
politan area Monday wiUi one to 
three inches of rain.

Temperatures in the 40s and 
50s were common along the At
lantic coast during the night. A 
reading of 56 around the mid
night hour set a record for both 
Feb. 2 and 3 in New York.

Rain changed to snow as the 
fresh outbreak of cold spilled 
over the Appalachians. A heavy 
snow watch was in effect for 
southwestern Virginia and adja 
cent areas of West Virginia.

Dry and generally mild 
weather prevailed in most ol the 
Far West, except for the North
west where a new frontal sys
tem spilled rain into Washing
ton.

(AP WIREPHOTO CHART)

QUICK LOOK — The Bureau of the Budget released this breakdown of receipts and outlays 
on the federal budget in the years 1968 to 1971.

Stabbed To Death
PORT ACRES, Tex. (AP) -  

Leroy Vegia, 26, of Port Acres 
was stabbed to death Monday 
night during an argument at a 
residence in this Southeast Tex
as town.

His mother, Mrs. Rosa Vegia, 
suffered knife wounds in the 
back. Mrs. Thelma Gaddison, 
51, was shot in the left leg.

Police questioned three men.

Four A t Webb Receive 
Fourth Quorter Honors
Honored personnel for the last 

quarter of 1969 have been an
nounced at Webb AFB.

Set. David L. Dollar, 9561st 
Student Squadron, was selected 
as Airman Instructor of the 
Quarter.

A native of El Dorado, Ark., 
he received hia basic military 
training at Lackland AFB. He 
contpleted technical training at 
Chanute AFB, HI., in the instru
ment trainer course. Sgt. Dollar 
was assigned to Webb In May, 
1967, as a T-38 Instrument 
Trainer Instructor. During a 
recent, no-notice, standards 
e v a l u a t i o n  inspection, he 
received the highest score of 
all T-38 instructors evaluated.

1st Lt. Elvy Pettit Jr., of the 
3561st Pilot Training'Squadron, 
was selected as the 'r-37 In
structor Pilot of the Quarter.

A native of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
he was ^ d u a te d  from Gettys
burg Cmlege, Pa. He was a 
distinguish^ graduate of the 
A.F. Reserve Officer’s Training 
Corps program, and received 
his undergraduate pilot training 
at Moody AFB, Ga. After at
tending pilot instructor training, 
he assumed duties as a T-37 
instructor at Webb in Sep
tember, 1968. His additional 
duties include flight stan
dardization-evaluation officer 
and senior runway supervisory 
unit controller. He has a total 
of 1006 flying hours, including 
784 hours of rated jet time.

Capt. John C. Aami Jr., of 
the 3560th Pilot Training Squad
ron, was selected as the T-38 
instructor Pilot of the Quarter.

A native of Ponca City, OWa., 
he is a graduate of the U. S. 
Air Force Academy. He 
received his undergraduate inlot 
training at Lareoo AFB, and

(AR WIREPHOTO)

BERTRAND RUSSELL DIES — Bertrand Russell, philoso
pher, mathematician and peace advocate, died at his home 
Monday night In North Wales, at the age of 97.

Bids To  Increase 
Mass Transit Funds
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sena

tors from states with traffic- 
clogged big cities made a bid to
day to increase the federal sub
sidy commitment for mass 
transit from $3.1 billion to $10 
billion.

The proposal was in an 
amendment to a pending mass 
transit biil prepar^ by Califor
nia Democrat Alan Cranston 
with the backing of senators 
from other heavily urbanized 
states such as New York and li- 
linois. The Senate was exp^ted 
to complete action on the bill to
day.

Supporters of the amendment 
agreed the $3.1 billion author
ized by the bill was a great in
crease over the present pro
gram but insisted it still was 
hopelessly inadequate.

However, the bill’s sponsors 
warned that a boost to $10 bil
lion might make it impossible to 
get the bill through the House, 
and it might cause the Nixon 
administration to withdraw its 
support of the program.

The President originally 
asked Congress for a $10 nilllon 
subsidy program over 12 years 
but based on annual apfu-opria- 
tions.

However, the nation’s mayors 
said such a program was worth
less. They contended they must 
have longer federal commit
ments since many transit proj
ects take years to plan and 
build.

A compromise worked out in 
the Senate Banking Committee 
provided the subsidies by con
tract authiMlty but cut the total 
to $3.1 biUion.

The administration agreed to 
this only after tight linuts were 
placed on the amount that ac
tually could be spent in early 
years.

In his budget submitted Mon 
day, Nixon included only $105 
million of contracts to be per
mitted in the first year o f the 
program.

Sen. William Proxnlra, D-

Wis., was successful Monday in 
winning 49-26 adoption of an 
annendment to cut back the 
share that could be given to 
large states.

The effect was to limit the 
amount for any one state to 
about 14 per cent of the total 
compared to 27% per cent which 
would have been allowed as the 
bill reached the Senate floor.

served a tour with the 390th 
Tactical Fighter Squadron, 
DaNang Airbase, Vietnam. He 
flqw 161 combat missions in the 
F-4C and F-4D during his South
east Asia tour.' His de<x)rations 
include the Distinguished Flying 
Cross ’ with two oak leaf 
clusters; the Air Medal with 13 
oak leaf clusters; and the 
Purple Heart. Capt. Aarni has 
been an IP at Webb since May, 
1963 and has a total of 1,416 
flying hours, including 1,177 
hours of rated jet time. His 
additional duties include; flight 
standardization officer and 
senior nuiway supervisory unit 
controller.

Capt. William C. Oberlin, of 
the 3561st Student Squadron, 
was selected classroom instruc
tor of the quarter.

A native of Tyler, Capt. 
Oberlin was a distinguished 
graduate of the Air Force 
R e s e r v e  Officer’s Training 
Corps program at DePauw 
University, in Greencastle, Ind. 
He received his undergraduate 
pilot training at Reese AFB, 
and was then assigned as an 
instructor pilot at Webb in 
January, 1967. He was trans
ferred to the academic section 
in February, 1969. In addition 
to his classroom duties, he has 
averaged from 15 to 20 flying 
hours each month. His addi
tional duties include course 
supervision for T-37 instrument 
procedures and radio aids and 
test control officer. Capt. 
Oberlin has a total of 1,408 
flying hours. Including 1,190 
hours of rated jet time.

Perot Sold 
Gallup Poll
NEW YORK (AP) -  Billion

aire H. Ross Perot says he is 
sponsoring a Gallup poll in 
hopes of proving to the North 
Vietnaniese how deeply con
cerned U.S. citizens are about 
treatment of American prison
ers of war.

“ It is the first public Opinion 
poll, to my knowledge, aver 
done for the North Viet
namese,”  Perot said Monday.

Perot said the North Viet 
namese are fascinated by polls, 
but he said they dcHit under
stand why Americans are con
cerned about the 1,400 American 
prisoners of war.

The poll will be made public, 
he said, after it is shown to the 
North Vietnamese.

Perot also said he will an
nounce a nationwide letter-writ
ing campaign in “ three or four 
weeks”  to show American feel
ings to the North Vietnamese.

The letter-writing campaign 
he said, will include two truck 
convoys, composed of a total of 
200 trucks, which would pick up 
the letters. One convoy will 
start from the East Coast and 
the other from the West Coast, 
he said. The culmination will be 
at a hugh rally somewhere in 
the mid(Ue of the country.

Perot spoke in an interview 
before appearing on NBC’s 
Johnny Carson show.

Earlier Monday, Perot met 
with United Nations Secretary- 
General U Thant to get his ad
vice on possible p r o c u r e s  for 
the release of the prisoners.

Perot said he discussed his 
plans with President Nixon last 
Saturday.

Officer Wins 
AF Honor

1st Lt. Donald C. Paladino, 
management and procedures 
officer in base supply at Webb 
AFB has been selected as an 
Outstarding Supply Officer for 
1969. Notification of his s e c t io n  
and presentation of the award, 
signed by Gen. John D. Ryan, 
Air Force Chief of Staff, was 
made at wing staff meeting last 
week.

Selections for the outstanding 
supi^y officer awards are based 
on effectiveness ratings, level 
0 f previous assignments, 
breadth of supply experience, 
manner of current performance, 
training and growth potential.

Currently filling a major’s 
slot in management and pro
cedures, Lt. Paladino is 
scheduled for promotion to 
captain Feb. 6. He has been 
at Webb since February, 1967* 
and has filled every officer 
position in supply — item ac- 
c o u n t l n g ,  e q u i p m e n t  
management, material facili
ties, and supplies management. 
During his three-year tenure, 
Webb has twice been runner-up 
for the Air Training Command 
Outstanding Supply Award.

A 1966 graduate of the Uni
versity of Bridgeport (Conn.), 
Lt. Paladino holds the BS de
gree in marketing. His wife is 
the former Diane V. Crocco. 
They have one son, Donald Jr., 
1%, and are expecting their 
second child in March.

WEE-HOURS PARTY

'I Pronounce You 
I Man And W ife — Over'

VUNG TAU, Vietnam (AP) — 
“ QR-ZID, QR-ZID, QR-ZID to 
Conus. This is AB8 Alpha. Vic
tor by . .  . Alpha Victor, This is 
A4 U.S.A.”

This is how S. Sgt. Paul Dex
ter Hales, 28, was married Mon
day via a 12,000-mile ham ra
dio-telephone hookup to Phyllis 
Ann Sheets, 36, in Atlanta, Ga.

Hales, a career soldier at 
Vung Tau, placed the call about 
11 p.m., Vietnam time, via the 
Military Affiliate Radio System 
—MARS. The call was picked 
up by a MARS ham operator at 
Ft. McPherson in Atlanta and 
then transmitted to the office of 
Judge Neil Leach. The whole 
ceremony lasted 44 seconds and 
it went like this:

Phyllis: Hello. Paul, over, 
Paul: Hey, baby, how are you 

baby, over . . . OK, are you 
ready to get married? Over.

Phyllis: Yes, I’m ready to get 
married, over.

Paul: Right Let’s go baby! 
over.

only unto her as long as you 
both shall live? Over.

Paul: I do. Over.
Judge: . . .1  pronounce you 

man and wife. Over.
For a few moments in the 10- 

by-12 foot radio shack where he 
uttefed the marriage vows, 
Hales, of Atlanta, .sto^ aghast.

Sgt. Dennis Letard 31, of New 
Orleans. La., who engineered 
the radio hookup from Vung 
Tau, nudged the groom and 
said: “ Go ahead and talk. 
You’re married.”

Paul: Hello, Mrs. Hales. 
Over.

Phyllis: Hello . . ,  Congratula
tions to both of us, darling, 
we’re nuuried now.

Paul: I love you, and I’ll see 
you as soon as possible. Over.

Phyllis: I love you, darling. 
Over.

Paul: I can’t understand you 
too w dl, but I love yon and hope 
we stay married together foTOv 
er. Over. ^

Radio operator: A4 U.S.A., 
this is Alpha Victor. Patch ter
minated. ^

After Hales took the vows, he 
and his buddies strode off for a

Judge: Do vou. Paul Doxter 
Hales, take PtiylUs Ann Sheets 
to be your lawfully wedded wife, 
to love, honor, cherish, reroect[wee-hours party at company 
to forsake all others and to iaepHtoaQiaam ri. *
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Contact Wont Ad Daam*"«"f 
Par onim Rot**

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

em EEiilrMy *011101*— 1#;*l o.m. 
tamo Day

Pm Sag My Idltion—No*« 
Saturday

SPACE ADS
Pm EFEthday adman,

H;M AM . pnaceoiNe day 
Pm Sa w ^  odmow, W;M A.M. mtdihr

CANCELLA’nONS
;t yoar od I* cancoHad botora ooplra-
tton, yM dfo chqtdad only tm oetMt 
nomhtr at day* It roa.

ERRORS
PlooM nottty u* of any *rr*r* at 
•nc*. W* cannot bo rosoanieia tor 
orrar* boyond Iba Ant My.

PAYMENT
Ad* or* ebmmd partly a* on oecom- 
iwodotlgn, and poyiwont I* dm knmo- 
dldtoty opon roctlpt at WII. Cortobi 
typm of od* ora *tr1ctly ca«b.ln-ad- 
vonco.
Tho puMlibar* roforvo Iba rtfht to 
odlt, ctontty m  rtloct any Wont Ad 
Copy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

Tho Hmold Mo* not knawlnaly oc- 
c t^  Halp-Wontod Ad* that Indlcot* 
a prcfmtnc* bnsrd on **x unlatt a 
bono-fld* occupational qualification 
mokai It lawful to apocltv mol* or 
ftmol*.
Noltbor do«i Tbo Hmold knowingly 
accept Help-Wanted Ad* that indi
cate 0 prefmence boiod on age from 
employms covend by the Age Dis
crimination In Emplaytnont Act.
More Intmmotlon on these matters 
•nay be oMalnod from the Wage- 
Hour Office In tho U.S. Deportnnent 
Of IMm.

Jurist Heart 
Attack Victim

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — .Dlat. 
Judge A. A. Semaan, fl, died 
at a hoipital today, minuteo aft
er he was admitted for a mas
sive coronary attack that be suf
fered at his home.

The jurist was dressing to go 
to the courthouse when strickro.

An ambulance took Urn to 
Baptist Hospital at 8:30 a-.m. He 
was dead 15 minutes lator, at
tendants said.

POLITICAL  
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The Hmold Is outhmliod to announce tbo 
following condidocles lor public office, 
subject to the Democratic Prlmory H 
Moy J, lytO.
Fm Congress, 17tb DIstrIcI 

OMAR BURLESON 
State Senator, icib DlstriO 

DAVID RATLIFF 
Stole Leglslotor-Slrd Dtato.

ROY PORO 
RALPH L. MAHONEY 
DEE JON DAVIS 

District Jvdgo—listh Disir.
RALPH W. CATON 

District Ctark 
EVELYN HALE 
M. FERN COX 

Howmd Ceunty JudM 
HARVEY HOOSER 

Howard County Clark 
PAULINE PETTY 

County Treosurm 
FRANCES C-LENN 

County Commlsslonm, Pdf. 4 
BOB WHEELER 
JEFF ORANT
JACK BUCHANAM ^
BILL TUNE

County Commlsslonm, Pci. I  

HOWARD A. SHERRILL 
ED EDWARDS 

JOE T. SWINNEY 
RAYMOND HAMBY 
BILL BENNETT 

Justloa Of Pooco. Pet. 1, PI. I 
JESS SLAUGHTER 

Justtco at Pooco, Pet. I 
MRS. PRED H. ADAMS 

County Survoyor 
RALPH BAKER

Tho Herald Is outttorlied to onnounco tho 
following condidacioo tor puMIc offke, 
subiect to tho Republican Primary i l  
Moy 2, IfTO.
DIsIrict CMrk

GEORGE K MocCOHNELL 
County Commlsslonm, Pot. S 

GARNER McADAMS

Business Directory
SERVICE-

HATS CLEANED A BLOCKEb 
SOI Abram* St. Bt-TOSS
Om CE SUPPLY-

F
E

THOMAS TYfiWRITER-OPF. 
101 Moln -

SUPPLY
B 7M »

ROOFERS—
WOOLEY ROOMING CO.

TOO Nolan
Coll MMOn

427 Stotf

RAYMOND'S PAINT A ROOPING 
402 No, Grogg__________________ B3-2S72

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 East 24th B7-SM1

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
267.5101 20-3112

Ben Foulknm
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES lO R  SALE A2

PETE WARREN
Real Estate

1207 Douglas 263-2061
GOOD BUY — 2 Houses In Coahoma.
EQUITY BUY — 3 bdrmt, 2 baths — 
Porkblll
2 BORMS. 1 both, Irg fenced yd, pecon* 
— ngor alt schools — Ba*t side.
FARMS, ranches and LAKE PROPER
TIES — Chomplen ond CotofOdo Ctty.

VA-FHA APPROVED SALES 
NEED LISTINGS

Jack 
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell ................  263-8251
B M. KEESe ............................  267-I3B
JUANITA CONWAY ..................  267-2244
1400 EAST 1ITH—3 bdrmt, 1W both*, Irg. 
kit. ond dining, eltc. bit-ins, carpet, 
drapes, patio, sprinkler system, SISJIOO. 
INDIAN HILLS—4 bdrms. 2Vk baths, den, 
firepl., corpot, dropst. etoc. bIt-Int, Irg. 
pantry, retrIg. olr, ttle fence.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — Irg 2 bdrms, 1 
baths, don, carpet, carport. *700 dwn, 
tvy% loan Sec toMy.
1402 PRINCETON — Irg 2 bdrm, paneled 
den, utility, corpel, drapes. Reel nico.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIHED ADS 3

LAL'GHIMi
MATTIR

□

'Besfaasp- jLrf

I
course I don’t mind your asking for anlM  

,ao oftoD— knock vour head agalnu tba waO
rU vou lika
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K E Y P U N C H  T R A IN IN G
PrafesdeeeOy traleed Keypeeeh eferetsn are eeeM  
every day ta the ever' grewlag data praeiealig field. 
Dece Data Preeeeslag Is effeilBg a cevae with 
dhidBal tralalBg ea:

IBM 026, 029 Keypunch 
IBM 056, 059 Verifier 

' IBM 002 Sorter

1. Qualified Instructors ̂  ^
7. Limited Enrollment For Individual Attention
3. Ability To  Type, The Only Prerequisite
4. Financial Assistance Available
5. Day A Evening Classes

40S No. Pecos, Midland, Texas 79701 
CALL 644-7827

For An Appointment To Interview.

' " , 5 0 %
* DISCOUNT

M im mut  Ni «MS 
omS «m>« dmwv cm*-4t  rAVSil

CUSTOM  UPHOLSTERY

A LL  TY P E  FENCES
•  PMM lapaira

•  Baak flaaBdBf
Free EsdiBales

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. M7-7M7

■<i CARPET TILE 
tPEClAL...

By ntOr a«. lanvosrra

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, on W (Krr of fond. Call 3tl-5SS7._____ ___________
sale — 1 BEDROOM houM, ottochod oorogo, nfco kKotlen. Rtotofiobly prktd. JIJ Jtfforton St7ASS4 or M7S7If oftor bum.fnt. convHiltnl to ictwolt. Mutf sm. S:0B woofcdoyt.

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-M60

FHA-VA Repos
LARGE TWO BEDROOM — hordvMwd floors, ctnlrol hoot. utM rm, fncd. Small Down, SS6 mo. Tolol S4SO0.
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTR. — Lots of room tor dilldrtn to romp, I Acrt, 5 
bdrm, 2 bottit, don, 2<or gerogo.
HUGE DEN — with dual tiroplact, tormol dining orco, spaclout kitchon with Irg. 
work countor and lott ot storogo, 1 bdrms, m lilt baths.
TWO nict 2 bdrm homos. Both ntwiy ro- docorotod. VACANT — toko your chalet. 
HUGE OEM FIREPLACE -  4 bdrm, 3 baths, corptt, dbl corport, cornfr lot. Owntr carry nett.
1003 JOHNSON — Lorgt eldtr hemt, lofs 
ot txtro buHt-Int, stoshtr conntets, spoc living room. Totol gniy B3IS0.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
3 BEDROOM HOME, torgt dtn, tiro- rtoct, 2 bolhs, asit Control. CoH 203-34n for opptlntmtnl.
Br OWNER—3 btdrooms, I both, ton ctd. goroM, 2 cooltrs. S300 dosyn, tTIJO month. 2̂ 2101.

^EED EH
^ & jA S S O C I A T t 'S

Sdrvtng Big Sgrtog Stodt HU
1% INTEREST

Now for Iho first fimt FHA Is olltring Ihtir aeguirtd proptrtits tor solo to qooL llltd buytrs ot Intortst rafts down to 1%. Your total rtoninly poyntent Is bostd on 
you rodlustod monthly Incomt. FOR EXAMPLE — If ynufs It 0 lomlly of 5 and you moko lest Ihon S6S0O o ytor. you con quollty tor this program

GOOD selection OF HOMES CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS

BILL JOHNSON ......................*74260
MRS. ALTA FRANKS ..............263 44S3
MRS. DON JOHNSON ............ 2634221MRS. BILLIE PITTS ...............263-IU7

COOK & TALBOT

CALL 

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 268-2C72 
Jeff Painter 261-2628
YOU CANT BEAT THI$-Poym«lrtt *7» me, 3 Irg bdrms, corptf-dropss, plom^ ter woshtr-drydr, duet oir, off gar, Mod. 
On Auburn St.
PAYMENTS SM MONTH-On Ksfltuefor, 2 bdrm. dsn, hordwbod floors, Irg utlllfy 
rm, ntet fncd yd.
BRICK ON PURDUE 3 bdrms. 1* Odr tllo baths, disflwathtr, stovt, rtfrlg ttays. corptltd-drapts Ihrueut, dW gar, fncd 
on cor tot. All for B17J00.
DREXEL ST. — 214» Equity ood t»2.M month, brick, 3 bdrms, 1 Irg. both (luB and shosygr), bullt lnd, corpot In living m and hall, ott. garagt, potto, toncto.

FARMS AND RANCHES
160 ACRES — NE df Bto Spring — .....................Ivotton.

FOR BEST RE8UI,TS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

"WkaTi^ur objoctiv# on this^eTSr^BrgTTTTB full scai# 
arobe'of e ceese fire, or a limtfed reprisal for e partial 

provocation?**

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

1716 Saury

r s o n
Off. 267-2807

Id MnW Iff pTMBtlQBtof rooMiwM# BNuity ofid $1IS ninfitti pvy*to 1 go-----«-----IsWW*. S PHBb̂ wWIa Bwyriy WW flvHBMGM.
Purdua Stroot — CeUtga Pork.

tUNB *34106 2I2-N1S
MCDONALD REALTY

INDEPENDENT BROKER Not AtMClOtod With MLS 
VIP NEEDED, spoctout 4 bdrm brkk, 2 bolhs, Ktntwood, carpal, dropoi, don, mellow pantllad wollt, wootSburn, flropl, 
dbl Bor, SI500 futl oqulty.
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTR., brick, 3 bdrms, 
I kingtoliad, 2 baths, klhdin, sraodbum. Ilrspl, snock bor, btt-liiî  disrwmhar, comptotsty corptftd, good tonct, 1 Acrt. 
SIS4S0.
BEGINNING or REfiRINCT Suburban 3 bdrm, 1 both, 1 ocro, good wall, ror- 
squlty, S72JB mo.
SPECIALI Root nIct brick, 3 bdrms, good carpal. Wt-lns, carport,-strg. 6450 tfoilty, 
KENTWOOD — 1 bdrtn, 1* botfls, com- 
pitttly corptfod, custom dropts. sop don, nlco syoll tquip kit, sliding plolt gtags doors, oovorod patio, dM Bor, fned, SIM
mo. __
DOROTHY HARLAND ............  2I740M
LOYCE DENTON .............. tO-mtfWILLA DEAN BERRY .......... 263-2*0
MARZBE WRIOHT .................  262401MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 267-210

povfn>ont — oil In culflv
W SECTION — 2 mltos west of Elbaw. 170 A. cultivation, SO A. cotton ollof. 
well Improvod, IM A. pooture.

an ACRES -  7Vk Ml. toulh of Big Spring 
on Hwy. 07, 7S gollons o min., good frtsh 
woftr, INO acre.

VA And FHA
2 BEORCOWS. GOOD tocoflon, ce pitftiv rtnovotad. 1406 Aylferd Stroof. First Fsdtrol Savings and Loon, *74252.

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tho homo of bottor LtsHngs'*

Independent Broker
NOT ASSOCIATED WITH MLS

SPECIAL
Ito A. oldtr homo, sound os o dollar, wotsr well, ntw pump, city svattr. SIOOO 
cosh—7VS% lnt„ totol ftSOO-worth tvtry 
cent.

LRG. PARKHILL BRICK
quality eorptl. 3 bdrms, dtn, nlco big kit. with dithwoth, ttncod yd, toon's 
sstob.. 0137 pmts.

PARKHILL HOME
on cor. let, circle dr., in ft. trontoM, 3 bdrms. Irg llvIngHlIn room, prtfty snodo trots, bek yd toncsd, tosn totai, Sion 
cosh.

$300 DWN, $300 CLOSING
Lviy corpotsd brk homt, 2 baths, Gor., 
fncd.

$600 CASH-459 MO.
S rmt, both. Corport, strg. Nkt.

TREES ARE YOUR BONUS
4 big ptcon trots, hrly yd. 2 bdrms, 2 
baths, Otfvflrtpl. Homt corptftd, droptd. Ldts of strg. Walk to 12 yrt of 
tchs. tl3J»0.

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS"

1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S -  
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

131* MOBILE -  3 e«0"OOM5Jorn W, 
ntw point. LOW down, ^  mtnt. Firtt Ftdorol Savings B Loon. *7- 
1252. ___________ ________

SPACIOUSNESS!
And It shows. 3 bdrm 3 both, 40 ft. dtn. 
Ovtr 24n tq ft, t144n.

RETIRING?
Stt this hrly stml-celonlal with btg south sutfoorch. Pontl dtn, qlty corptt. custom draw dropts. 6Aost ottr homt on spacious comtr lot with txtro prl- 

-------------------- ------------------imevocr onO ptonty of strg. Cuiitoi vuftvt llgu  ̂at t12,5n. Coll now. Coll 263-2450.
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE IN

Frict ond quelltyl 3 bdrms, Irg llv rm, 
stp dining rm. Nko kit. gas rongt. Csntrol hsot ond olr. Nsw corpot. 
Dropts. Corntr tot, gorogt plus dreto dr tor txtro porking. 14 yrs Itft ot 210 mo.

SPANISH ARCHITECTURE
3 bdrm. 2 baths, txtro Met kitchtn ond 
pontl Otn, flrspi. DM gorogt. Le S20's.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450

ROCCO DRIVE — Sand SfNlnOS- 3 
b r̂ooms, 3Vi bolhs, d ^  ,boiit-li».First Fodsrol Sovkigo B Loon * 7 ^

M cDonald
REALTY

Office 283-7615
Homo *740*7, 2633960 

OMost Rtaltor In To«m
Midwest BMg. 611 Main

MNTALS-VA * FHA RÊ OS 
WE NEED LISTIt6GS

COLLEGE FARK — Furduo St. — 3 both, 
den with flrsptoct, IIU mo. Vsry rsoson-
SStcK̂ N'̂ kENTWOOD — 3 bdri^2 both, 
bullt-lns, toncsd, wall londscopsd, poy-
WOULo"'?0^’̂ IE V ^  3 bdoii brff 

, with tvr bothsi ott oorpM, toocod. buUt-
Ins. isn down ond WO m ;-___ .HERE IS A WINNER -  3 bdim 2 botM, 
itporott dining, gM *" JJ:chanting bockyord sotting, oil this tor
VERV*WELL KBIT 2 bdrm ^  extrb torgt tot with gorogt, ond WWV- ihop. In qultt soctodsd notghborhoof: ThReb "E D R ^  w  0 ^  W, e l ^  
mtr, point bruth, ond o Bttto cosh w 
plow molt, vrtll BFvt kL Poymtnts
a l m o s t *•'  * -oot buy at *W0S. Vory good tormt.
ELLRN EZZELL ....................FEGOY marshall................ROY BAIRD .........................  W41M
MARJORIE BORTNER .........
WILLIAM 66ARTIN ............... 2^22GORDON MYRICK .................  26360S4

★
T O N I G H T . . .  O N LY ON CABLE-TV!

—  CABLE C H AN N EL 11 —

SH IRW IN-W lLLIAM S
MM Gregg

HOUng FOR SALE A4

A Unusual Oppeutunity

H  Q  M  E
I I A I  I S t A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 26S-466S 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“ SELUNG BIG SPRING"

Niwito And WsibonBi
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price—2634129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

PRACTICAL BUYER
htrt Is Iht buy you hovt boon looking torn Solid bit on* ewnor HOME of 3 bdrms., sep. dining rm, formal llv. and 

big kit, $10400 total.
LIVE YOUR WAY

Relax on covered potto, bosMe tho pool, rtod In dtn by Iht flrtploct, or cook In the sttp-sovlng kit. YOU dtstrvt 
this 4 rm. BRICK Home. Equity buy, low 
Inttrtst.
OWNER OVERSEAS

needs to sell 3 bdrm., 2 both house on corntr tot. Corptttd, bit.-int., glou doors 
to brk. potto. 0113 mo.
BUILT TO LAST

Spoctous 'trk. HOME In Porkhlll. 3 bdrms. (oil Mg) 2 baths, huge dtn, plus pontlsd hobby rm. Eosy-cors yd., Rtfrlg. 
olr, U1400.
CITY FARMER

wt hove the little ‘ 'plot'' |ust right tor you. Grope arbor, fruit trots, storage house, oil fencod from yd. The house Is large with formal dln4lv„ 3 bdrms.. kit. with din. orto, one. gor. Leon tstob. 1105 Mo.
PLENTY OF ROOM

tor formal ontortolnlng. Tito tntry Itods 
to llv. or sop. dining rm. Large dtn with Whitt firtploeo. 3 nkt bdrms.. 3 baths, corpotsd and draped, o quality HOME. Estob. toon on 6% Intortst. Coll today for on oppt.
FIVE YEAR PAYOUT

Washington Floct locotton, 3 bdrms., 2 baths, don, oil corptttd. This one won't 
lost 11 MANY MORE LISTINGS

C J T i5 M P * F a r  A T G I ?

RENTALS

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fumlshod and Unfumishod Aportmtnts. 
Rofrlgtrotod 'olr, corpot, d r o ^ ,  pool, 
TV Cobto, woshors, drytrs, cariwrts,
2401 Marcy Dr. 2 ^ 8 6

MARY SUTER
NOT A MEMBER OF M.L.S.

FOR CONFIDENTIAL LISTINGS CALL
267-8119 nr I67-M78 

1005 Lancaster
COT TOO MUCH JUNKT 
(for carports. otcT) Hero's e  dtllghttui 
brick sytth o big dM gor, 3 bdrms, 2Vk 
baths, MMns, klfdsn, m dy. nsor sdMwI. 
Coll tsr o ^ .
OLD FASttlONED . . . 4W% . . . 
toon assumption, equity buy. 2 king bdrms. 
2 toll baths. Irg eorpstsd llv nn, din rm, 
ott gor and strg, jo o d  fned bkyd. MJI77
toM bcM. OoOm  sSioel OIsf. 
nM(D

Mrp 2 eorpolsd bdrms. Rssols with all 
to tooturss you ssonl. BIt-ln otoc kit, dish

washer, 2 Irg bolhs, central hoot-olr. 15 
ytort to poy 6% loan bol, Goliad School 
Dist. C todoy.
LITTLE BITTY EQUITY
hg corpotsd llv rm, 
banns, gor. 5S7 pmts. 
S35D EQUITY AND W

*:N DESERT LEOION — Alon Ladd, Richard Cents. French Lsglsn- 
solrs flghls shtok whs wonts to dtstrsy Utspisn city st psocs.

11:* 50METNINO FOR THE BIRDS — Victor Motors, Patricio Neel. 
Woshington sngrovlng hsose tmptoytt uses same st the tovitottont 
Arm mstws to crash porttos.

4  ¥  ¥  ¥

• Television Schedule Today & Wednesday •
K M ID  KW AB KOSA W FA A  K D T V  K T V T  K ER A '

formal din, 2 ex-Irg 
2*1 FMTS

e Mg Mt stflh bH-Ms, S bOrins, tvty goto 
corpot, 3 baths, fned, gor.
COMMERCIAL
this big old heust with 3 baths nttds o 
lot of work, but It Is worth S4400. Will 
moko 0 good horns or small business. 
HOME AND INCOME 
(1)—4 bdrms, good carpet In llv rm and o 
4 rm rent house, Goliad Sch Olst. SlOJIoa 
Walk to all schools.
(1)—Lrg 3 bdrms, din rm, kit with brsok- 
fost nook, and a 3 rnwront house, dM gor. 
Walk downtown, W400.
A LITTLE OEM IN THE ROUGH 
but what o buy. Lrg Hv rm with floor 
furnace, 2 bdrms, sot-ln ktt, ott gor. walk 
to shopping contor, 25400.
FRIENDLY STREET
no fooling this homt nssdt no work. Fam
ily den-kit, ntw cdPptt. Walk to HCJC. 
Under *400 and o tow-tow dwn pmt. 
CRAMPED???
for So Ft? Large 12 rms, 3 baths, Irg tot, 
tl2,m . Will rent.
PITCHED CEILING
3 Irg carpeted bdrms. dtn orso, kit with 
bit-lns. ctHvIk fncd bkyd, good strg. *400, 
low dwn pmt.
IF YOU . . .
hove the money ond good credit ond wont 
some ocreogt with a ntw homt ot o tower 
rote of Inttrtst, coll today.
STOCK FARM
310 acres with elder homt, SlOO per A. 
MODERN BUILT-IN KIT 
3 carpeted bdrms, 2 baths, ott gor, fncd. 
2300 dwn pmt. L*'s took.

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER
*7-49* .............................  JOY DUDASH
167-7167 .....................  ROBERT RODMAN
36744* .............  BILLIE CHRISTENSON

Want-Ad-O-Gram
. a * : ’ * ly ................... ' ^

C H AN O E-O VIR  SEASON —  CHAN 6B ^ V O U E  U N W A N TED  ITEMS 
IN TO  CASH. 6

W R ITE YO UR  OW N A D  BELOW  A N D  MAIL TO : 

W A N T ADSr P.O. BO]f 1431/ B I0  SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$420

NAM E

ADDRESS

PHONE .

Plaasa publish my Want A d for 6 con-

saeutiva days boginning .........................

CHECK ENCLOSED

CHp and man to Wont Ads, P.O. tax 1431, Sig Spring, Taxos. 79720
%

My ad should ro o d ............... ............ ......................................................................

l # B B B B B a B a a B a B B B a a B S B a a a a B a B 4 B B b B B B B B 4 B B S a B B B B * B B * « a »  D

............................ :J
a B O B B B B B B i

1 AN N O UN C EM EN TS C BUSINESS SERVICES E

FURNISHED APTS. B4

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 
nisbed or Unfurnished — Air 
<3onditioiied — Voited Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
Yard, Garage and Storage.
1507 Sycamore ^-7861

People of Distinction 
Live Etegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I, 2, B 3 Bodroom
Can 267-6500

Or Apply To MOR. at APT. M 
Mrt. Alpha Morrison
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

1 and 2 bedroom 
Swimming Pool, TV Cable 

UtUities Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 East 25th St.

(Off BirdweU Lane) 
267-5444

SEVERAL APARTMENTS and 
bedroom houtet, oil bills paid. Coll 367- 
U72.
FURNISHED OR Unturnlihtd opart, 
mtnts. One to three bedrooms. Wilt 
paid, S6a00 up. Office hours: S:0B4:d0. 
263-7211, 263-4640, *7-7342, Southland
Aportmtnts, Air Bose Rood.
FURNISHED — t  ROOMS, both, bills 
paid. Coupit or one. Walking distance 
of town, (foil 267-54*3.
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
FURNISHED, CARPETED, four room 
house, no bills paid. No pets. M*. Eost 
12th. Coll 263-20B6.
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse, $ «  paMh. 
water paid. Inquire rear 1406 EOMlih 
coll 163-1157.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, t « M  
bockyord, 606 Coytor Drive. Coll 3670*6.
TWO BEDROOM fumltlMd 
1104 Oonlty. Call 263-2522.

hOUM>

CNANNBL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CNAN. 1
CNANNBL 4 
Bia 2FRINO 

CABLB CHAN. II
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA 
CABLE CNAN. 7

CHANNEL I 
DALLAS-FT. WORTH 

CABLB CHAN, t
OALLAS/FT. WOBTH 

CNANNBL *  
cable  CHAN. 6

FT. WORTH 
CHANNEL 11 

CABLE CHAN. II
CHANNEL IS 

DALLAS 
CABLB CHAN. S

TU ESD A Y EVENING
M  00 INomw Oropptrt Gom«f Pyle , C-omor Pyle Dark Shadows Bugs Bunny Mighty Mouse Spanish II
A  U 'Name Droppers Gomer Pyle Comtr Pyle Dork Shadows Bugs Bunny Ml^ty Mouse lnvestlg*mg Scitnci
w  S IRemper Room Gener* Hespitol 1 Movie Mevie Little Rascols Ptfpeyo Whort New:4$ 1 Romper Room General Hospital M«vlt Movie Little Roscols Pepeye Whot's New

_  : * IKemlc Kornlv* L*'s Moke A Deal AAovie Movie Bozo's Big Top Ftlntstones Classroom 400
iKomlc Kornlvel L*'s Moke A Oeol Movie Movie Bozo's Big Top Flintstoncs Ctostroom 400

t k  ;W IKamIc Kornlv* Dork ShoOowt Mevte Movit Bozo's Big Top B*mon MIsttragors
■ :4S IKomlc Kornivol Dork Shodews Movie Movie Bozo's Big Top Batman Mittoregers

_  :00 IRIfltTTKm •twitchwd Admiral Foghorn News F Troop Munsfers Sesame Stre*
C  :1S iRIHtmon i«wltch«d Admirol Pophorn Newt F Troop Sesomt Street

1 Hvfit Iwy • B r 1 fih 1 ty Welter Cronkfle welter Cronkite Chonnef t  Newt Major Adorns 1  ̂Awy 1 vcy Setome Street
:4I iHumiev-BrInkItv Wotltf Cronkit* Walter Cronkite Chonn* 0 News Mojor Adomt 1 Lave Lucy Sesame Stre*

^ ;00 Nfwte Woothwr Lac* News News. Weather. Sports Chonn* 1 News Major Adorns ff IfltfiMin Driver Education
L  i” News. Weather Here 'N There News, Weather, Sports Chortnel 0 News Akajor Adams Orivtr Educ*ion
n  -30 Jfonniw LofKtr Loncer Mod Squad Star Trek nin VriMav Auto Mechonics
^  :45 Jtonnic Loncer Loncer Mod Squad Star Trek Big Volley Auto Mechanics
_  :00 IThot's Debbie lancer Loncer Med Squad Star Trek aiA Southern ShowcaseT  :W iTtwt'i Debbie Loncer Loncer Mod Squod Star Trek ■ Idb r>outhmi rhowcose
/  JO JUMO Red Skelton Red Skelton Mevit 7:N Movie Southern Showcase
"  :4$ iJullO Red Skelton Rod Skelton Movto 7:30 Movie Perry Mason Southorn Sliowcotc
_  ;00 1 First Tuesdoy Red Skelton Red Skolton Movie 7 :*  Movie AAdbB̂ib N * Fe*ivol
Q  :15 iFirst Tuesday Rod Skttton Rod Skelton Movie 7;W Movie MwwiH N* Fntival
O  ; » !First Tunday Movio (tovornor And J. J. Movit 7 ;*  Movto D*b#4dkfb Old̂ m Net Festival
^  :4S IBrst Tuesday Mevit Governor And J. J. Movie 7:M Movto Peyton Piece Net Festival
A  :00 IFirst Tuesdoy MoviW Susponso Tho*r# Morcus Wotby, M.D. 7:30 Mevie Movto Firing Line
A  ;1S IFIrsI Tuesdoy Movie Susptnoo Tho*ro Marcus Wtlby, M.D. 7:30 Movie Movit Firing Line
T First Tuesdoy Movie Susponso Tho*ro Morcus Wtlby, M.D. UntouchoMM Movit Firing Line
'  :45 iFIrif Tuesday Movie SusponM Theatre OAorcus Wtlby. M.D. Untouchobln Movie Firing Line

INews. Weother News, Weother, Sports Nows, Woothor Channel 0 News Untouchoblts Nows, Woothoi World Press
1 _ A  :1S 'Nfwt. Wtothtr News. Weathtr, Sports Nows. Weather Channel 0 Nows UntouchobiM Movit World Press1 U :)0 'Tonight Show Mefv Griffin Merv Griffin Chonn* 0 Nows Cinemo 3t Movio World Press1  w |Tenl*il Shew Morv Crtffin Morv GrIWIn Chonn* 1 Nows cinema 39 Movie World Press
m m  rm ITonIght Shew Morv Grithn Merv Grfffln Dick CavtH Cinemo * Movie Sign Off
1 1  Iff iTonlghf Show Merv Griffin Merv Ortfffn Dkk Covett Cinemo 39 Movit
I I ; * iTdhf^t Show Morv Griffin Morv Orlffm Okk Covett Onome * Movie
* * :45 iTenl^t Shew Morv Grtffm Morv KJrlfflo Dick C ov^ Cinema » Movie

W EDNESDAY MORNING
a  40 Optnilton Lifl

L . : » Operatton Lift
lh-torm-*ton Real McCoys

;es ln-tarm-*lon Re* McCoys News
M  :1 D Today ln-tarm-*lan Ntws 1, Etc. The*reT  :*» Todoy ln-torm*ton Nfws 1, Etc. Thc*re

Tedov (Morning Nmrs Nows Newt 0, Etc. The*re
"  :4$ To(tov Morning Nows Now* Newt 0, Etc. Theotre Orlv* Educ*lon

Today Capfaki Kongoree Co*. Kangoroa Reel McCoys Tho*re Driver Educ*len
X Todoy Ca*aln Kanooree Co*. Kangaroo Re* McCoys Theatre For Mothers Only0 =9 Tedev Captoto Kongtooe Co*. Kangaroo Early Shew Romper Room FrlenOly Giant

:40 Today Copfofn KonpoaOT S m . Kenteree EiKly Show Rompee Room
It Takes Two Lucy Shew Lucy Shew Corty Show E *ly Bird Ntws Jock LoLonne Sesame Stre*A  :15 It Takes Two Lucy Show Lucy Show Stock Mwk* Observer Jock LoLonne Setome StreetY  : » Cencent rotten aovorly HIIIMfltos Beverly NHWIltos Tone Ot The Markets 77 Sunt* Strip Sesame Stro*

"  :45 CencentroWen Bovorly Hillbillies Beverly HIHbHttos E *ly Show Tone Of The Markets V  Sunt* Strip Sesame Stro*
.  .m. :W Sate et Century Andy Of Moyberry Andy Grtfflth Eorly Shew Dew Jones But. Newt 77 Suns* Strip MI*orogorti n  :I5 !S * e *  Century Andy Of Mayberry Andy Orlffllh E *ly Show Stock M *k *  Observer 77 $* 16*  Strip Mlstorodors
■ I f  ; * HDihrwood $qi. Love Of Lift Love Of Life Donna Retd Tone Of The Mwkefs Dr. Ktidore ' Plight six
■ ^  :4# Hellyweed Igs. Love Of, Lite Love Of Life Donna Rood , Tene Of The M*keft Or. Kltdori Your World, Mins
.  a  no Jeegerdy , Mfliere The Heart is Mfliere 't?ie Heart- 1s Bowttehod ! MMbtofh. M-k* Nesto Or. KflOore Ntw H*lzont
1 1 MAioro Tho Heart Is Mfltere The iteort to SewffcfiM Stock Mork* Obetrver Or. KHOare Now Horizons1 1 >£ Wbe, Wh*, Where So*ch tor remorrow Senreh tor Tomorrow Th* Girl Tene Of The Markets G*topbig Oeurm* Homemaklng/Fomtly■ ■ :4l WhaWh*,Wh*e tooren for T omorrow Search tor Temorrew Th* Girl Tene Of tThe Morbefs <5*ieplna Oourm* Hemtmoking/Fgmfly

W EDNESDAY A FTER N O O N

M m w iTMfc

I of pur LIvas 
I *  Our

®“8SS
UVBt

t e l
' WorM

Noon Show 
Noon Shew 
As th# World Tutns 
As tho World Turns

Hign Hoen 
High Noon 
As Iho W*ld T*ns 
As the WsrM T*ns

AM My Children 
All My Children 
L*'s Moke A Deal 
L*'s Moke A De*

Noon News; Wrid. Lae. 
Neen News: WrM, Lee 
Tene Of The M*kels 
Tene Ot The Merkofs

News. Wtolher 
News, Wsoth* 
Corteen C*nlval 
Cartoon Cornlvel

Many S*tnderad Thing 
Many S*tn<torad Thing 
G u l ^  Light 
Elding Light

Many Igtsnd-fd Thing 
Many Sgiond-r'd Thing 
OMlffciB Light 
ObMbig Light

Newlywed Gome 
Newlywed Oome
0*lng Dome 
D*ing Oome

Stock Mark* OtMrvor 
Stock Mork* Obeeivtr
Tene ef the MatitMe 
Tene *  the AAorkets

Movto
Mevie
Mevie
Mevie

Seer* Sfsns \ 
leer* • 
U a ea T N lM  
■ ■ B e * N 3 *

•gcr* Storm 
Socr* Storm 
tdge *  Night 
Edge *  Night

General Hoepn* 
Gen*oi Hoegfl*
One Life Te Uve 
One LHe Te Uve 1

Stock 66*k* Wrap-Up 
Stork Market Wrap Up 
Dennis The Menoee 
Dennis The Menace

Mevie
Mevte
Movie
Movie

Your World, Min# 
Roods To Discovery 
Adv. In Looming 
Flight Six
Homomokino/Pamlly 
Momemoking/Fomll' 
Investigating Sclonc, 
Flight ita 
Sponish I 
Exploring Science 
S ^ lsh  n
Investigoting Setono

LOTS FOR SALE A-2
TWO SPACES ln.<^rdcn Of Gethtemane, 
Trinity Memorlol Pork, 5200. Inquire 1)03 
Eost 13th Street.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED, cloon. Mils 
paid. S75 month. Apply 511 GolvwHen.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, 210.00- 
515.00 week. Utilities paid. Coll 2634975. 
2505 West HlgtoMoy 60.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, syoM-towall 
carpet, draperies, nicely furnished 
vented heat. Coll 267-3*1, 263-2S5I.
FURNISHED ONE bedroom house, 1215 
Llndberq. Coll *7-5437.
ONE OF The cleanest 3 bedroom, den, 
one both, houses. Furnished or un
furnished. Coll *74916 after 5:00 p^n.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central olr conditioning oixl heat' 
Ing, cori^ , shod# trees, fetKtd yard, 
yard morntalned, TV CoWe, all Mils ox. 
cept electricity paid.

FROM $70
263-4337 263-3608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 1 4

SUBURBAN A4
FIVE ACRES tor 
water well. Sliver 
or *74066.

sole.
Heels.

fenced, q Coll 363-7139

FARMS A RANCHES A-5
4,200 ACRES

River Slock Form — 1100 ocres bottom 
land, remainder uplond pasturage. Locat
ed 110 miles NW Houston. 5200 per acre. 
Write R. L. Rush, 2506 Woshington, Waco. 
Texas. Coll

Plaza 4-7165 
Or

Plaza 4-2633

FOR SALE 
TO SETTLE ESTATE

Truett Shipley form, approx. 6 mltos SE 
of Lomeso on Big Spring Hwy. Approx. 
SI acres with *7  ocres of cultivatod 
land. Surface only. Form rented tor 197B 
crop year, but rents In portion ot govern
ment payments will go to purchaser. 121.1 
acres cotton allot, with 435 lb. yIeM. 
152 acre maize base with S  bu. ytoM, 
will be sold on FleM BM with 55000 
Bonk AAoney Drdor, poyobto to The Rrst 
Notlonol Bank of Lemsio, Executor, to 
accompany Md os good tolth depealt. 
Seller retervos right to refect any and 
all Mds. BMi must be In the hands of 

R. Crawley, Fret, of The nrst No
tional Bonk of Lameta by 2:00 p.m. 
Wodnasdoy, Februory 11, 1970. For
furttwr intormetlon contact: Lloyd Cline 
or G. R. Crowley, S734511.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
NICE, LARGE, quiet btdroem tor svork- 
Inq pwson. 6 *  Scurry, cell 267-5243.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotos. Do«*nto„.. 
Mot* on $T, VMtock nertb ot Highway
•0_____________
NICELY FURNISHED bodroom, p r t ^  
•ntronce, somt-grtvale both, rofrlgw'atof, 
mold service, cloia In. 601' Rutmtls.
FURNISHED APTS. B4
1307 KINDLE ROAD, 2 bedroom oport- 
— It, furnished, best rent property M 

• tor money. Air cetiditlonad, pan* 
!»•*, ftfiM  v a ^  o o r ^ .  Sot to i prectorte. Coll 2*-5H2 oftoir 4:00.
NICELY FURNISHED 2 room operh- 
mpnt, ponet-rov, ho*. Adutls only, 
inquire « l  Wast/4lh.
FURNISHED DUPLEX — Lorgt, clean, 
roomy. Living room, bedroom, ctot*. 
kitchen, both, h*l, coMe. Couple enty. 
no p*s, 1104 Lancaster. 2674900.
FURNISHED, 3 RODM duptox, carp*, 
draper aon* he*, SH. ne MRe poM.
Call * 7 -m i, *74572.
TWO ROOM furnished opertments, prt- 
v*e  baths, frlq(d*rat. Bills poM, c l ^  
In, 605 Mom. *7-2391

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished, corp*ed, 
550 month. Inquire 1601 Owens.________
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, centr* he*, 
olr, ronqe, r*rlger*or, fenced, 4102 
Muir, 5110 monthly. 263-3340._________
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE houses *  1206 
Mesa ond 1303 Mesa, 2 bedroom, 560 
month. Coll 263-2737 or *74094.
NICE REDECORATED 2 bedroom house. 
Excellent tocMIon, fenced yard, goroge. 
C*l *7-7546 or *7-7543.
3 BEDROOM, ONE both, fenced yard, 
freshly pointed, wired tor 2*. 575 month. 
C*l *7-7917 or *7-6447, 400 Circle Drive
2 BEDROOM BRICK, carpet, central 
he*, 1510 Scurry. Bill Chronc, *7-74* 
or *74116.
CLEAN, 2 BEDROOM, fenced yard. 
washer4ryer connections, 206 Austin. 
Mrs. Groy 2634631. After 5:00 and week 
ends *7-6417.
EXTRA NICE two bedroom house, one 
block from college and grade scho*. 
1007 North Monticelto.
B4
NICE, ONE bedroom unfurnished heuM, 
couple only, no pets. Ap*y ItU State. 
c* l *7-7074.
ONE AND two bedroom unfumishod 
houses —carports, fenced yards, S40 
to 575 month. Coll 263-21*.
EAST 12th, 3 ROOMS, bath, 550. Two 
bedrooms, den. unfurnished — BlOO, 
furnished — 5125. No pots. Rhot ' 
Realty 263-2450.
600 DRAKE -  UNFURNISHED, ton* 
1 bedroom, IBS month. Rhoads RoBRy, 
263-2450.
im sr. F<»R RENT B-7
TRAILER SPACES ter re* 
Lake Rood Trailer Comp. All 
venlences. L*ga lots. *1-SS51.

— Moss 
city eon-

PRIVATE TRAILER Spoce tor rs*. 
targe tot. C*l 163-1341 or 2634944.
W A N T E D  ’TO RENT B-8
WANT TO Re* or loose unfurnished 
3 bedroom house, bullt-lns. corgetod, 
debt to school. Coll *7-5441 after 5:00.
ANNOUNCEM ENTS C
L O IK IE S C-1

LODGES C-1

STATED CONCLAVE B I 0 
Spring Commondery Ne. 31 
K.T. * d  Monday and practice 
4th Mondoy eocb month 
Visitors Wticomt.

R. L. Leo. E.C 
Wlllord Sullivan, Rec.

WANTED — TRUCK driver and lumber 
ytrd worker. Must be 11 or over. Apply 
In person — NMIonol Building Center, 
*1 Eost 2nd.__________________________
HELP WANTED, Female F-2

SPECIAL NOTICES C-1

BIG SPRING'S newest Barber service. 
Compl*e home and hospital service for 
the sick ond *d«rly. Coll 263-10*, Millie 
Alexander.
FEED LOT be* — excdic* for 
freezers. Toke your cholcr. CoH 391-S231.

PHA propirttoa ore ottorod tor tdl* to 
qualified purchotan without regard 
to the prospective purchoser's race, 
color, creed or n*lon* origin.

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In
surance coverogo, sot Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Main. Call *74164.
OAK-FIREPLACE Woe 
West 3rd, call 3634*1.

for 115

SPOTS BEFORE your ayes on your 
new corpet — remove them with Blue 
Lustre. Re* electric shompooer n.oa 
G. F. Wocktr Stores.
JIAAMIE JONES, torgest Independe* 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring 
w*l-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cqrds. SAH Green Stomps with 
every tire k*c. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Flrestone, 1501 Gregg, *74601.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insurance Coyeroge see 
Wilson's Insunaoc* Agincy, 1710 Main 
Stre*, 2674164.
LOST 8  FOUND C-4
MISSING — BLACK, sleek, short haired 
mole cot with white tuft on stomach, 
since 2:00 p.m. Friday from 142S East 
6th. 550 reward. 263-1471
BUSINESS OP.

T75irjAtt'--;T.1berfy Cofe. Cell *7-7540 
before 2:00 p.m. After 2:00, *7-9162.
BUSINESS SERVICES

I
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S torgest 
selling vocuum cleaners, soles, service, 
s illie s . Ralph Walker, *7-0071 otter

BENDER — TREES ond shrubs trim 
med. Spreytog and extermInottng. Cleon 
up garoqes, alleys and yards. All types 
of cement, pipe and other repair work. 
Trade work for furniture or lunk. *1 
5SW.
REPAIR KENMORE and Whirlpool 
washers. Also service ee*rol heoflngalr 
condiflonlnq. Coll Preston Myrick 167 
till.
YARD DIRT, fill sand, gray*, burrs. 
n>onure, truck ond troctor work. Coll 
Click Sond. *7-2212.
C H A I R  CANING done*l kb 
Specialize In o*lquc coning. RaosonoMe 
prices. C*l Charlie Boland *3-2115.
T. A. WELCH House 
Hording Stre*, Big Spring. C*l

Movina. T5D0 
II *3-2*1

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-C

For
INCOME TAX SERVICE

Reasonable Rates 
Appointment Only 
CALL 263-1022 

Alter 6:00 P.M.
PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
PAINTING — INTERIOR or Exterior 
Storting on my own — need your work. 
Winter r*es — Free estimrtes. C*l 
Erv, 2634351 or 263-7140.
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR painting done. 
R e a s o n a b l e  r*es-work guaro*eed, 
Acoustic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
AAodry, 263-1II5L___________________ _

HELP WANTED, Male F-1

TELEPHONE SALES 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE
FULL OR PART TIME

SALARY $1.75 PER HOUR

CALL
MRS. JOHNSON 

263-1627

2 BEAUTICIANS
Needed lmmcdl*elv, to work In shop with 
new, modern equipment. Call mornings 
only, for Mary Vela, 6724512.

Linda’s Beauty Shop 
Lamesa, Texas

DING-DONG, AVON CALLING-
you con eom 555 In your spore time sell
ing guaranteed cosmetics — In own lo
cality. Coll now . . .

263-3230 or

Write Box 2159, Big Spring

WOMAN WANTED In motherless home. 
Child OK. Write k x  3*-F, Hollondole 
Circle, Arlington, Texas.
CARHOPS WANTED, apply In porson. 
Wagon Wheel Drive-ln No. I, 4th and 
BIrdwell.
HELP WANTED, Mhc. F-3
BABY SITTER to llvt Iny couple or 
BlncHe womon. Core for S children. 4117 
Muir.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SECY.—Protesslonol exper. required,
Im l or medical ............................. 5400
STENO—lop exper and skill ...........  54(X)
BOOKKEEPER—Exper ond skills . GOOD

ASSIST. MGR.—Sales exper,
loc* ..........................    OPEN
SALES-Rt. exper, local ...............   SW
SUPERVISION—exper necessary, benefits,

..................... EXCELLENTDELIVERY—local ........................  OPEN

103 Permian Bidg. 267-2535
SALESMEN, AGENTS

PAINTING, PAPER honglM and tox- 
tonlng. 0. M. Miller. 110 South N*an, 
coll 267-S493.
PROFESSIONAL 
boddlng, sproyod 
w o r k  guoronteed—Free
Wayne Dugan, *7-EMB̂ ____

PAINTING — Toplrw, 
acou*le* c*l)ngs. AN 
ted—Free Estlnrates.

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
BPOOKS CARPET-Upholsterv, II years 
experience In Big Spring, n *  o sid*lne. 
Free estimates. 907 East 16lh, c* l 263-
experloncc In Big Spring, o shtollne.

2920.
NATHAN HUGHES—Rug and COIJ* 

ln(>—Von Schroder Method. For 
free ettlm*e and lnform*lon coll 263- 
2976.

SALESMEN 
THIS IS IT! !

No Experience Needed 

No Age Limit

All you ha've to do is drive your 
car to many thousands of people 
expressing interest in American 
Automobile Association.

Our i^sentation and visual 
sales aid will do the rest.

Our salesmen make from $5,000 
to $15,000 per year.

CALL 563-2123 
TERMINAL, TEXAS 

For Appointment

KARPET-KARE, earp*-uph*story ctaon- 
Ino. Blo*ow ln*lhite trained terhnlclon. 
Coll RIchord C  Thomoi, 167-5931. After 
5:M 163-4797.
EM PLOYM ENT
HEI.P WANTED. -J ia r____ El'

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge Ne. 1340 A.F. and AJM. 
Thursday, Fib. S, 7 :»  pjn. 
OfMlol vM« by D.IIGJW. AH 
Mwoni  InWtod to oftof*.

L. G. NMIs, WJN. 
H. L. Raney, Sac 

li lt  and Loncottor

STAl'aa MIRTINO' Bto Spring 
Chagtor No. 171 R.AlM. Thitd

7:30
pjh.

RIchdrd E. Mllch*l, H.F. 
RrvM DonM, Sec

V.

NICELY FURNISHED garage opeii- me*, 2 *llltlet poM. Ne nets. Bm I 
Btrsenn* w*cemed. Inquire MB RunneN.)

STATCO MBkVifM ** ied  
FtolnB Loagt Nb. M  A.^and 

. AM . Every * *  • *  <»• Thurs- 
•doy, 7 : »  p.m. Vtoltors Wel-

oome.
S. R. (Bob) West, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Vkoeonlc Temple 2rd46aln

WANTED 4 AMBITIOUS 
YOUNG MEN TO WORK 

AND TRAIN AS COM
PUTER PROGRAMMERS 

AND DATA PROCESSERS

Age over 19 — Married *  stogte. Experi
ence helpful b *  n * necossery. High 
School or oqulvplc*. Reforences rt- 
qulrtd.

STARTING SALARY UP 
TO $750 PER MONTH

Depending upon oducoftan. axpertonco, 
etc. If hired you mu* mova to Houtton. 
Texas. You wilt srerk 4B hours psr «totk 
and toko spectoj training tor oppraxlmeto- 
ly 4 monlns. if marriad hoiiMng still be 
orrongsd In Houston. Wife muM be proe- 
snf of bilii view.

SALARY INCREASED UP 
TO $1200 PER MONTH

After oppraxlmafsly IB ma*hi to llsustoh. 
If you are an amUnaue dspsndobls am- 
ptoyoo and con occo* suparvtoery re
sponsibility. -
Intcrvicsrs srlll be held In Big Sprtog, *  
The Romodo Inn, Tuesday, Wsdneixkiy 
ond Thursdoy. For oppoirrime*, call 
*74303 — Aok tor Mr. Klsner.

V

INSTRUCTION

ciT?iq^ffru,r*3ibS. '****"*•
WOMAN*S COLUMN J
COSMETICS
n i i ' C r t i  *7- ^16, 1*  Eost ITHi, Odesso Morris.

~ J 4CHILD CARR
•ABY SITTING: sTw ^ -----TT
Coohemo Sond Sprinos meo, 3914731 . '̂'■

W ^ 1 *  w£d^^h&S7^°^* -

ntogs-Weekftxh. My home-yours. * 3.

IM ii  Oilldrtn, my hom ,~60lLIndo Lone, c*l 363-4534. " "

FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

Big Spring (Te 

WOMAN^S COL 

b e a u t y  s H m ~

ifBCIALIZING—w i» c 
work, oorly and to ytiebna AAonu*. 267-7*
l a u n d r y  SERVl

ironing WANTED-41 
Pick up4*lvarv. 263466

IMNIHO — ' FICK u sserk. 1105 North Grsgg
ironing w an ted  5 Ptowd deton. *11 h«
y
SEWING
CUSTOM MADE drop 
oHsrotlans, I* Joneibor 
ALTERATIONS II M 
VVork gu*q*asd. 507 
Rloos, t o n s .
THOMPSON DRY Cloan 
Ron, oltor*.'ons gu*oni
Ing.________________

' sewing and ANSI prices. Ktntwood oddlllo
tailoring H DRE 
Cuttow work. Colt 263-V

FARMER'S COLI

SALE; 2 FARM BulMli 
orolnerlet. Cheap. 6 mil 
— 1 mile south. J. G. B
GRAIN, HAY, FE

hay fo r  Sole, 60 cet 
2534336.
LIVESTOCK
for SALE; Brseding 0 
and gilts. CdH Woymon 3410, Llttlsttold, Texot.
4-horse tan d em  tr< 
with dividert between t 
5 vMr eld reglstersd A| 
Dick Bennett, 267-3BI6.

MERCHANDISE

d o g s , PETS, ET 

Big Spring Ken
Begb^ny Dog p

Ining Cli 
Orlenl*lon end SIgn-up 
7 :»  p.m.

1st Federal Savi 
For Info—263-436

OPENIN 
JEAN’S TROPIC

IM Air Base
Across From Southkin
( ^ n  Weekdays 

Sunday IrOC

golden fawn  Chihuo 
months eM, tSO. 3634SI6 
deys onytime wsekends.
THE POODLE Spa — 
iptctallzad grooming. 7M
Coll 363-11* or *7-5353.

QU ALir 
PET SUPPl 

Everything Yoi

’THE PET CO 
AT WRIGH 

419 Main Downtowi
COMPLETE POODLE S 
(toll Mrs. Blau*, 253-2B 
ment. ______________
IRIS’ POODLE P * l
rooming. Any typo clips 

2 6 3 -^ or 163-7900.

HOUSEHOLD GOOl

REPOSSES! 
iIMMONS queen-size 
md box springs . . . .  
JE 2-door refrigerat 
:iean
Damaged 3-pc. mo 
suite, dresser, mirro 
jed, chest
Blue floral daybed, c  
Dut. Reg. $99.95 . .  Si

UJKa :
115 E 2nd

Hughes Trading

Maple bar, 7 piece dli 
Trader house refrige 
matic washer.

2000 W. 3rd

PORTABLE DISH

Fro*-loadlng, 2 cycles — 
converts to bit-ln model, c 
Celer ctmices.

Cut $20.00 
White -  NOW ;
SEARS ROEB 

& CO. 
403 Runnels_____

25 ft. Upright FREE2 
2 dr. C op i^ on e  
REFRIGERATOR .. 
2 pc. SOFA BED Suit 
Nice Qean GE
Refrigerator .............
DAYBED ..................

GIBSON & C

1204 W. 3rd

DISCONTINl

CARPE
SAMPL

18x27 11

$ 1.00 (
GOOD

HOUSEKEEF 
, 907 JOHNS!

f /  (

BEDS — steel, booi^
%^and full s iz e .........
NEW CHEST -  4Klri 
Used HIDE-A-BED, {

cover .......................
Good used 3 pc. repo

SU ITE .....................
Good used 2-pc. BDR

SU ITE .....................
BOX SPIUNGS & Ma 
, u s e d ....... ................

Pinontv Above 516 51

BIG SPRING F 
118 MMb
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RING
WENT
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...  $400 
. GOOD

OPEN 
■■■ $400 
benefits, 
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OPEN

57-2535
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your
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/isual

15,000
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W ( M ^ S  COLUMN -------- ----

lE A U IT  SHOPS

^C IA U ZIN G -W IO  Cbri? 
work, •orly and lot# 
yttekno MommI. M7-7H0,
U O N D RY SEBVI(^

IROMING w a n te d . 
jgrad deton. Mil

B ob  B rock  Ford, 
L incoln  A  M ercury

SEWING
H i s s s r ^

'  M
CUSTOM ASADE dropes, lewlna oi^ 
oHerOtlOiw. 106 Jonesboro RoSdT S u m !

MEN'S, Women's. 
>07 Runnels, AliceAlterations -  

ork goorantei
I^ IS .

THOMPSON, DRY Cleoning pick up sto- 
.'ons guaranteed. 1502 Hard

SEWING AND Anerotlons-moderate prices. Kentwood addition. Coll 2tI-Hd4.
TAILORING DRESSAAAKING -
Custom woffc. Call M3-1663.

FARMER'S COLUM N

SALE: 2 MRM Buildings suitable for 
orolnertos. Owtm. * miles west Ackerly 
— 1 mile souWi. J. G. Butchee, 3S3-4563.

shop with 
mornings

Sunday 1:00-6:00

>P
GOLOCN PAWN Chihuahua, female, 7 
months oM, $M. 263-4SU after 5:00 wotk- 
days onytlma wtokonds.
THE POODLE Soa -  The finest In 
ipectolind grooming. 7t)V$ East Third. 
Coll 2$3-ll29 or > $ 7 ^ .

LING-
tlme sell- 

own lo-

QUALITY 
PET SUPPLIES 

Everything You Need!

Jring
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

IS home, 
lollondole

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, U.M. 
Call Mri. Blount, 1$3-2Nit ter appoint
ment.

ptrson, 
4tt> ond

IRIS' POODLE Porter—Prefeeslonol
jrooming. Any typo clips. 403 West 4lh. 
Coll 3$3-MI» or 2$3-7W0.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2

hay fo r  Sole, M cents a bole. Coll 
252.0M.
LIVESTOCK
for SALE: Breeding oge Duroc boo^ 
and gilts. Coll Woymon Lewis, >06-315- 
3410, Littlefield, Texos
4-HORSE tan d em  trailer, all metal 
with dividers between each horse. Also 
S yeor old reqistwed Appoleoso gelding. 
Dick Bennett, Iw-SMS.___________

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3 

Big Spring Kennel Club
Beginning Dog Obedience 

Training Class.
Orlentotlon and SIgn-up Tuss., Feb. S, 
7:30 p.m.

1st Federal Savings Bldg. 
For Info->263-43W, 267-8277

OPENING
JEAN’S TROPICAL FISH 

100 Air Base Road
Across From 5outhlond Apartments
Open Weekdays 10:00-6:00

DUE TO DIVORCE
IS6> Zlg Zog Singer, mokes button holes, 
toncy stitches, dome, patches, monograms, 
sews on buttons. Bolance S4t.7> or pay
ments of S5.23 mo.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

REPOSSESSED 
HMMONS queen-size mattress
ind box springs..................659.95
JE 2-door reftigerator,
.'lean ..................................  $99.95
Damaged 3-pc. modem bdrm 
>uite, dresser, mirror, bookcase
)ed, chest .........................  $99.95
Blue floral daybed, couch. Close- 
Dut. Reg. $99.95 ..S a le  -  $68.00

UJk
115 E. 2nd

fijOJLS
267-5722

Hughes Trading Poet

Maple bar, 7 piece dinette suites. 
Trailer house refrigerator, auto
matic washer.

2000 W. 3rd 287-5661

PORTABLE DISHWASHER

Front-loodlng, 2 cyclos — no pro-rlnsIng, 
convsrts to bit-ln modol, cord rolroctlon. 
Color cholcM.

Cut $20.00
White -  NOW $179.95
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 Runnels 267-5522

25 ft. Upright FREEZER $125.00 
2 dr. Coppertone
REFRIGERATOR .......  $129.95
2 pc. SOFA BED Suite .. $ 59.95 
Nice Clean GE
Refrigerator .................. $ $$ W
DAYBED .......................  $25.00

GIBSON & CONE

1204 W. 3rd 267-9280

DISCONTINUED

CARPET
SAMPLES

18x27 In.
$1.00 ea.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING 

907 JOHNSON
' /  . f , '

BEDS — steel, bbok c^  pinel.
%^and full s iz e ...........*  “ P
NEW CHBCST — 4-drawer |$4.95
Used HIDE-A-BED, good '_____

c o v e r ..............................  $79.95
Good used 3 pc. repo BDRM

SU ITE .............................>79.95
Good used 2-pc. BDRM '

SUITE • ad.bbdddddd* fPV.fv 
BOX SPIUNGS A Matttesses. 

U sed ....... .......................  >>̂  ®®

= I
FInonca Abovt >10 >12 Mo. ,

BIG SPRING FURN.

HOUtBHOLD GOODS  ̂ l-4l|

V S ‘*51 '1^ Bdrehoot of 'Luttrg. Big Spring tlarddwra.

MAYTAG 40 ta. gas ranee, ex
cellent, 6 mo. warranty $129.I6| 
21 in. ZENITH TV, table modeLl 
matching stand, i
good cond........................... $49,151
12 cu. ft. CROSLEY refriger
ator, Irg bottom freezer.
Real n ic e ..........................$99.95
GE automatic washer, real 
nice, 6 mo. warranty . . . .  $99.95 
KENMORE elect dryer, 
good cond . . . .  $49.95
TAPPAN gas range,
36-in.........................: . ........  $68.95
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
freezer.............................. $169.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, 6 mo. warranty ..  $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main______________ 267-5265

J A C K ^ S
Buys Used Furaiturs 

and Appliances 

505 LAMKSA HWY.
CaO 287-2831

CaU 267-7331

PIANOS-ORGAN8

CONSOLE SPINET Ptono. Will MCTlflCt to rttponslblt party In this oroo. Cooh or forms. Write Crodit Mgr., Tollman Plono Stereo, Inc., Salom, Oregon »730>.
MASON & HAMLIN 

KNABE-FISHER-STORY It CLARK
low rey- hobart m . cable  pianosand LOWREY ORGANS 

You Save more with targoel Sefoetlon, best Service and guoronfoad Sotlstactlan.
SHADDIX PIANO CO. 
408-410 Andrews Hwy.

M>-iim________  • Midland, Texoe
mobile piano ond Organ Sotot Von 
In your oroo each seoek. Factory to you — net grlcei on Wurtltiw pioitM 
ond organs. Plono tunlng-ropotr. Writt Doc Yeung Music Co.. 4W SgW Ml, Odessa, Texos._______________

IHEMENDOUS 
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1807 Gregg 26S-4IISr

!l

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

CONSOLE SINGER kewlng mochtnd, 
TV's, ontfoue record player, odd l o b ^  
antique pump organ, J2 rlHe and pUM, 
round patio toMe. Lets el marchondMa 
VI price. Buy, ecll or frodt. Curiosity 
Shop, 3103 West Hwy. >0.
GARAGE SALE — 3001 Hamilton — 
all day Thursday. Clothing, odds and 
ends.
ODDS AND Ends House — Antlquce, 
books, rare rocords, topes, rummage. 
604 Johnson, 1:006:00. Clotod Monday- 
Tuesday.
NEW LOAD—china coWnets, srash etonde, 
choirs, living room furniture, pitcher and 
bowl sets, dishes and brk-o-broc of oil 
kinds. Many pieces of depression gtoaO. 
Prices reduced through Fobruory I. 
Use our loy.awav plan. Susan's Anttquot. 
S miles west of Sfonfen on Intorstofe 10.
HAMMOND SPINET orgon, M100, tx- 
cellent, $750. Automatic 12 go. Browning 
shotgun, new, cose, $150. 7S6-2S40, Stan
ton.

TRADE OR EXCHANGE L-12

WILL TRADE 2 tots ter a good used 
cor. Apply Of 12S3 Grate after 3 ;n
p.m.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WANTED TO BUY good late model 
used pickup. Write Bbx 6-663, Coro of 
The Herald.
WE PAY top money ter used furniture 
ond anplloncee or anything of volua. 
Coll JP-bt
WANT TO Buy used furniture, op- 
pHoncoe, olr cendittonort. Hughot 
Troding Poet, 1000 Woet 3rd, B676661.
a u t o m o b i l e s M
\irro ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVI 0 0 0 6  tOllA mod llroA m  moot any cw—Bm o M g rt^  Jbwnlo Jenot 
Conaeb-FInwona Cantor, UB1 Orogg, S67- 
MOt.
fiOBILE HOMES
lOiO NEW MOOM. a Baaroom, comgtetety furnitfiad, co^od, mutm, dryer. Toko 
over toon, S5B0O. 16SM04 after >:0a

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES
1 Mito BMt On iRtoratato •  v

Give US a try—before you tmy| 
From 12x46 Ft. one bedroom 
7^ 14x65 Ft. three bedroom

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 
Owners & Operators

Phone 263-2788 
Open Until 9:00 Daily 

Closed Sunday
LIKE NEW Mobile Homo, 12x50. appll- 
oncoi. no furniture. 2 bedrooms, olr 
eendlttenlng, central hoot. I67-;1>4.

NEW 14x65 FT.

$ 6 5 9 5  /,
FACTORY OUTLET

MOBILE HOMES
4BW W.-Mwy. »  __________lUOWB

NEW
12 F t .-I4  f t  WIDES 
40 Ft.-T 2 Ft. LENGTHS

FROM

$3095 ^
Ports—Repair—I nsuraneo 

Moving—Rentals

7/ 7'

r , y - y /

/
X

/
O u r  Used C a r  D e p a rtm e n t Is L O A D E D !  

W ith  G o o d  Clean T ra d e -In s
OUR USED CAR LO T IS OVERSTOCKED O N c L eA N  LATE MODEL USED CARS DUE TO  TH E  TREMENDOUS SUC-. 
CESS OF OUR NEW  CAR D EP A R TM EN rS  EFFORT IN  JA N U A R Y . THESE CARS M UST BE SOLD, REGARDLESS 
OF PROFIT . . .  NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED. N O W  IS TH E  TIM E T O  M AKE YOUR OFFER A N D  DRIVE 
A W A Y  IN ONE OF TH E  BEST DEALS IN BIG SPRING.

’69 MUSTANG MACH I, 2-door 
banttop, pretty maroon 

with interior, Cobra-Jet
engine, 4-apeed transmission, ra
dio and bMter, come drive this

Z i...............$2895

’68 MERCURY MONTEGO
MX, 2-door hardtop, beauti

ful diamond blue, this one is sure 
nice and has power steering, air
conditioner, .............  $2295

SPECIAL
¥

f f iO  FORD CUSTOM 500, 
4-door sedan, V-8 en

gine, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioner, radio, 
heater, pretty blue with cus
tom matching C 1 A Q C  
interior, only . . . .

’66 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
4-do«' sedan, it’s beige 

with custom matching interior, 
V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioner, $1695

’66

’68 FORD MUSTANG GT, this 
one is red inside and out, 

390 V-8 engine, 4-speed transmis
sion, it’s just right for the school

® ...............$2095

’67 FORD GALAXIE 500, 
4-door sedan, it’s white with 

black interior, loaded with V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air
conditioner, irs  ...........$1695

FORD GALAXIE 4-door se
dan, pretty white with blue 

interior, loaded with power steer
ing, power brakes, air conditioner, 
come and drive C I A Q C
it, only ........................... ^ 1 * # ^  J

’65

68 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
SEDAN, very low mileage, 

and extra clean, radio, heater, 
pretty red with leatherette in
terior, real economical C I ^ Q C  
transportation, only . . .

BUICK, 4-door hardtop, it’s 
white with brown interior, 

loaded with power steering, power 
brakes, electric windows, power 
seat, air conditioner, a C I ^ Q C  
real beauty, only .........

’67 BUICK, 4-door sedan, beau
tiful blue with custom 

matching interior, loaded with 
power storing, power brakes, air 
conditioner, V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, the .......  $2095

’66 FORD XL, 2-door hardtop, 
this one is green with gold

works, only

interior, V-8 e n ^ e ,  automatic 
transmission, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air C 4 C Q C  
conditioner, only .........  J I X w J J

FORD THUNDERBIRD, 
beautiful black with custom 

matching interior, it has all the 
equipment you’d expect to And 
in the Thunderblrd class, power 
steering, power brakes, air condi
tioner, electric windows, power
seats, the works, . . . .  $1595

PONTIAC, 4-door hardtop,- 
beautiful gold with custom 

matching interior, equipped with 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, .............  $1395

SPECIAL 
1962 FORD 
PICKUP

S-CyMnder Engine 
Stamurd Tnuunlssion

$695

RAMBLER C L A S S I C ,
4-door sedan, pretty green 

and white with light m e n  in
terior, economical 6-cylinder 
glne, automatic 
radio, heater, 
only .........................

6-cyllnder m - 
transmisslon,

. $695
m u s t a n g  FASTBACK, 
6-cyl., automatic, air, white

$1495exterior, vinyl 
Extra clean ...

trim.

’67 THUNDERBIRD 4-door 
Landau. White with white 

vinyl top. All extras you’d ex
pect to find on a car C O C Q C  
like this. A real buy for J

FAIRLANE, Sport Coupe, 
bucket seats, radio, heater, 

white sidewalls, V-8, automatic. 
Just right for
school car ......................  v

’64 CHEVROLET IMPALA,
4-door sedan, 6-cyl., stand

ard, radio, heater, white side
walls, one with lots of good miles 
left. Economy C 7Q 3b
and comfort ................

’67 GALAXIE 500, V-8, auto
matic, air conditioner, 

power brakes, power steering. 
Local one owner C 1 7 Q C  
extra clean ....................

CUSTOM, 4-door se- 
dan, V-8, automatic, radio, 

heater. Just looking for good 
transportation? This C C Q C  
will be it ..................... •

’61 CHEVROLET % TON 
PICKUP, economical 6 cyl

inder engine, standard transmis
sion, long narrow bed, you should 
try this C f iQ C
one, only ....................

Several other late model Pickups, 

Chevies, Fords, to choose from.

’64
‘xterii 
interior. Ready to go

FAIRLANE, four-door se
dan, automatic, V-8, white

exterior, whitewalls, blue $895

’67 MERCURY PARKLANE, 
all power, air, automatic, 

V-8, white exterior with dark 
green vinyl C l f i Q C
interior ...........................

SEE ONE OF

OUR FRIENDLY

SALESMEN BIG SPRING, TEXAS
" I P r i f e  a I At t i e .  S a v e  a  l . o i * '
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

LARRY CHAN D LER  

PETE SANDERSON  

LEWIS H EFLIN ^  

FOR TH E  BEST DEALI F
E

J The Bob Brock Ford Salesmen hit the objective of 86 new units for January. The friendly Ford solosmtn 

thank you if you bought in January, but, the race is only half over . . .  it's o two month contest . . . 

59 NEW  FORDS M U ST BE SOLD IN FEBRUARY in order to win the oil expense paid trip to Rome end 

Madrid for Bob and hit wife, JoAnn. Now is the time to buy . . . Volume selling means volume savings.

I -
WE MUST 

SELL

NEW  CARS 

A N D  PICKUPS 

IN FEBRUARY

1970 MAVERICK
T h t  First Car of the 70's at 

1960 Prices 

FULL PRICE

H995
DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING 

Plus Soles Tax and License

A n n u a l W h ite  Sale
SPECIALLY EQUIPPED-SPECIALLY PRICED

1970 FORD GALAXIE 500
4-Door Sedons— 2 Door Hordtops

1970 FORD FAIRLANE
4-Doer Sedans— 2 Door Hordtops

NOBODY WALKS AWAY FROM A 
BOB BROCK 
DEAL DURING 
FEBRUARY

WE INVITE COMPARISON!!

MEMBER FORD

MERCURY

L IN C O L N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
“ f l r i i T  a L i t t l e .  S a v e  a L o t "
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

D&C SALES

AUTOM OBILES

MOBILE HOMES
>x37 TRAILER HOUSE tef eoto. 1 Botf-
-ooms, Oatti, $1400. Cell a$3-l1S7. rear 
140$ East $th, _  _____
12x5$ BANKEr7 iW>, MOBILE Homo, 
2 bodroemt. lurnitlied. Living reern 
'Orpfted. evaporative cooler Occupied

Aeeuma 
Mutty nentfoB.

M  AUTOM OBILES
'iltUCKS POH SALE
i«tt PoRD Pickup; w  ton,7 wr
condtttofwr, rMlo, wtdt bed. RWR ctaon — wltb or winwut camper cevor. -Atoa 
IW7 Chevrolet Stotlen Wogon. good eoHd 
cor. Colt a$7.SM$ after fto  or NB Of 
27M Lytm.

a UTOM OBILBS 1
AUT08 FOB BALE M il
now SALi Of take up poymdnto —
HW\ tMmfdhd' > cylinder, etondord, olr CDiwHlifttno. White wltti Mock vtnyl top. 
fffktd reoeonoble. MM loti iMh, coll

AUTOM OBILES
Airro^ FOR SALE

M TRAIIJCRS M-IlTRAniCRS M -ll

CHqVRQLET .  44)OOR, extra 
IISB Fore pickup. In town. ^Stl

FORD XL fullv. 
oaifwr. Coll u n a u .

New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS

or eee ot i l l  HeibeH otter Introductory Offer — New 17-ft.
Camper Trailer, Self<Ck>ntained

- tHEVBLue U  3f» -  32S M*e, _  eiopne R tiaRR'peed, pewe- <ii«e brokce. Oieeps o ......................... givbo
tor. Ijni ».$4ni \ RAYMOND HAMBY

MOTOR CO.
Rh 86S-7819

F A c i’ORY O U T L E T

HOUDAY RAMBLER TRAVEL 
TRAILERS-M fg. In 

Sweetwater.
Call: Earl Crtta 

235^1-Sweetwatar.



NOW SHOWING OPENUttf

;
BUTCH CASSOV AND I THCSUMMNCCKID

Pi*i»vSPa"'

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN TONIGHT l;3«

^ A cS ^ ru n e^  | 
^^BsjsSem nf^Brot^

^ îMggic Smith
»u« n Ma -Mtsmon nrn anijin ri

LAST NIGHT OPEN S:N

S ody Demis .Jhqt.

^ n ^ h e
Eastman COLOR

Park
a

i  by COMMOtEWULTH UNITIO

14 Big Spring (T«xos) Harold, Tuasdoy, Fab. 3, 1970
/ k /V~ ^  7  ' /

Contested til JOYCE

Mitchell Co. C R IN K LE

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Mitobell County in * May will 
have three contested' county
wide races with the spotU^t 
on the race tor Mitchell County 
Judge featuring incumbent 
Judge Elmer Martin, M,* and 
challenger Bill Carter, 46, a 
Colorado City businessman. 
Both are highly respected 
members of the community and 
both are active in church affairs 
and civic projects.

The county clerk race is 
three-way, between Mrs. Marie 
B a s s h a m , long-time clCTk 
deputy; Dennis WakUng, 54, 
director of the 'Colorado City 
Housing Authority; and Henry 
Doss, 63, retired Col-Tex 
R e f i n e r y  employe. Gilbert 
Leach, present county clerk is 
retiring.

42nd Yea I
■ \ ^

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
CRAWFORD RECEIVES CECIL B. DEMILLE AWARD •- Actor John Wayne is in a 
happy mood as he presents the Cecil B. DeMille Award to longtime screen favorite Joan 
Crawford at the Golden Globe Awards presented by the Hollywood Foreign Press Associa
tion last night. Wayne himself won a Golden Globe as best actor for his performance 
in “ True Grit."

The county treasurer race is 
also three-way, between in
cumbent Mrs. Mary Hart, Mrs. 
Mildred Boyd and Mrs. Pearl 
Rhodes.

Eye catching, soft, crinkly patent leather
•» ^

in shiny red or gleaming black . . . gold 

buckled strap shoe that you'll wear 

many places . .  . 21.00

I S I O f l
LAST DAY  

Special Matinee Price |1.N 
Matinees Wed., Sat. Aad 

.San. At 1:36 And 3:46 
Evenings At 7:N  And I:1S 

A man went looking for Ameria 
And couldn't find it anywhere...

MMOO COM̂ rr «  nufliwMe- 
MWWftl MIOOUCtCM5 e

f i r i n r afauER
C O L O R  •

%lMv4 tifC0 lUMBM RiauRfS

CANNES FILM FESTIVAL WINNER' 
"Best Film By a New OireclM

Starts Wednesday 
Special Matinee Price I1.66 

Matinees Wed., Sat And 
San. At 1:36

Evenings At 1:45 And 6:M

0R R T  FROM its  10NC4UJI 
RQMDSHOWfNGASEMENTS

'Anne Of Thousand Days'
Grabs Golden Globe Awards
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  “ Anne 

! of the Thou.sand Days," a tale of 
the tempestuous times of King 
Henry VIII, swept up the lion’s 
share of the Golden Globe 
awards presented Monday night 
by the Hollywood Foreign Press 
As.sociation.

Made in England, it was 
named best motion picture and 
its writers, Briget Boland and 
John Hale, won for best screen 
play.

The star. Genevieve Bujold 
was named best actress, and its 
director, Charles Jarrott, took 
the prize for direction. Neither 
was present to accept the 
awards.

The crowd at the star-studded 
ceremonies at the Ambassador

TH E  . . .

Bast Burgers . . . 

Bast Frias . . . 

Bast Shakes . . .

B#st
Fried Chicken

Best Tacas . . . 

are always at

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In

PROVE IT 
TO YOURSELF

••fe and 0«fTV Sr m o . Owntrt 
CiMfd M Stmdayi1IN e m u7-tm

Hotel cheered loudest at the an 
nounc-ement of best actor—long 
lime favorite John Wayne for 
his performance in “ True Grit.”  

The awards for best support
ing actress and actor went to 
Goldie Hawn of television’s 
“ Laugh-In" for her role in 
“ Cactus Flower,”  and veteran 
Gig Young for “ They Shoot 
Horses, Don’t They?”

The foreign Journalists chose 
as the best English language 
foreign film the satirical British 
movie “ Oh What a Lovely 
War." Their choice of best for
eign language foreign film was 
the French -Algerian entry “ Z.‘ 

Separate Golden Globes were 
given for musical or comedy 
films and their respective per
formers. In that category, the 
best picture was “ The Secret of 
Santa Vittoria." best actress 
was Patty Duke in “ Me, Nata 
lie”  and best actor Peter 
O Teole— for— ^^Good-Bye Mr. 
Chips.”

In the music department, 
awards went to Burt Bacharach 
for his score for “ Butch Cassidy 
and the Sundance Kid,”  and 
Rod McKuen for “ Kean,”  the ti
tle song from “ The Prime of 
Miss Jean Brodie.”

Most promising newcomers to 
the .screen were Alt McGraw, 
star of “ Goodbye Columbus,”  

'and John Voight, for his por
trayal of the title role in “ Mid-

dividual achievements, the for
eign press group named what 
they called world film favorites.

Barbra Streisand and Steve 
McQueen were the winners.

There were awards for televi
sion, too. They were; Best musi 
cal or comedy, “ The Governor 
and J. J.” ; best drama, “ Mar
cus Welby, M.D.” ; best comedy 
or musical actor, Dan Dailey 
for the “ Governor and J. J.” ; 
best actress for comedy or mu
sical—a tie—Carol Burnett and 
Julie Sommers of the “ Gover 
nor and J. J.” : and best drâ  
matte actor and actress, Mike 
Connors of “ Mannix”  and Linda 
Cristal of "High Chaparral.”

In non-contested races, Roy 
D. Coles is seeking re-election 
a s county school super
intendent; Drue Cawthron, 59, 
and Moody Richardson, 68, are 
in the races for commissioners 
precinct 2 and 4 respectively.

Candidates for justices of the 
peace precincts 1, 2, 3 and 4 
r e s p e c t i v e l y  are Leonard 
Henderson, 68, J. W. Plummer, 
82, Mary Lee Moore and S. H. 
Hart, 64.

Tape Series Of 
Programs Slated
In addition to the regular 

viedotape programs on Thurs
day of each week. Director Jack 
Powell, of the Big Spring VA 
Hospital, announced that area 
physicians are invited to attend 
another series of tape programs 
provided by the NetwoA for 
Continuing Medical Education. 
'The tapes are sponsored by the 
Roche Laboratories and made 
available free • to interested 
hospitals.

These tapes will be presented 
on each Tuesday and Friday at 
1:30 p.m. in Room 232. They

night Cowboy. jdiffer from the VA videotape
A. programs in that three subject

-th e  Cecil B. DeMille A w ard- covered on each tape. The
I went to longtime screen favorite 
iJoan Crawford. same tape will be shown two

, ... . . ___. .  c 0 n s e c u t i v e Tuesdays and
Ir^addition to re^c^izing in; Fridays to provide more op

portunity for all in te re s t  
physicians to attend. The pro
grams last approximately one 
hour.

The program for the current 
two week period is: “ Respira
tory Distress in the Newborn; 
I n d i c a t i o n s  for Suregry;”  
“ Aging as a Factor in Dif
f e r  e n t i a l  Diagnosis;”  and 
‘ ‘ C 1 i n i c al Laboratories: 
Ph y s i c i a n Evaluation and 
Utilization.”

Surgical Course

Chuck Renfro, 31, truck 
driver, will seek election to the 
vacant post of constable, pre
cinct 2.

SAWYER OF ODESSA

Oklahoma Is Told Texas 
W on't Extradite 'Lifer'

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Pres 
ton Smith has refused to extra-

Urologist Joins 
YA Hospital

dite Frai]]  ̂ Sawyer of Odessa to 
Oklahoma, where be was con
victed of murder and kidnap
ping.

Dr. Henry M. Haynes Jr., 
urologist, recently transferred 
to the Big Spring VA Hospital 
from the VA Ho^ital in Shreve
port, La., as a member of the 
surgical service.

“ It is Governor Smith’s sin
cere belief that the proper ends 
of Justice would be better served 
by not granting the extradition," 
said a letter Monday from Sec
retary of State Martin Dies Jr. 
to Gov. Dewey Bartlett of Okla
homa.

ninety-nine year sentence from 
Atoka County and a life sen
tence from Pittsburg County.

“ In addition.. .we have re
viewed sevonl documents and 
correspondence which clearly 
indicates that the Department 
of Corrections and the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles of Oklaho
ma both agree that Mr. Saw
yer has complied with all of his 
parole requirements for aU 
charges mentioned above.”

Severe Chill 
Envelopes All 
Areas Of Texas

■y TIm  Al iRd RNd Rrttt

Bom in Pearl, Tex., Dr. 
Haynes graduated from the 
University of Texas and the 
Baylor C(41ege of Medicine. He 
interned at Missouri Baptist 
Hospital, St. Louis, Ho., and 
Hillman Hospital, Birmingham, 
Ala. A  Worid- W ar-H veteran, 
he served five years with the 
Army Medical Corps in Alaska 
and Europe, attaining the rank 
of captain. He was in private 
practice in Odessa for a short 
time following his military serv
ice and until he decided to enter 
the field of urology. His training 
in urology was completed at the 
graduate schotri of medicine, 
University of Pennsylvania and 
he completed his residency in 
urology at Boston City Hospital, 
Boston, Mass. Dr. Haynes was 
in private practice in Corpus 
Christi and Lubbock for several 
years until he joined the 
Veterans Administration in 19<M 
at the VA Hospital, Muskogee, 
Okla.

Dr. Haynes is a member of 
the Texas Medical Association, 
the American Medical Associa
tion and the South Central 
Section of the American 
Urolo^sts Association. He and 
his wife, Mary Agnes, reside 
at the Coronado Hills Apart
ments.

Extradition papers filed by 
Oklahoma say Sawyer, 71, was 
serving two life terms in the 
Oklahoma penitentiary on mur
der charges, as well as a 99- 
year kidnaptaig sentence, when 
he was released to Kansas in 
1962 to be tried on bank rob- 
b ^  charges. Kansas pardoned 
him last Sept. 21 after another 
convict confessed ̂ ttr the rob
bery.

Dist. Atty. Wallace Gates of 
Durant, Okla., claimed Kansas 
should have returned Sawyer to 
Oklahoma instead of allowing 
him to come to Texas, where he 
settled in Odessa and went to 
work as a painter.

Dies said Roehm West, a 
member of the Board of Par
dons and Paroles in Oklahoma, 
wrote in a Jan. 15 letter that 
“ I am at a loss to understand 
any extradition proceedings be
ing brought against Mr. Sawyer 
at this time”  by Oklahoma un
less the parole authorities in 
Texas “ have not been satisfied 
with the conduct of Mr. Sawyer. 
It would appear to me that it 
is an administrative matter only 
and not one for criminal pro
ceedings.”

Saw-toothed winds kept Tex
ans shivering over a broad ex
panse of the state this morning.

Fortunately fw  residents of 
the Panhandle-Plains sector and 
far West Texas, where it was 
coldest, the icy breezes of the 
day before subsided.

The Weather Bureau reported 
up to four inches of snow Uank- 
eted areas around Pine Springs 
and northeast of Van Horn, both 
in the mountains of far West 
Texas, but the fall abated soon
er than expected. As much as 
five inches more had been pre
dicted.

But Dies said he had received 
a copy of the parole from Okla
homa to Kansas and “ contrary 
to Mr. Gates’ belief, the parole 
is not contingent upon Mr. Saw
yer being returned to Oklahoma 
after having completed his sen
tence in Kansas. In truth and 
in fact, the parole included a

Also, Dies said, he could not 
Hnd a statement from Oklaho
ma officials that Sawyer has 
escaped from prison "or has 
broken the terms of his bail, 
robatlon or parole” —the possi- 
le grounds for asking extradi

tion.
“ In light of the above infor

mation, we are certain that you 
will want to reconsider your de
mand for the extradition of Mr. 
Sawyer,”  Dies told Bartlett.

Official observers said enough 
snow fell during the nig^t and 
early today to lay a light cov
erlet down the west side of the 
Texas Panhandle also. There 
was no word of any travel dif
ficulty, however.

Temperatures near dawn ran 
as low as 12 degrees at Marfa, 
13 at Plainview, 14 at Lubbock 
and 15 at Perryton.

Freezing weather enveloped 
all of the state except the L o W  
Rio Grande, where Brownsville 
registered 40 degrees at the 
same hour.

Clearing skies helped the mer
cury drop throughout the state, 
and the bitter winds shifted 
southward with an arctic front 
which thrust into the Panhandle 
Monday.

Genealogy Meet / i
i

I Dr. T. Peyton Walton, staff 
! .surgeon at the VA Hospital, is 
I attending a course in surgical 
anatomy at the Loma Linda 

! University School of Medicine 
in Loma Linda, Calif., this week.

Persons interested in family 
genealogy will have an op
portunity for practical advice 
when a meeting is held here 
March 31 at 7 p.m. in the First 
Federal Savings & Loan com
munity room. Experts from 
area societies will be on hand 
lo offer suggestions and help.

HIGHLAND CENTER

Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P .M .-5  P.M. To 8 P.M. 
DAILY

11 A M. To 8 P.M. Sunday

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOM ORROW

V

I.
i t

WEDNESDAY MENU
Beef Scalloppine ....................................................................................................................

Grilled Liver with Sauteed (Hilons ....................................................................................... 654

Zucchini Parmesan .................................................................................................................. 26<

GoMeii Cauliflower ................................................................................................................  25f

Romaine Salad ......................................................................................................................... 254

Tropical Fruit Salad with Sour Cream Dressing ...............................................................ISf *

Butterscotch Brownie Pie ...................................................................................................... 254

•Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings ................................................................................................... 254

— CARROLL RIGI4TER

THURSDAY FEATURES

Pelisli Sausage with Sauerkraut ...........................4 . . . ................... ...... ......... 754

Baked Chicken with Sage Dressing, GiUet Gravy and Craaberry S aace.......  ......... 6I4
F m e k  PIciireaa Peas .................................   214

Whole Kerael Cora ...................................................................................................................224

Wahhrf Salad ......................................................................................................... 254
Caeniber Salad ...................................................................................................... H4

VaaJUa Wafer Cake .................      214

OINURAL TUNOKNCIiS; Ktep your 
otiontlon focusod upon how best to goln 
tho pood wfl( of othon. Auoclol* with 
Mrlous-mindod ond down-to.«arth por- 
sons. Avoid o tondonev to bo «o ooiv 
ctrntd with romantic or omotlonal In- 
tom tl that you forgot practical rtqulrt- 
mtnlt of living. You con expoct wma 
dltoppelntmopt In omuoomontt.

ARttS (Morch 21 to April ft) Bt 
mort conetrnod wMh tlflcloncy In your 
work ond stop worrying about what 
olhort may think of you. CentMor Iho 
teurco. Don't loi* out on any support 
you wont from Mgortg. Bo careful you 
do not loso some good Irltnd.

TAURUS (April »  tp Mov 20) You 
oof nm o wonderful Ideos. but they need 
(iwon study ond research bsfore putting 
Ip  ogorotlon. Stop worrying about per- 
sonot status. Go out ood moot i with 
N t o ^ t  Wgwigs.

euMMI (Moy n  to Juno 21) Bo 
precIst In ktopInB promises you hovt 
mods. Then bt sues to show dovotlon 
to tho onos you love. If others guesllon 
your obMIly, be sure you cemo up with 
the right answers. Bt wlso.

MOOM CNILDRUN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Confer with portnort and thresh 
out lust odwl ypur various duties ore. 
You find vou will got eteng much better 
In the future. Slop being to fearful 
about now contracts. Bo optimistic, sure

uSSf'Tiuly 22 to Aug. 21) Get busy 
with busincst affairs and forgot that 
shopping for now clothH^, etc., today. 
Think out how you con got Iho otsls- 
tonco of o  voluod follew worker. Bo 
clover wllh friends; don't lot them pull 
the wool over your eyes.

Viaao (Aug. B  to Sogt. B) Allheugh

pleasure Is on your mind, be surt you 
get busy with special skills you possess 
and moke progress during daylight 
hours. Solve some problem with o young 
person that has been bothering you.

LIBRA (Sept. 21 to Oct. B> If you 
pet those timely chores done at home 
without compkrinmg, ond with tho o6|ect 
to Increase security, you got otong just 
fine now. Cot rid of o^tovor tokos 
owov from hormony ot homo. Bo smart.

SCORPIO (Oct. S  to Nov. 21; Stop 
hosltotlna about doing- those things that 
moke your homo mort chorming ond 
efficient, ond the future con be much 
brighter. Be Intorostsd ki those 
you hove to cemplott. Got them d

SAaiTTARlUB (Ngy. B  ID OiC 21) 
If you forgot about roCrouWoh. you find 
you con hondlt on thoio Pionoy ~ " 
proporty motttrs more bdoflMonWy 
sueeesehAly. Pol tow oM e* of but 
exports. Build up a grootif ohuM 
tar ‘ yourself.

CAPRICORN (Doc. B  to Jon. Ml See 
what noods to bo done to moke your 
appearance more chorming. Show good 
friends you volwo tho rotottonshlp. ^  
omusemeni aside until you hovt done 
oil Plot Is necossory to '  
awoke, octivt. ..

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 tP Pobw If) 
Whotovor Is putzlino to you M  be
nNMf eVROf Dy MlnQ BQIfM
on your eom. Re bottsr M 
chorltobta smrk should bt
tediieiing abused. Be generous.

PISCRS (Psb. B  to March » )  Toko
the lime to discuss your plans with 
pals, and bt sure not to upoci 
lA any way. Explain corofullv and get 
thoir okoy ler your Maas. Hondlo tgclol 
oftairs svith tho utmeot cnrti

The perfect town dress—beauti
fully tailored of weighty novelty- 
weave cotton that never Iposea 
its cool, stays impeccably neat. 
White wtth blade, beige or navy. 
In sizes 10. to 20. $45.00

\-
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dent Nixon, 
government 
worst poUuti 
all federal fi 
air and watc 

He set up 
gram for the 

svide gov 
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WASHINGTON 
ate RepuUlcan 
Scott said today 
on’s troop withd 
“ irreversable”  a 
portantly, it is tt 
achieve a real an 
in Vietnam.”  

Scott told the ; 
Relations Comml 
ly half of the 16 
su{^x>rting a rest 
the President ant 
tual ceasefire. 
Leader Mike Mai
sponsor.

“ Senate ai^trov 
lution will show 
we are united in 
peace,”  he said.

“ The Presiden 
less,”  Scott said.

Scott was the 
for the second di 
mlttee’s three-da; 
batch of resolutld 
Vietnam.

The commltl 
opened Tuesday 
from four war a  
ply by Vice Prej 
A ^ ew  that the c 
“ casting about ai 
political Issue.
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Marilyn Van Deri 
this afternoon to 
Chamber of Com 
expect to be (me 
crowds ever a 
Something Happe 
quet in the Bi{ 
School Cafeteria

Miss Van Derb 
by a delegation o 
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when her plane 
land. The chamt 
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pected overflow (
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WASHINGTON 
dent Nixon’s sec 
the Vietnam war 
fiscal year is 
congressional ei 
tween $16 billion 

This would cor 
classified estinu 
war spending at 
lion for the curre 
June 30.

Nixon’s new 
went to Congres! 
fered no estlmati 
the war during th 
next July, and tt 
drawn a protest j 
Democratic critic 

‘T can see no j 
classifying the cc 
said Sen. J. W. I 
kansas, chairmai 
Foreign Relatioi 

The Nixon budf 
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the size or the ti 
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